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FIFTY-FOURYEARS^CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
-Vi t »£ v ? ;
-t* i«yt
v s l r n w
Rpnorts reaching the O kanagan V ^ ley  a t  the w eek-
. a - S e t o  th e  effect t h a t  th e  f r u i t  c ro p s  in  th e  A n n a p o lis
' K o f  Nova S cotia  h a v e  su ffe re d  f ro m  a  seco n d  a n d  v e ry  
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P ress ‘ d is p a tc h e s  in d ic a te d  t h a t  d a m a g e  to*.
crops"w ould r u n  f ro m  $1,000,000 to  $1,500,000. 
^ T r T th e  f ru it  g row ing  a r e a  o f  O n ta r io ,  d a m a g e  to  f r u i t
Ul ldic __ _ AiiifA a v fo n d v o  A uoru  w o rm‘ is also believed to  b e  q u ite  e x te n s iv e . A v e ry  w a rm  
experienced e a r ly  in  t h e  s p r in g  fo llow ed  by  p ro -  
rainy w ea th e r. T h u s  w h ile  b lo sso m  w as e x c e lle n t, 
S & a t l o n  was poor. I n  som e c a s e s  b e e s  w ere  im p o r te d .
__ -ii,» fhn  r>1r^ w p ra llv  t e  p ic tu re  in  t h e  O k a n a g a n  a t  b lo sso mVjCllv J  i ___u Miuin rtf /InmnivA t/\ aViorrirtlmels excellent. A n eg lig ib le  a m o u n t  o f  c^amage to ^ c h e rry  
bloss
!2 L d C Aprico"tV a re  e x p e c te d  to  b e  off s l ig h tly . I t  is  a s  
perY T:-».i„ a n v  a c c u ra te  in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  p ro b -
E o m s  was done in  O liv e r re c e n tly , b u t  in d ic a tio n s  a r e  
• S t  heavy crops of p e a c h e s^  p e a r s ,  c h e r r ie s  m a y  b e  e x -
too’ early to  secure a n y  a c c u ra tejckwy » nnlA prnns 'able size of th e  app le  c ro p s,
r *  la s t of th e  a p p le  c ro p  is  b e in g , sh ip p e d . T o  d a te  
have b ee rt"d isp a tc h e d  to - m a r k e t - a n d -  th e  - to ta l  
U M a e c t^ to  r e a c h - th e - 14,000, a c c o r # n g , t o .A .  K , L oyd , 
R r t t e e  F ru its  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r . T h is  fig u re  is  3,800 
cans ahead of th e  p re v io u s  re c o rd  to t a l  e s ta b lis h e d  tw o  -:|
years ago.
Over 3,000 A tte n d
ThanksgivingServiceHere
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-Next- Sunday^to be < 
Day of Thanksgiving
' A ' '  %r. w. r C fy TL'f& i < v % >’’ •> . y*  f
- * * * f -  V . V '
____Lz___  ^
German Kultur
This is how daily roll call wa§ kept in a German 
prison camp.. These Russians,1 too ill to' move 
themselvesr-were~earriS(TT)Ut~iopT" their guririey- 
sack “m attresses” while the others lined up be-
they w
black dog of t he Commandant was set upon them. 
T h ese  men were_Uberated_by the First~Canadlarf 
; Army.
At the request of the King,
- next Sunday,' May 13,, will- be 
kept as a  day of thanks­
giving throughout the  Com­
monwealth. Special prayers and 
music will mark morning and 
evening services here. At Ver­
non United Church, members 
-o f  — th e -  Graduate -N urses’— As—
Citizens From Surrounding Communities 
Join With Vernon in Praise and Prayer
Hymns an d  p ra y e rs  o f  T h a n k s g iv in g  f ro m  th e  lip s  o f  
an estimated th re e  th o u s a n d  p e o p le  c a m e  a s  f ro m  t h e  
heart of one, as  a  crow d w h ic h  ja m m e d  th e  V e rn o n  C iv ic  
Arena gave th a n k s  .fo r  V ic to ry - In  E u ro p e  o n  T u e s d a y
morning, May 8 . ........
The service w as u n d e n o m in a t io n a l .  A ll P r o te s ta n t
clergy in the  .c ity  to o k  p a r t .  T h e  s in g in g  w a s  le d  b y  a  
mixed choir of 100 voices, u n d e r  t h e  d ire c t io n  o f  A ld e rm a n  
E. Bruce Cousins, a ss is te d  by  M rs.; D a n ie l  D ay . M usic  w a s  
supplied by an  e lec tric  o rg a n , l e n t  f o r  th e  o c c a s io n  b y  a  
private citizen, p layed  by  J .  A. M a n s o n . T h e  w h o le  r e la id  







Tells Vernon Business 
Men of Post W ar Plans
: Practically every home in 
"cltjrwas represented;’'" as - well—as- 
assay from Coldstream, Lavington 
5 and outside areas:- Rejoicing-was 
not ta every heart. ■ Rather: was it 
tumble gratitude .to “The Lord our 
.God . . .  Whose mercy Is for ever 
: "rare”; coupled with. a. rededication 
of effort to win the war with 
Japan, and the peace which is to 
come.
Ibose.Who Mourned - -  . 
the bereaved were there. The 
!, “widows and orphans," referred to 
i; in the. printed order, of service, a 
: duplicate of that used throughout 
: the length and breadth of Canada,
' attended. Parents who had lost 
«  their:■ only sons. Young wives 
' . whose husbands had fallen in the 
; ■ fight, Others whose dear ones have 
. ■■been lost at sea. ‘And a sprinkling 
whose relatives in. the Old Country 
had withstood, not without loss, 
the nightmare which was the blitz 
o! 1940.
;/ Representatives of* the Vernon 
/  ̂ military area .attended, „as .well .as 
the Red Cross Corps;' the Imper- 
3,000 Attend
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 7)
Soldier Dies 
After Accident
The problem. of - re-establishment 
I of the men In the armed forces; 
l-the— inevitable— -ohange-over— to
peace^tim eoperatlo tyof consumer
Pte. Sleivert Victim 
O f Military Vehicle 
Crash -N ear' Armstrong
credit regulations; the elimination 
of secret discounts; the featuring 
of commodities as loss leaders, and 
the plans , of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association regarding the solution 
of same," were' endorsed by a ; meet­
ing of the Vernon Business Men’s 
Bureau on Monday evening.
The gathering wp§ addressed by 
George " R."’ Matthews. 'Provlnclal 
Secretary, Retail Merchants’ . As­
sociation, Vancouver, who presented 
,E Harvey, coroner, this m om -I some of the highlights of the post­
ing, ■ Thursday, Into th e . death war program of the B.C. Board 
yesterday, May 9, of Pte. Sleivert, in the interests of the independent 
following an  accident on Saturday | retailer, 
evening, May 5, when a  military 
vehicle in  which, he and another 
soldier, Pte. George Frederick 
Moore were riding, went off the 
road near Armstrong, pte. Moore, 
who cbmes from Ontario, escaped, 
injuries. The home address of Pte.
An enquiry opened before Dr.
L o a n  S t a n d i n g  f o r  V e r n o n  
AndLAll O k a n a g a n  U n i t s
The standing of the E ighth Victory Loan as a t noon yester­
day, May 9, for Vernon City,.North Okanagan Unit; Vernon Mili­
tary Camp; Central and South Okanagan Units was as follows:
Appli-
. cations Subscriptions %
Vernon 'C ity -t..... .V---.----..... 1,174-- - $434,600 852
- . Vernon District .... .....„_______ ___ 271 147,650 158.7
; Oyama ............ - ..... ______________ 79 45,750 157.7
Okanagan Centre .......... ......... 49 22200 126.8
Enderby, Grindrod and Mara.......... 235 114,700 191.1
- Armstrong ............ ...... ............. :...... 432 135250 . 1032
Falkland ................ ................... ......... 34 5250 82.3
_Lumby-*.....„............ ................... - - 94 - - ,.29200_;_ _692
__ -2,368- -$935,409^™ —105.1—
• Vernon Military Camp’ ............... .............................$100,700
- Kelowna City ..................................................- ......  355,050
Central Okanagan Unit ..—,4 .--................736,600
Penticton ..... ......................................... —- —  557,600





FLASH—Since the above figures; were compiled Enderby has sub­
scribed $121,200 ,or 202:j)fercent; Armstrong has subscribed 
•v’* ------$i^^50-̂ 6r"'lfl6.8-1'p e fcen t|; Lumby :h as“ "subscribed ’"$3l,150<'bi“"'
72.4 percent. >'
sociatlon will / attend morning 
worship.' Sunday is also M oth­
er’s Day, and special reference 
will ’ be made to this annual 
day of remembrance for m oth- , 





.. Streets, Vehicles Gay With Flags;
1 Tuesday' Kept^^as~Holiday'^Everywhere* 'r-it ,
T h e  g r e a t  n e w s  t h a t  V ic to ry  h a d  b e e n  p ro c la im e d  in  
E u ro p e  w a s  re c e iv e d  q u ie tly  In  V e rn o n . I t s  c e le b ra t io n  
w a s  r e s t r a in e d  u n t i l  T u e s d a y  n ig h t .
V e rn o n ’s c itiz e n s  w e re  to n g u e - t ie d  w ith  h a p p in e s s ,  
a s  t h e  fu l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  th e  n e w s  s p re a d  lik e  w ild f ire  
a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w as m a d e  J u s t  b e fo re  7 a .m . 
o n .M o n d a y  m o rn in g , M ay  7. T h e  n e w s , th o u g h  lo n g  e x - ,  






Mayor David Howrie had  stated 
beforehand th a t the day after the 
announcement was to be proclaim­
ed ' a  holiday, and this tied in  with 
a  similar announcement by Act­
ing Prime Minister, J. L. Dsley. - 
Those who heard the morning 
broadcast went to  work, telling the 
news to others. They seemed 
doubtful, even then, th a t more 
th a n  five years and six months of 
bitter fighting were over. They 
thought of - relatives and friends in 
the fighting lines.
The Mayor decreed th a t the 
siren should be sounded sim­
ultaneously  the official 
announcement by Prime Min­
ister Winston Churchill. This 
was done a t  6.02 ajn . on Tnes-v 
day, May 8.
The fire engine crew was out 
on Monday morning early, straight­
ening the flags which decked t h e . 
city since the launching" of the’ 8thT 
Victory L o a n .  * Simultaneously, 
business establishments and stores 
got out flags and bunting, and  be­
fore noon the town was gay with 
flags of the Allied Nations, flut­
tering in  the breeze under a cloud­
less sky. .
Price Paid Too Great For Merrymaking •
Vocalists, Musicians 
rFrom City. Achieve.. 
Success in Kelowna
Vernon took the- news gravely; 
in  a  spirit of thanksgiving and h u ­
mility, and with a  full heart. The 
price paid for th is day has been 
too great for wild merrymaking to 
have any place.
Vernon’s am ateur musicians and
Slievert Is. wlth-held pending the 
inquiry. Military authorities In­
vestigated" the • accident...a t - r  the
time, and brought the Injured man 
to hospital.
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  E x c e e d s  
Q u o t a  i n  8 t h  L o a n  D r i v e
Great V-E Day 
News for One 
City Resident
C . C . F .  P r o p h e s i e s  N a t i o n a l  
C h a o s  w i t h  C o m i n g  6 f  P e a c e
Would Give Equal Citizenship Rights 
To Japs; Advocates Planned Economy
Mrs. G. Clarke Hears 
Distinguished Service 
Order Won by Husband
Chairman Urges1 Vernon City to Step Up 
Bond Purchases; Lagging With -85.2%
The North Okanagan has oversubscribed its quota in the 8th  
Victory. Loan campaign to the tuno of $935,400, ,or 105.1 percent as 
at noon,;Wednesday, May 9. In the general! progress .report oq the 
loan In TJhlt 22; Enderby occupies: the spotlight position, with sub­
scriptions at the close of business yesterday, standing a t  $121,200, or 
JW percent of quota, Armstrong, has gone “over the top” with 
, JJ3W > or; 105,8 percent, with Lumby coming1 along with $31,150, or 
Til percent. Other districts in the North Okanagan exceeded their 
quota last week.
Further honor has been brought 
to this city, and to the S. D. and 
Q. Highlanders, of Cornwall, Ont., 
with the award of the Distinguished
The C.C.F. in  Yale Riding opened their campaign in Vernon last 
Thursday, when two speakers, O. L. Jones, of Kelowna,. Federal can- , 
dldate for Yale, and A. M. Nicholson, M.P„ testified th a t the party 
they represented held the answers to economic security for Canada 
In future years, and the abolition of another war,
Dr. Hi Campbell-Brown was chairm an of the meeting, held in 
Burn’s Hall. During a few’ brief remarks, he said th a t the “O.O.F.' 
represented Christianity in  politics,” which, he added-,- ‘-‘was an  ex­
cellent place, for Christianity." , . ■
At the outset of a short speech,
Service Order to  Major Gordon I Mr. Jones declared he was a "so- 
Clarke, His wife, the former Miss! lolallst," in  which he said I  be- 
Marlon Rfthmann, resides on Sev- lievo." , ,
enth Street, Vernon. ■ He prophesied tha t "chaos will
MaJ, Clarke Is a  native of Peter-; reign in Canada :when war is over, 
borough, Ont. Ho Joined the Ar-' The chaos whlch foUowed the ■ last 
tillery early In 7940, and later war Is as no th ing" in  ■ compaxison.; 
transferred to his present regiment He asked his audience t o , apply 
to bo with’ his brother, Capt. Max: the consequences following toe ces- 
Clarko, who has been serving In satlon of hostilities to their own 
Italy, He was overseas for two community, when . servicemen and 
where he received his com-’ women,- o s ' well ■ os’ war workers 
mission, and was:,then sent bock would come homo; “Lost year you; 
to Canada on an instructional grow and harvested 'the biggest 
jpur, He was stationed a t the Ca- applo and vegetable1 crop, In the
Yegetoblo Workers,
“I  would like: to express my sin­
cere congratulations to those, sub­
units “over tho top.” I t  Is through
Employers, Roach Agreement I Unlfc 32 bee"___ ___  quota of $890,000/’
u m  to tta JUPU.0 to th . pro- “ a r S t i A w ™ ' ” ' T" '
agreement under negotiation | fttn  sorry ’ to report th a t • thon , ................  ...... uiu sorry to rutiuri, im u ' mu
Bulmans Limited, and tho city of Vomon, with a quota ot 
H  ° &  n ,thc Frull) and Voget- $510,000, has subscribed only $434,- 
K  Workers’ Union (O.O. of L.) 1000 or 85,2 percent. Wo have Just 
'"SmS ou? nnrt the1 comi three r.moro, days 'to  BO.nnd,;to
milnV slBn th0  1 reach our" quota wo need a mlnl-
^  > PWBidont, T, R, mum of $75,400. m  the last loan, 
„ yeqtorday, Vernon oity subscribed $542,450,'of
Recently the Department of La- whloh amount $170,000 was sub- 
' ^  oppntoted a conciliator to try sorlbcd during tho last four days 
tho company and union I of the loan, Tho salosmon have 
“goihcr'on ono of tho points of I been asked to call at each houso
I in town in a ro-onnvftss of tho 
city; - X/ sincerely 'liopo you yriU nil 
reconsider - your subscriptions, and
nadian School of Infantry In Ver­
non.
Ho returned; overseas and 
went Into action on D-Day, re­
ceiving his first wound ten 
days later. . Since then lie has 
been injured twice, receiving 
ftwo further wounds, tho third 
only two' Weeks ago, Ho was 
also captured for two hours, 
and Injured In tho tusslo with 
his captors, and last winter 
was very 111 with pneumonia.,,
dispute • t ir  rlimlni'Mh oh llns delayed ^ho
Sugar Ration 
Cut Onc-Third 
To End of ’45
nn̂  ^ ln^ r  that t.ho wav Is W  Jjvor, on the homoTront 
iMr5ivon L)y «>q Wartime 
wtta n, nnt' .Board
a s,:) ? Rhhoimoomont that 
f a t iW  ,n the sugar 
cwlSy, nH bcon found no°"
eduction , 
, t0 consumers * ■ 
Ior lh" romAlnrtor of tho
KoWavaha°P° P°unrt Will ln , July, August, Ootohov, and Dooom-
. Thom Will lin1 n1 Ina wrtnm ')®’J1 .corrospond- 
, nnrt ®l*on. tor Industrial
Suly!®.tn " o t̂lvor oS
’ mmie r ^  lllT"ted supply. 
nir her tnl,l c?CHflA'ry tor this 
rdtim ?',^  Canadian'm a t i o n ' , T, if11? w a ’ 
contiv Tl)"Unltod States yo-
1;.JuJreeiit mC()l1 " out ot
buy now to tho limit
“Many citizens have called,at 
the office and bought another 
bond to celebrate V-E Day, Ow­
ing to the celebrations, wo have 
lost' two days work. Vernon 
has always done her share/; 
concluded Mr, Browne, urging 
.everyone tor "buy another 
bond." '
following statem ent _  was
Liberal Party 
Steps Into Full 
Election Gear
n f f  , Inst evening by H, Peters
and O, A, Hayden; chairman and 
vice-chairman of tho North Okan­
agan respectively: , , ,■
“On,. Uils, file third day boforo 
tho, close; o f  tho oth Victory Loan, 
your committee;.,for., Unit 25), reni 
resenting ■ thev whole ,of, the,, North 
Okanagan,, fools ,thnt they would 
like to  . congratulate the sub units 
of Vomon District, Oynmn, Oknn, 
agan Centre, Armstrong and JEn 
dQrby.M,Grlndrod«ftnd^Mfti(a^Oh,«lih _ 
very wonderful response they have 
mndo ln support of tho oth 
tory Loan, - - ’
.“All1 ..these sub units exceeded 
thelr quotos!, 'Enderby,' Orlndrod 
and* Mara^witn- 2M?peroont,-Oyama 
157,percent,.Okanagan Centre 120 
percent. ,,/Annstrong 1103.2 percent, 
and ..all d id .lt some, days boforo 
tho doud-llho/ ' / I
,"Th|H; achievement is something 
,wo onn all bo proud o f,, and your,. 
Executive thanks you .fbr all the 
wonderful assistance given/’
The Vernon Liberal Association 
has oponod committee rooms up 
stairs in 1 tho Hankoy Building, ■ on 
Barnard Avonuo. Goorgo A. M, 
Carter Is secretary, und hls of 
fico la downstairs ln the same 
block. This ovonlng, Tliursday, 
there will bo a mooting of • the 
Executive of ' Yale Liberal Assopla 
tlon at Kelowna. O. W. Moitow 
iroflidont, and George A. M, Oar» 
;or, soorotavy, as well as othoi 
mombors of tho Aiioooin,Uon will, 
attend from Vernon, Llhouu Oan- 
dldato for Yalo Riding, A, W, Gray, 
will speak, os well as the Prove 
nolal1 organizer" for „tho.»LJboralB, 
At this meeting,*' a sohodule will 
ho drawn up for forthcoming 
mootings and spoakorB for Vernon 
and dlstrlot.
district, There was the. biggest ,cut 
of ilogs ln h istory ,. It* w as . a  .year 
when prosperity was a t its peak, 
You did all this—without them," 
he forcefully declared, referring to 
absent armed forces' personnel,
“I  challenge any capitalist party 
to find a solution,” sold Mr. Jones, 
"Mr, Groto Stirling, Ion McKen­
zie,' Tom Reid and others, will toll 
you t h a t , tho lssuo ln the coming 
olcotlon i s ‘ the Jap question," ho
continued,,.'.............................. . ;
„ "Are > we , going to , stoop .■ as ■< 
low. as Hitler and .Mussolini to 
pass "laws , to vloUmlxe Tactal 
mlnorities?’Mie queried. Ho re­
ferred to work done by mis- 1 
slonarles In the Far , East, “Was , 
their message sincere?”
Tho Union' Jock to ,tho omblom 
of freedom for all who live under 
Its shadow, sold Mr, Jones, ohom 
plonlng Uio franchise for .Orient 
nls.
Ho sold, referring again to-repot 
rlation of tho Japanese, th a t ao- 
uolly the French Canadians had 
who largest of > any population In 
Canada, Mr. Jones, said .the time 
might well,comp, should any suoh 
legislation over come to t,ho’statute 
books, wHon thoy. (the Frenolv Can­
adians) may decide t,o Bend bnok 
—say the Scotsman , to tholr native 
land, "Is th a t what you , wont?": 
anild laughter, ' '
vocalists achieved great success a t 
the nineteenth Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival held a t Kelowna 
last Friday and Saturday, winning 
a  la rg e . number of special, awards, 
and many, top place ranks in  the 
large number of events. ""
Recognized as one of the out- 
j-standing achievements-^—of -  - th e  
festival was th a t of Miss Mabel 
Dobie, daughter of Mrs. J .  'Wil­
liamson, . of this city, .who received 
the Bradley Cup, a special award 
for the finest performance among 
all entries under 20 years of age. 
Miss Dobie competed in  the div­
ision for young contraltos in  which 
she won first, place w ith 86 points. 
To win the Bradley Cup and be­
come the outstanding junior entry 
of the festival she competed 
against 51 young artists, which was 
considerably more than  in  the  adult 
division,
. Miss Celia. Wynne won the Sons
.of..England Cup,in-recognition-of-
the finest performance In the  adult 
classes. Miss Wynne com peted; in 
the open competition for soprano 
vocalists, In which she won first 
place, with 86 points.
David deWolf came .first in 
the open competition, for bari­
tone soloists with 83 points. 
Mr. deWolf also tied. for first 
place for the Spencer Chal- 
; lenge Cup, emblematic of the 
vocal ̂  solo championship of 
festival. Also first was Rudolph 
Guldl, of Oliver. They were the 
*, only two 1 entries, each .being 
. credited with ,82 points for 
their performances, v 
# . Other Cup < wlririeSs"1 from Vernon' 
Festival1 1 j
(Continued on Page . 12,, Col. 7)
By: noon, almost every truck and 
passengey, car^in the city was gay 
w ith 'flags. Boys on bicycles even 
decorated- thelnnD unts:
seemed to  say th a t something great 
and good had  happened,
The troops in  camp here were 
quiet as the civilians.
Radios were set up in  the Ele­
m entary School_on ^Monday _ a n d  
the children listened to  all*broad- 
casts. High School classes contin­
ued «*throughout—the -  day . ̂ Tuesday-
But with all this color and ob­
vious signs o f. happiness there was 
never an  outburst. Some said it 
was sensible, others were even a 
bit critical th a t V-E should go by 
without' some celebration. The m a­
jority of stores continued business 
as- usdal: ■ - .......... ... - > v
The only way to describe the 
quiet of - the day - is - either . 
tongue-tied happiness, . or a  
strong restraint tha t prevented 
any. outward exhibition of gai­
ety,; after more than five long 
years of suffering.
Tuesday passed quietly. I t  was 
warm and sunny. The atmosphere
w as-a-hohday - for-4hem^ The t  kids—
were Obviously happy. As the hon­
or rolls show, many have brothers 
away in  the fighting forces. Some 
have fathers who will soon be ; 
home again.
-Beer .parlors were 'closed all day 
Monday and  Tuesday. The Gov­
ernment Liquor Store closed a t 
noon-'-on Monday:* "'
On Tuesday every cafe in  the 
city was closed, except 'th e . .N a ­
tional Hotel dining, room. Here the 
management and staff served hun­
dreds of meals to citizens and 
country residents; who had  ; ; come ' 
to town for the day. At noon the 
crowd was lined up ,in  queue wait­
ing to get a  seat. The staff was 
given a holiday on Wednesday.
-*f*k
Dance Draws Crowd of Soldiers, Civilians
There' was throughout -a certainAt the free dance In the Civic 
Arena a real crowd turned out. 
Happiness broke Into expressions 
of., joy,- Men from - the - camp ' yelled 
and yodelled.,,.They marched, about 
in  groups with flags decorating 
their tunics and caps. ' Civilians- 
were also jubilant. The good music 
of Romalne and his merrymakers, 
and the spacious hardwood floor 
made a fitting climax to V-E Day 
ln  Vernon.
amount of respect fo r ' w hat the 
occasion. really, meant—the  end, ot 
deaths, hardships, privations, and 
sacrifices of all kinds, both on the 
battle fields and on the home 
front, in  a war which was more 
brutal arid devastating than  any 
before in  history.
Citizens Accept
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 6) ,
B a n q u e t  t o  W i n d  U p  F i r s t  
Y e a r  o f  O . K .  T r o u t  D e r b y
’M w  s,
Wi&ii'W
|JProg! Conservative 
S ection  Campaign 
Gets Under W ay Here
Vernon to be Host to 700 Guests From 
All Parts n f B.C. on Thursday^ May 17
'•h W ’''' ’■ i :» r
r ;  /
Hon. Grote Stirling 
To Address Series 
Of' Meetings In Area
Tho Progressive
olcotlon campaign' ln support of v ir tr irv  D raw ?
ion. G rote'Stirling, will got under R o tary  8 V icto ry  u ra w r
ay 'next wook' w ith:the first meet
> ^W hen th e  jo v ia l, b a n d  o f o r g a n i z e s  o f  th e  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  R a in b o w  T r o u t  D erb y , .d is t in g u is h e d  g u es ts , v is ito rs , 
a n d  th e  a n g le rs  th e m se lv e s , in c lu d in g  th e  k in g  a r id  q u e e n  
o f  D e rb y  A sh in g  e n tr ie s ,  g a th e r  a t  t h e  V e rn o n  C iv ic  A re n a  
a t  th e  A rs t a n n u a l  b a n q u e t  a n d  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  p r iz e s  n e x t  
T h u rs d a y , M ay  17, i t  w ill be th e  la r g e s t  s p o r ts m e n ’s  g e t -  
to g e th e r  in  th e  h lp to ry  o f  th e  v a lle y . J1
T hat.to  what Derby leaders say. 
Conservative I Who Will be W inner of l ® V  confidently expect os , many
i -
» ! |  




Harold E. W lnth
lng 'sot t o r ,’ Tuesday afternoon, 
May?’ 18/- inw M « a r  when.4 Stirl­
ing : will; Bpeok, Ho. will:( address
•«n,„ , .’„mi u„v,nif ri,,i Enderby a n d / Grindrod oleotorsWho will speak on behou ,04 nvnhimrT' Ia« .  rtrtU l nnnrtlrtn(n OVOnmg.
Tho , following night, ho will1 
nu1 address a mooting In O'yatoa, and 
?n. Thursday evening, May 17, 'a
to ( ottend
| whlolr is i being planned
Tlio meeting will bo hold, in 
tho old Mothodlst Churoli, Tron 
son, and Eighth Slreots,
I  Harold E, Winch
To Speakin City
' l ' ■ a -  ’ * r,B
Leader of Opposition
'! )
')\f ,ln B. C,. Legislature 
O n 'N ational Tour
Joint < mooting for Lavington and Europe,
big show, 
to con- ’
Member, ol Ebtarj’.  Victory I '1"*’ «'« o lt lr e
Draw -oommltteo ■ will pul t h *  & ■
hoods together today (Thursday) wiu go to1 tho Derby's fund for 
and commence tho Job of doold- propagation of sports fishing, whloh, 
ing tho winner of tho club’s guess- state sportsmen,;, holds numerous
I AWfll '
of the cessation o f , hostilities ln I
I®
I
Coldstream will bo held a t the 
Community Hall, Coldstream, He 
will bo in. Armstrong on Jdny ,20, .
Mr. . Silrllnjr.e will speak In 
Vernon, on June 8, and In 
Lumby i on Juno' 0,
Progresslvo Conservative > comml- 
tee rpoms in Verpon will' , b e 'o p ­
ened next Saturday, May 12, They 
ora located ln ,th e ,o ld  pool room, 
next the Empress, Thoatro, on 
Barnard .Avonuo,, '■ , j• |-
” ■/' “I have yet ! to' mo t h e ’Jap 
,< who’ Is disloyal, to ‘ Canada,” 
said Mr, Jones, referring to tho
^ Oqnadlan^lram^NIfritoin^e; <
- - Harold E, WlnohJ M,L,A„ ■ loador 
i of \tho opposlfion In tho B,G, L*gto- 
|laturt, wlll' speak on behoif of «©. 
IL,, Jonjifl,, 0,0,F, oandtdatb for. Yalo 
Riding,' In 'Vomon tomorrow eve-
Fit. L t A. Roberts 
Safe in England
.^.Tho.spoaker-,gaVo O to n ^as ,war nlnBfiPrWRy M ayj ^ f ytv t Ll 
effort ns on :exnmplo o f  “planned ' /  , ...
economy.” This* tho 0 ,0 , V, party Tho-mooting will bo held In tho 
advocates, na the-only solution of I o ld  Mothodlst. Ohuroh, Tronson 
prosnority ln U n d  Eighth S tree ts ,T ills  building
" • f e ;  a ra ra  w r i i n i ' ra- »  < "  UMlr.
member what unplanned oopnomy oommltteo roomB, 
m ean t ' ? ± <. Ho was; Minister of, Agod an, Mr, Wlnoh to a national1
Mr,.and Mrs..J, Itoborls re- v
c n W  word *lhl»*^mornlngr^
Thursday, that their »"«> PIJ-* , 
I,tout, Arthur .Roberts, ll,A,F., - 
IV prisoner ,f.of ■ the .“ Opnnans.t
since May ’/of lOlOl lm«- Wcn...
Ulioratnd and now is In a eon- 
volesocnt, homo. ■ In - London,
, Ifnifland, , • ' ,'
National Defence in charge o f^ h  
cmploymontxCftmpH„Jn.utltOnhupBn’y; 
thirties/' sold'Mr,, Jones, „ > r ,
;;,;;.“Th'e Issue, of th is’ election 
s»«‘. Ruthless,,;. .Capitalism, -{ys,, 
/Planned Economy/!, lie:, declor.,
"ed,"’ *? i' s’ !
v.C,0,F,
figure, ,H oto a mombor ofi’tlio
p,p.F./Natlonia^CoutiolLAndf^QVn,
Inolal 'Executive. 'Ho '• was. born .in 
England, but has spent all Mir life 
in; Canada with tho exception of 
three .,yeft«,:\Wh’;-::)tonM;wilV.fttt9.P  ̂
Friday’s mooting, Mr, Winoh is on 
a >national^tourj end, goes rfrom, i. » „ ;, ,C, i , i,.., ' ., ft . l * t , o a,.nou uruui
(Continued on. Pi'He 0, Ool, ;7)'!; yovnon to, Qrand Ibyks, , .
iii;f { 'Litiiii■vw..1’)1"^ .1 4iM 1 ' ' A n t ' d Vjlf?i/!-^ i>i
i '
Vlotoi-y ln Europe has been, pro­
claimed, [Tho committee has to go I 
through tlio tedious task of check­
ing and ro-ohooklng the ticket 
stubs; Possibilities, nro that tho an­
nouncement of the wlnnor will bo 
mode at the Club’s regular weekly 
mooting on Monday,, May ■ 14,
The wlnnera will1 got ft sum of 
monoy representing 25 percent of 
tho total sales of tickets, .
i
Vernon W a i t s  f o r  P r i m e ,
i - t i i l i . 1.. I i i  i l a  ‘ 1 ,1  1
M inister’s A n n o u n c e m e n t n * ^
B e f o r e  S o u f i d i n g  S i r e r i s ;
. Those citizens who were awake already, listened to the voice
of ItoRlaud’s Prime Minister, Rt, Hon. Winston Churchill, »*t 0 
w»aim.'f'Tueaday(*proolalmlnirwto«tho*Emplre-'Uiat»/iwar®m«Utiropli>ilAw 
offlolally over," Others, wore aroused from their slumbers by; the
Shnultaneouzly with the utterance that'tho war, had oonolnded,|
1 Vernon’s whistles, sirens .nnd hells announced ■ through the thin/;
streets, through,the residential’ areas; heralding official V»fi Day 
" "  Not untlP7 a,m. 'did1, the;- lost siren 'cense, Meanwhile* Prime
Long live tho cause, ot freedom., Ood Have tho King!”
" 7 » jH1
Highlight of the occasion wlll 
be the distribution of over 
$1,000 In' prizes, Including the <
throe major divisions (30 top 
size fish caught by the men, 
prizes of the month, and the 
flsheretto , winner) i also the 1 
minor draw for fish over live 
pounds whloh did not eatoh a 
place In the majpr division, 
and the special events for the 
subsidiary lakes | and feature 
attractions such a s ' the liars’ , 
club competition and the best 
true hard luck story,
Then there will bo n draw' for 
the.' six grand prizes, loading 
prizes, being the clinker built boot, 
sliver fox fur, Victory Bond and 
three'’others, This-will take place 
at, I2;80 o'olook. The,banquet will 
start,nt'ono p,m,
Speeches w ill,bo few, and short, 
tho ofllolnla say ,, Tho chief guest 
will bo tho , lion, R, L, Maitland,
B, O/s Attorney, General, Also In 
'attendance will bo - A, L. Trada,
Entertainment will be supplied 
by.!. tho three, ‘ sponsoring ,* gamo 
olnbfl of Vomon, Pentloton,' a n d ,
Kolownn, Dr„E. W, Prowso, presl 1
Beoker
4 41MVHVI  ’,1
m ^plub,M iftntoM «^m
, ,.. t-yoar ’ prosl-
fW r  ̂ . "f* i '‘i, A . i /«. 4, ,,,,,, <Lt ,.. */T'7 jt —T’
P a g e  2 . . . T H E  V E R N
.. N E W S, T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  10 , 1 9 4 5
/ ! h  O p e n
' \






The object of the Progressive Conservative Party will be:-
1. To remove the possibility of a. post-war collapse of agriculture income,
such as occurred within two years after the last war.
2. In ^our approach towards permanent equality of agriculture, we shall
enlist the co-operation and assistance of the organized farmers of 
Canada. ■ ,
3...We will implement the recommendations of the Canadian Chamber of 
..... Agriculture by establishing a Federal Marketing Act, assuring the
t • ■ < ■ *• ' ■ * '
~r conHnucfticeof orderlyMarketing, when the WarMeasures^ Act ceases 
■ to be in effect. " ■■
4 . We will establish floor prices for agricultural products. > Since ceilings
have been established to avoid inflation during the war . period; so 
must floors be established to avoid deflation during peace time.
i ?!!
! .
f i 1• j . i- 1
4  hi
-2---—i-
5.~ We assure the- formers 6f~Candda“~that in supplytrig~the'~peoples- of" 
liberated nations with food, tha t the cost Shall not be carried by the
farm er alone but shall be |>ome by the Dominion as a whole.
\\  .» •■■ ■ • ■.
Farmers of British Columbia appreciate Jo h n . Bracken's constructive 
approach to their problem and no one will question his sincerity in 
pledging himself and the Progressive Conservative Party to bring 
about the necessary agricultural reforms.
G R O T E  S T IR L IN G
Progressive Conservative Candidate in Yale.
Published by Yale Progressive 
Conservative Association. 
Printed by The Vernon News. .:
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A T  8  P . M .
AND AT
, '  ̂ » i I1 (
Lavington and Coldstream, Thur. May 17
W O M E N 'S  I N S T I T U T E  H U L L  
A T  8  P . M .
SPEAKERS:
Hon.
v' ’ ", ' : ■ ■ 1, , ■ 1 > ■ V
Progressive^Cohservative Candidate'For Yale
W. A. C. Bennett, M .L .A
South Okanagan
„i,ln nyH1*. .Jii)
O T H E R  S P E A K E R S
, | , 1! i I ' , 1 | . I
A  Vote f o r  G r o t e  S t i r l i n g  I s  a
T e c h n o c r a t s  S a y  T h e y  H a v e  
T h e A n s w e r t o W o r l a C h a o s
Stating • that the solution of prosperity and peace for North 
America, richly endowed with natural resources and trained person- 
1 nel, comes with organization of Technicracy, Reo McCaslin, of San 
Francisco, gave a lecture in Burns' Hall on Friday night on the 
objectives of Technocracy Incorporated. His address was the first 
attraction- offered by the Vernon Technocrats. .
Mr. McCaslin stated a t the outset that Technocracy is non-poli­
tical. “No politclan can solve your problem. You are solving his I” 
The aim of Technocrats is to so govern the production and distri­
bution of all things so tha t everyone can live a normal life.
V-E Day Offerings
11  ̂ , 
'.yU w/,v«m w
ISRUSD BY TH* PMOOIU!I»»IV* OONIMinVATIV* MUKXllATION
rntijiTun by tub vsrnoh ,n*ws utp„ vsiinon, o, a, ,
In  answer to a question, the 
speaker dealt briefly with the Jap­
anese question. “The Occidental 
and and the Oriental, are different.
They (the Japanese) do not live 
normal lives as not many have 
their* wives with them. We should 
take some U.S. gold, say $2,000 
for each; put them on a ship; 
send them home. There they can 
live like kings, and help their own 
country to, solve its problem.”
He derided the efforts of the 
San Francisco Conference. "Out­
side of one nation, they haven't had 
enough sense to solve their own 
problems. How then those of 
others?” he queried.
The topic under which Mr. Mc- 
Caslin's address was advertised was 
“Moron’s Paradise.” He gave as 
the reason for. this the simple 
mindedness o t those who were 
satisfied with the old methods.
“Does Victory mean any­
thing to us,!*' he asked. “What 
did we w in’ out of the First 
World War? Many even now, 
a re ,;  talking behind , closed 
' door"about a"th ird  war,” "he"
" asserted..’ ■ ■ ■* ■
By diagram and chart, he traced 
j the evolution of goods and services 
through the  years until the present 
machine age. The system of dis­
tribution should be such th a t all 
can live a full life, free from fear 
oi want, illness, and poverty; 
where leisure can be enjoyed mid 
| educational benefits taken full ad'
| vantage of. That World War ! 
“accelerated the production and 
subsequent-use-of-mechanical-ma-- 
chlnery” was a statement made 
by the speaker. “In 1929, Industrial 
capacity produced, exceeded the 
purchasing power of the people, 
hence—the depression," declared 
| Mr. McCaslin. ,
“Now the European war has come 
I to  a close, North America must 
maintain \a  ■ scarcity. Abundance 
I tends to ru^n business.'
“The war was a Godsend to the 
| price system, he declared. However, 
“Technocrats are not quarrelling 
| with the-system.”
He deplored the equipment said 
I to be destroyed after the building 
| of the Alaska Highway.
That N orth. America has SO 
percent of .the world’s natural 
resources; that it enjoys 50 
percent of the world’s physical 
equipment; has 75 percent of 
the world’s" trained personnel— 
all for but- one-twelfth of the.
- world’s-population.was e s t a t e -  
' ment by M r.; McCaslin.- W ith 
all . this a t-the ir command, he 
argued’^that""everyohe'~shOuld' 
have comfort and security.
; However, “ There - is more- ed­
ucated ignorance on 'the  North 
American continent than  ex­
ists anywhere,” he said, amid 
langhter.
The • speaker : predicted less 
I “human toil” after the war. He 
spoke of th e . days when men work' 
ed 16 hours a- day; days when we 
I “were told work is a-virtue.. Now 
we should learn how to live. Less 
I jobs mean more opportunities to 
I live a* normal life,” which, he said, 
should be possible in a continent 
| where there 'is plenty and to spare 
for all. He advocated a new 
I method of distribution of a l l . ser- 
| vices, by card and code system. .
Under the present system, Mr.
I McCaslin continued, “doctors have 
1 to keep their patients sick,” t o ' 
learn a* living. He cited the in­
stance of a California physiciah 
who had stated *ithan any ,, com-;
I muriicable disease in North Amer­
ica could be wiped out In 10 years. 
“But doctors can’t put themselves 
out of business," he said. The same 
with the police system, ‘;if, the 
police .wiped out crime In San- 
Franclsco, what would support 
| them?’*
Under Technocracy, people would 
I go to the doctor, say twice a year,
| to keep well.
Again , reverting to labor, the 
I speaker gave as an instance the 
habits of the Indians and their 
work, now overshadowed by modern 
methods, No water carrying, no 
primitive labor, in this day and 
age, he said. He urged tha t his 
listeners “Use mentality rather
I than  emotions.',’. , - * - ■ .............. •
He pleaded for organization.
He cited armies and navies; 
their achievements, 1 as In the , 
war Just concluded. “But 
where would they: be, aimless; 
units wandering about, If no 
organization?!' he asked. Coup­
led with this is the ability to 
live together In harmony.
He psod the example ot HciVry 
Ford as a masterpiece of orgap- 
| lzatlon, • . '.
“It Amorlca Joins forces for the 
I wolfneo of her people: within; she 
|cnn toll the rest of the world whore 
I to gol" ho doolared. Furthermore, 
this continent would bo in a posi­
tion to “enforco peneo on earth," 
“Wlint did tho trestles signed,
I tho pacts mode, amount to attov 
the last war?" ho demanded, re­
ferring to tho San Franolsoo eon- 
Iferoneo,
“If we are. to have world 
peace, the place to start Is at 
homo, Solve our Internal prob­
lems, Then we can help others, 
How can statesmeh plan to 
feed Europe’s children, when 
they can’t feed those of their 
: own countries?" asked Mr, Mo- 
Caslln,
Ho doolared that the polloy of 
I Toehnooraoy Incorporated from tho 
beginning ’ of tho war was "total 
oonsorlption, You can. conscript 
your young mon—oh yea; 1 but 
I touch a ' man's money—and you 
I touch his religion. Instead they 
wheedle it out o f. you—offering 
you Interest, Tho Government bor­
rows monoy from you in order to 
pay for munitions. Who Is tho 
Government? ,It )s you?" ho em­
phasized,
id "What Is a Bond? X will tell 
you. It Is paying money to do- 
fend yourself that later on you 
tax' yourself to pay yourself ; 
back,'' he said amhl laughter,
' Tim speaker prophesied that the 
doprcsaloh"which ’follow1 tho con­
version period after this war will 
make 1 tho 1030's look like a "Sum 
day Bohool plonlo." '
"Organize," ho 1 forcefully do- 
|ifljaredi*>)fFom'tho-boyB|«so*that‘*thoy,, 
will have something worthwhile 
to como bade to,"
Speaking of tho myth of "thoap 
I In1 control," ho asaortod, thoy were 
only 2 poroont, "Ninety-eight per- 
oent8'of" us - are “dumb^not - theM wo 
I percent smart," . * 1
,, When we , organise , we dan 
, march ...forward Into the new 
..dayrand 'takeadvdntaire 'O f
that heritage—which is ours,” 
he said. *
The question period which fol­
lowed covered a* wide range of 
queries, answered a t length b y ‘the 
speaker.
At the conclusion, several of the 
audience joined the movement. 
Technocracy Incorporated now 
have permanent headquarters In 
Vernon, having converted rooms 
for their use at the rear of the 
National Hotel. „
Devout in Great 





of Vernon’s Intermediate Hur­
ricanes in the pre-war hockey 
battles of the province, has 
been reported safe in England 
after being missing in aetltm 
since February 19. according 
to advice received by relatives 
at Nelson.
Pte.* Patterson enlisted in 
the aimy at Vancouver In 
February of 1942, and went 
overseas in July of last .year.
The decision to have church col­
lections on V-E Day go toward a 
£1,000,000 fund to help rebuild 
Europe is in  line 
withJBntalnJs .je^olve^ta make^.vic-; 
to?y in"Europe an occasion for 
thanksgiving, not Just junketing.
The Archbishop of Canterbury 
has announced a plan whereby the 
British people may show their 
gratitude by donating funds to re­
build Europe’s damaged churches, 
erect temporary ones, train  or­
dinates, restart youth, organizations 
and provide Bibles and literature.
The fact tha t Britain Itself has 
had thousands of its own churches 
completely destroyed, damaged or 
bume<L_by„bombs_ln_no_way_.wilL 
lessen its  desire to help the people 
of the Continent who have suffer­
ed even more.
The fund has the backing of the 
Church of England and the Free 
Protestant Churches. Christian Sci­
ence Churches are expected to fall 
in individually with the plan. The 
Roman Catholic Church has its 
own similar plan.
Funeral May 4 for 
Grindrod Resident
ORINDROD. ;May 8.-M « . Han 
nah Clark, a resident of Grindrod 
for 23 years, passed away a t her 
home in Grindrod on Wednesday. 
May 2 .She came to this district 
in 1922. Her husband died in May, 
1943She is survided-by three 6ons, 
four daughters and several grand- 
•chtldren. Funeral services were 
held from St. Paul’s Church on 
Friday. May 4.
Water Is absorbed more readily 
by linen than by any other fabric.
Every par? gone over 
for wear. Thorough 







Felix G a n ip
PHONE 243
7th St. N. Vernon, B.C.
Night School Classes iri 
Kelowna Well Attended
KELOWNA, May 4.—Night school 
classes, sponsored by the Kelowna 
School Board ~ and held under the 
general supervision of- L. B ., Stibbs, 
have, proved a very, successful 
venture both by attendance and 
the enthusiasm of the 80 students 
who took the courses and the fine 
results - achieved. lndicate_that ̂  they 
will -  be continued next year. The 
classes which concluded last .week 
have-been- ln-operatlon 'slnccr Jan-* 
uary a t  the Junior High School. 
They Included metal work,- wood­
work, sewing, and - leather ■ work. 
An exhibition of the finished and 
unfinished work in the* various 
classes was . on display in  the 
Superfluity Shop window in  Red 




9 to 12 — 1 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.
Medical Arts Bldg. For Appointment
Vernon, B.C. Phone 88
Awards totalling $600, w ith  a 
special prize of $300 for an  out 
standing work, will be made In 
the second Canadian Army a rt 
competition open to  all members 




The public are hereby“notified that on 
MAY 1,1945, Jack Leong retired from 
the partnership known as Joe’s Mar­
ket, and is no longer a member of said 
firm.
Walter D. Joe 
Pearl E. Joe 
Edythe Leong
Bran the  way p  like
... o th e r  F o o t/S e tte rs , to o
Get the “bulk” 'you need to help keep 
you fit in these crisp, nut-sweet bran' flakes 
that give you other food benefits, too.
Post’s Bran Flakes provide just pnough 
natural bulk in the form of bran to keep 
food wastes moving promptly. Thoy help 
prevent the dull, draggy feeling that comes 
from a sluggish system..................................
Also Post’s Bran Flakes give you wheat 
nourishment that you don’t find in every 
bran ce rca l. A protein, carbohydrates and 
othqr food essentials as well as iron and 
phosphorus.
For a healthful, nourishing, appetizing 
breakfast, 4^cliido Post’s Bran Flakes with 
added milk or fruil. Just as delicious and 
effect ivo in bran muffins. Sugnrlcss rccipo 
on both tho Regular size and tho Giant 
Economy Packugo, , ■
YOU’LL really
R A D I O
jfofrSO F WHEAT
Th* ,X? r1 S ! • "h«U ADVENTMH Of THB THIN MAN,, 
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M A T E R I A L  try the Y ard
p i f S t j
Men’s Dress Oxfords
F o r  W a r m  D a y s  A h e a d  
S e w  a n d  S a v e  N o w !
R E G .  7 . 5 0 ,  1 0 . 5 0  &  1 2 . 5 0
5 . 9 5
G ING H AM
4 . 0 0  Yd.
9  pairs only, men's custom built oxfords, .made by 
Leckie. Black calf, bdl style jointed toe. Single
leather soles with rubber heels.
6 6% 7 7% 8 8% 9 9% 10.10% 11
—...........• 2 2 - ••••
“ • 'T nSf^  i
.Fresh spring cotton ginghams for dresses and play 
clothes. In Blue and White and Brown and W hite; 
also colorful checks in Yellow, Rose and Blue. 
36" wtde. .  ■




E N G L I S H  R A Y O N S
Yd.
42 pairs m en’s Blacla Blucher and bal style oxfords with
round or pointed toes. Heavy leather soles, goodyear welted. 
Mostly with rubber heels. An excellent bargain for the 
thrifty  m an. Sizes 6% to 11.
MEN'S
SHOE DEPARTMENT-
M E N 'S
W O R K  B O O T S
Reg. 3.95
2 * 8 8
MAIN FLOOR 
PHONE 274
40 pairs men’s Black retan leather work boots. Blucher cut, 
'h a lf  bellows tongnes. Plain soft toes with heavy leather soles 
and heels. These are exceptionally good value. Sizes 7 to 10.
H E N ’S  W O R K  P A N T S
Regular 1.75
l 59
Built for hard wear from' a medium weight blue "denim. 
Semi rider style, 2 side, 2 hip and watch pockets, belt loops 
and brace buttons. Sizes 32 to 44.
B O Y S '
D e n im
P ants
H E N 'S  W O R K  S H I R T S  
f  . 5 0
Khaki or Navy drill, blue covert cloths and doeskins. Large 
roomy cut, coat style, double sewn seams. Sizes 14% to 17.
H E N 'S  K A N G A R O O  
W O R K  G L O V E S  ,
M "  1.75
I "
(topers style, • suitable for h a rd  w ear, d riv ing  tra c to r  and  
'general work wear. Sizes Sm all, M edium  an d  Large!
Heavy ■ weight, Black 
denim, built for hard 
wear with wide waist, 
back belt loops and cuff 




1 9 9 50
P®i Choitorflold Suite— consists o f 2 ' comfortable chairs and chostcrfflold In Green 
roour, floral pattern, Full spring construction, ,
Re v e r s ib l e
. Wo o l  r u r s  .• ,n-*, >•
M 8L . L , , , * 1  L A 4  9 S %;L ', , ' ' „ 
Slies 36 x 6p ..........
i ' ^ 0rs °f R°soi Green and Blue,
Open Stock D in iu r a r o
%  off
8 9 c
Colorful English spun rayons—washable and crease resistan t 
A variety of dainty floral patterns. 36-in. wide.
S P U N  R A Y O N S
£ .5 0 Y d .
-Ideal -for-y our- two -pieces washable - summer-dresses -  Cool- spun - 
rayon in your choice of Blue, Rose, R u st Green and Lime 
with tiny circle design. 38-in. wide.
W O M E N 'S  D R E S S E S
^ £ .95  Ea.'
Printed spun and -co tton  dresses with new style-features. 
In  one and two piece styles and in gay summer shades. One 
and two piece styles. Sizes 12-42.
C le a r a n c e
M AR G O S
a n d  -
BROGUES
Reg. 6.50 and 3.95
Special £ .9 9
Black and brown-Margo, pumps in suede and kid. Black 
brogues and a few black kid nurses’ oxfords with low heels. 
Oddments in sizes and styles from 5 to 9. .Widths A and C.
No Exchanges - or Refunds.
W O M E N 'S  S A N D A L S
.. : Reg. 3.47. Half Price—
Blue and Grfeen sling style casualaire—25 pair to clear a t this 
reduced price. Sizes. 5 - 5% - 6 - 6%.
‘ R a y ’  F o o d s
•  C. O. D.’s
1 •  Charge Accounts 
! •  Overseas', Parcels
M C I  f  I  ’ V v U y ‘ : •  Phones 273 & 44.
C O L D  M E A T S  1
B ologna........................................ .......................... lb. 23c
Chicken Loaf ......................
W E I N E R S .....................
S au sag e ................................................. ............. . lb*
Corned Beef Loaf ................................................  lb. 40c
Head C heese ................................................ ......... ,1b. 25c
Sausage/ Brookfield .........  ................... pkt. 30c
C A N N E D  • B R E A K F A S T
V E G E T A B L E S  F O O D S
Peas, 5's...... . 2 tins 29c : Rice Crispies—
Spinach ................ tin 17c 2 pkts, ..................  27c
Vegetable Maccdonc— Shredded W heat—
tin .........................  17c 2 pkts.....................  25c'
Green Beans—  ' 1 ’ Shreddlos..;, 2 pkts. 25c
, 2 0 :0*. t i n ' ...........  12c Corn Flakes, 3 pkts. 25c
16-ox. t i n .............  11c iBrox .................pkt, 25c
Mixed Peas and Muffots........  2 pkts, 25c
Carrots-...........  tin 17c
W ax Beans—
2 0 .ox. tin .......... 12c
, Whole Baby Beets—  , 
tin .....*...........;....... 19c
O A T S
5 -lb, sack........... 29c
2 0 -lb. sack........... 1.15
P U D D I N G
P O W D E R S
Krinkles...,., 2 pkts. 27c 
Puffed W heat” :■■.■■■;: ;
_ i  . ,2 pkts. ..................  19c
ST d lT  2 f it ..  )» . 6 ™P" Nu.., 2 Pk„. 35c
Dalton's Puddings-r- .
(■wo.ton.dl 2 pk. 15c SO A P FL A K E S
RINSO—
Sweetened
P U D D I N G S
'3pk ,i.25c
Onrnmel, Chocolate and 
Butterscotch,
Glont pkt,  .........,50c
1 largo pkt.  ...... . 27c
'Supcr Sudi.,,.,,., pkt. 22c 
Oxydol, giant pkt.,.. 69c 
Princess Flakes, pkt. 25c
54-in. dress woollens —  
Ideal for one or two 
piece dresses in pastel 
pink, peach, blue, grey, 






berry. SECOND FLOOR— PIECE GOODS.
BARE1BLES
f r o m  t h e
‘BAY’ OUTDOOR SHOP
Skintite an d Jan tzen B ath in g  Suits
In satin, sharkskin and wool. In newest two-piece 
bare-look styles. . Also sm art one-piece styles*. Sizes 
12 to 44. -------  '
4 . 9 5 ,  5 . 9 5 ,  6 . 9 5 ,  7 . 9 5 ,  8 . 9 5  &  1 2 . 9 5
Select yours today for sun fun!
B a th in g  C aps
< £ .0 0  Ea.
Jantzen water proof caps in newest models ’ with 
chin strap and elastic a t  back. All white or white 
with colors. Sizes: small, medium and large.
f l f l l
: l i i
!?JjS
m
■ ; r-. • i , ■
*. ■ ; ;
i m
K N I T T I N G  W O O L
■ ■ 1 • 1 - . \  I ' . 1 > > ■ ■ ■ , • ■ I 1  
2 5 c  1-oz. Skein ,
A fine fouV-ply Botony wool, idear for, pull­
overs, gloves, and socks. Colors: Sunstar, 
Copen, Delfs, and. Medium Grey.
♦-PLY SCOTCH FINGERING
•4-oz, Skein7 0 c
Color, medium Grey only.
3 - P L Y  D U N D E E  W O O L
7 0 c  4-oz. Skein






D U N D E E  W O O L
Reg. 70c, 4-oz, skein.
Special 5 0 c
Dundee Knitting Wool,, a heavy 4-ply wool 
suitable for heavy sweaters and socks, Col„ 
ors; Grey and Black.
Gray, Sock Wool......... Reg, 50c, Special 32c
SCISSORS
Reg. 1,75,  and 1,50, Special—
J . 2 5
W RITING  KITS
Reg, 1.25
L O O  Ea.
T H R I F T  W O O L
Special 3 2 c  4-oz,
A fine '4-ply wool fo r’ seoks and sweaters, 
Khaki only, - ...................
LEATHER PICTURE HOLDERS
Reg, 2,98,
Special 1 . 0 8
LEATHER WRITING CASES—
Reg. 3,50,
. Special 2 . 5 0
See bur good selection of—
MONARCH KNITTING BG>OKS..... . oa. 25c
, " . 'V,,: I , , 1, „ ' V. K
LEATHER WRITING CASES—
-  U- R e g r4 ;$ 5 fk1f , ^ t ,wsti 
, Special 3 . 0 0
p ,m .“
M S T O R E  H O U R S
WEDNISDAY , , g
THURSDJ k 9  a,m i t 0
^ T U R D a y  piiw*
..............."X'UMMUIMiilMIMMIMMMt 9  OllHl tO  9  P«|TI« ' tN C O R P O R ^ D  !a W  M ^  I 6 7 d
■ -  - S T O R E  P H O N E S
Basement— Furniture Dept.  .........................  27Jt';1'




Notions, Toilptrles 0  Men's Wear— Main Floor 
, , los'&C l e 's  miM mMiiimniiniMi Al|l I 'tf
T̂ fV ^ r  ** < ! v ^ i i ^ r v  1 i : r M i  ̂ '“r f  (•t : UQIUMVI VltlCO M U M .............. *1®
.......
I T ,
'li'rK'ff.i'»» J j iS' I Ik , ')
? . W 4 »«‘ T H E V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r M o y ,  M a y  10, 1 9 4 5
1'Sorry-rsjr~-v/e,re restricting„ all passengers - .■...- -  ,._.,._.
to  one package o f Grape-Nuts Flakes!"
Iron for. the blood and' other food"Oh me—what'll I  ever do if.they 
haven't got Grqpe-Nuts Flakes over 
there In Kokocatanla? The way I-go 
for that malty-rlch, sweet-as-a-nut 
flavor a regular size package won’t  last 
any time!"
"-That’s what all the passengers say, 
sir. They’re wondering, too.how they're 
going to make up for those carbo­
hydrates for energy, proteins for mus­
cle, phosphorus for teeth and bones,
essentials that they get In such large 
measure in Grape-Nuts Flakes.”
“It’s indeed a pity that I shall be 
forced to cut down on all the goodness 
Grape-Nuts Flakes get from those two 
good Canadian grains—wheat and 
malted barley. And I’ll bet I won’t 
find anything so easy to digest! I think 
I’ll have a big bowlful now at the air­
port restaurant to help tide me over!"
“Sh^ck Town” Is 
Big Worry at Kelowna
KELOWNA, May 2.—A petition, 
asking that the City supply water 
to a number of residents living 
outside the city’s southern boun­
dary caused a general discussion 
centering around the lack of build­
ing control in unorganized terri­
tories, the deplorable condition 
rapidly expanding just south of 
the city, a municipality’s responsi­
bility and the lack of co-operation 
by provincial authorities. •
His appeal that when Victory is 
declared in Europe it  is no time 
to "lay down our arms," but to 
prosecute the war against the 
Japanese with the utmost vigor 
was driven home by his talk, pro­
moting the 8th Victory Loan.
jD o o 'tn lo  vita­
min defidendea 
—don’t  be eon- 
„  ftiaed aa to which
aynthedc vitamin* to buy. In Vim-Vim . 
Multiple you get Vitamin* A and Bi and 
C ana D, Riboflavin, Wheat Germ Oil, 
Iron, and Liver Concentrate, in _ju*t Wo 
maU capaule* to be taken daily. A*k 
-  your Nyal -Dru*gi*t- for , the .beautiful.. 
•  blue'and "diver -package of -Vita-Vim - 
Multiple Capaule*.
. .  U  doy tvpply J 1 J I
50 day supply $3.00 




F.Oi Box 402 Vernon, B.C.
Success of Corn 
Crop Depends on 
Correct Planting
A difference in crop of two tons 
of com ensilage per acre will be 
caused by methods of planting of 
seed, according to a statement of 
W. G. Davies, manager, Essex 
Hybrid Seed Company. He says it 
Is impossible to stress too strongly 
the importance of even planting 
and that ail good features of 
hybrid corn are nullified If it  is 
planted too thick.
If a corn planter is used,' not 
more than three kernels should 
be put In each hill. The hills 
must be 42 inches apart; the 
rows of corn at least 35 Inches 
apart. ..............
If a seed drill is used, it must 
be adjusted so that individual 
seeds will drop not less than 12 
inches, or not more than 15 inches 
apart. I t is very important that 
the seed drill be adjusted In this 
way and that the rows be not less 
than 36 inches apart.
Mr. Davies states that when 
hybrid com first comes through 
the ground it looks thin in all 
appearances, but it will prove to 
be vigorous because each kernel 
has been especially treated with 
Mercury dust to sustain it in the 
event of cold weather and. to give 
it greater protection in the early 
stages of growth.
Important To Dairymen
’Die' growing _ of com ensilage Is 
Considered-by... government^authofi'- 
ties to be extremely Important to 
the dairy farmers of this area. 
This-year a large percentage are 
using Hybrid No. 625 which was 
tested out in the Interior In 1944 
by officials'of the Department of 
Agriculture, both .Provincial and 
Dominion.
Order Your Chicks N O W  I
D E V E L O P  I N T O  G O O D  B I R D S
_May_Chicks-are-fine_birds, and May is a, good month to raise them* Less- fuel is 
needed for the brooder, and green feed is plentiful.
Place your order for May delivery NOW, for "The Chicks Which Give Results". 
Time is getting short.
Prices per 100— ' Super Chicks, from flocks headed by
. Unsexed Pullets R.O.P.. Malm
White Leghorns  ............. $14.00 $29.00 Prices per 100—
Bocks, Beds, New Hampshires 15.00 28.00 Unsexed Pullets.
IJi-ht K.."»v on aa Leghorns ------------— ....— -...$16,00 $32J»
, 7 “  . ......... ......... . 17•0U 30’00 Rocks, Reds, New Hampshires 17.00 32.00
Leghorn Cockerels, per 100   ......... 3.00 Leghorn Cockerels, per 100  ___ ___ _ 440
Heavy Cockerels, per 100   ....... 8,00 ; Heavy Cockerels, per 100 ..._____ _____10.00
96% SEXING ACCURACY GUARANTEED 
, Order NOW, Avoid Disappointment and Remember
.... „ ■  R e s u l t s  C o u n t "
Started chick* of various breeds are available now in our Battery Brooder*.' 






KEDLESTON, May 4.—Kedleston 
teacher, ■ Mrs. Swordy, has had to 
leave the School for hqspital treat­
ment. Inspector A. S. Matheson 
advertised for a" substitute, but as 
nothing further has been heard, 
it is concluded he was not suc­
cessful.
Jack Neal a n d . family have left 
this district, Mr. Neal having sold 
his acreage. It is understood they 
are living temporarily in BX dis­
trict. -
1 District farmers are busy seed 
ing,~now - the -weather has become 
more favorable for spring work.
There is enough ice in Antarctica 
today to cover the ‘ entire globe 
with a layer 120 feet.thick.
/OU TOO CAN HAVE 
MORE ATTRACTIVE HAIR
Thousands use this easy, 
economical way to richerr 
looking, more lustrous' 
hairl First massage scalp 
with mildly medicated 
Cuticura Ointment to ' 
stimulate circulation and loosen dan­
druff. Later, shampoo with Cuticura 
Soaj Try it! Buy at your druggist’s.
'Most- important Election in Life of Canadian*"
—A. M. "Sandy" Nicholson, M.P.
C . C . F .  O f f e r s  S o l u t i o n  
T o  U n e m p l o y m e n t ,  W a r s ;  
P l e d g e s  S o c i a l  S e r v i c e s
A. M. Nicholson, M.P., National Treasurer for the C.C.F. Party, 
acknowledged in his speech in Vernon last Thursday, which opened, 
the O.O.F. campaign in Yale Riding, tha t the attitude of his party to’ 
the Japanese “is going to cost us a lot of votes, but we are on the side 
of right and shall maintain that stand even if it costs us reverses."
We wish to thank all our m aiy  customers 
and friends for their kind s u ^ r t  while we 
have been in business. We l& e  they will 
continue to give THE SILVER )4 ^ R  the same 
good support.
Admitting that Hon. Grote Stirl­
ing. Progressive Conservative can­
didate, had a "great many fine 
qualities,” Mr. Nicholson said it 
must be borne in mind that he 
was Cabinet Minister during the 
time when Canada's wealthiest 
Prime Minister, R. B. Bennett was 
in office, which coincided with the 
greatest depression of the 1930’s. 
"John Bracken has not the quali­
ties of R. B. Bennett,” asserted the 
speaker.
He reminded his audience of. 
the settler’s scheme which was 
available in Saskatchewan 13-15 
years ago, whereby a grant of 
$600, made up in equal portions 
from . Government, Provinces and 
cities, was cut to $300, providing 
a "pittance" for the potential 
rancher who was expected to build 
a home,.’stock" his farm; buy im­
plements, -etc.ypout- of--that- sum- 
and" ".This with” 'the' wealthiest 
premier, that Canada ever had,’ 
said Mr.' Nicholson, deriding the 
scanty aid given to the new 
settler. He described the primitive 
conditions under which the Sas­
katchewan farmer lived; the mal­
nutrition among children; frequent 
deaths from this, plus the fact 
that doctors were a t the same time 
scarce and located a t anywhere 
from 75-100 miles.
“This is the most important 
election in the.-life of Can­
adians,” sai'd Mr. Nicholson. 
That the -Independent .Liberals 
were "true to the traditions of Sir 
Wilfred ■ Laurier,” but apologetic 
for their association with the 
Mackenzie King regime, was a 
statement by the speaker.
"The Progressive Conservatives 
are not popular; John Bracken is 
known too well on the prairie,” he 
declared. ■
“After comparing M. J. Cold- 
well with Mackenzie King or any 
Progressive' Conservative member, 
in the House, - I  am convinced 
Canada can have the best Gov- 
ernment it has yet known, (under 
C.C.F. leadership) said Mr. NichoK 
son. ■
After these generalities, the 
speaker gathered the threads 
of his address together under 
three heads, which he termed 
“Three Fears.” These arej__ 
Fear of Unemployment; Fear ■ 
of Sickness; Fear of Another 
. W art  __________  . —
—“W e-can 't -look forward to the 
future--with the confidence we
should if 'either..Mackenzie King
or John Bracken is a t the helm. 
Have they any assurance to offer 
that jobs will be as plentiful in 
peace as in war?” asked Mr. 
Nicholson. .. , . 1
T h a t,‘with the return of mem­
bers of the automobile industry 
from war service, there will be 
50,000 automobile workers looking
R O Y A L
Y E A S T
c a n 't  be
BEATEN/
Makes Bread tha t’s rich, delicious, 
light-textured, tasty, more d igestib le ! 





f<r *  ' J t m m & P .  X ’
Servo ilio  fa m ily ,“ IToytil C ity ”  C ro o n  Pons nm l y o u ’ll, 
liuvo n olm riiti o f  prnlHo H ound ing  Hwcolly In  y o u r  cure! 
Thono y o u n g , te n d e r  poan r ip e n  in  th e  r ic h  noil o f  
lirillH li (!o lum l>ia a n d  a l l  th e i r  ilavor— frcHh f ro m  
Muimy UeidH— Ih hIIU  tlio ro  w lion  th e y  reao li y o u r  la ld o ; 
T lioy  liavo th o  m uno roy iil q u a l i ty  o f  nil “ R oyal C ity ”  
C a n n e d  F onda. W hy n o t  o rd e r  a n  e x tra  c a n  o r  tw o  
f ro m  y o u r  grooor to m o rro w ?  if
for other jobs was a statement by 
the speaker, basing his figures on 
statistics.
He told a story of a family in 
his constituency on the Prairie. 
Not so long ago, this family unit 
was on relief, receiving $5 monthly, 
plus $1 for each child. Now the 
father is working in a nearby 
town, bringing home $180 monthly; 
the two elder children are likewise 
employed; even the little chap is 
delivering groceries for the corner 
store on Saturdays and contributing 
to the upkeep of the home. “And 
then,” said the mother, “our min­
ister prayed on Sunday for peace 
Peace? What shall we do when 
the war , is over? Back to the 
hungry days, I suppose.” This tale 
brought fnuch derisive laughter 
from Mr. Nicholson’s audience^
Isn 't if ' strange” that so-called 
intelllgerttr people- can -only provide 
prosperity In Wartime?” he asked.
Over 700,000 young men and 
women have left the farms .of 
Canada,, her factories and mines, 
for active service.” “They are 
scattered all over the world to 
wage war. They have been provid­
ed with the best in equipment, 
and yet Canadians can live bet­
ter than  when they were at home." 
Such was the speaker’s argument.
Should Be Possible In Peace 
Using figures based on' war ma­
terials, Mr. Nicholson stated that, 
with this same sum available dur­
ing peace, every family in Canada 
could have a $5,000 house; an extra 
$3,000 to every man who has served 
in the active forces; a $1,000 car 
for every man in Canada; $1,000 
to every person who served in  the 
last war; $500 for four years to 
every University student in Can­
ada; Hospital, medical and dental 
services amounting to $1,000 a year 
to every old age pensioner. “If it 
is physically possible to find all 
this money in wartime for tanks, 
guns, ’planes, to equip our man 
and woman power and provide 
Mutual Aid, then it ■ should be 
possible to have an adequate peace­
time program,” he stated, the 
audience applauding with “Hear,, 
hear” from all corners of the hall.
No A pples In  30’s On Prairie
When you in the Okanagan 
Valley were * -crying ‘A cent a 
pound or ,on the ground,’ for your 
apples; .  Saskatchewan. kiddies ..were 
lucky if they saw one apple a- year 
from Santa Claus. I t  took six 
bushels of wheat to* buy one box 
of apples. The Vernon grower-had 
to sell six boxes of, apples to get 
one bushel of wheat,” said Mr. 
Nicholson. A voice in the Hall 
said, “Yes, dumping them, (apples) 
in the lake too!”
The “cream”- of the, present fi­
nancial system is all going “to 
some who make no contribution to 
society: and others, who work hard, 
get very little,” declared the 
speaker, coming to his second 
point. Fear of Sickness.
Mr. Nicholson stated that in­
mates of Kingston Penitentiary 
have one dentist to every 700 
criminals. (“I am not saying that 
the teeth of criminals should not 
be cared for, bu t^hat is the ratio," 
he said). In  the army it is one 
dentist, plus a dental technician, 
for every 500 persons. “And yet in 
my constituency in Saskatchewan, 
there,is- one-dentist, to. 11,000 men, 
women and children!” he declared, 
Mr. Nicholson gave similar figures 
covering specialists and doctors, of 
whom there are 0 in one military 
hospital, “In  my riding, 57,000 per­
sons are cared for by 10 medical 
men."
• The fear of another war, said 
Mr. Nicholson, Is behind the Con­
ference ’ in San Fancisco, where 
delegates ore striving to find a 
solution ’to International difficul­
ties without resorting to force of 
arms. -
"Who can tell, In the event ' 
of another war, whether Can­
ada may not be the Belgium 
of future conflicts?” asked the 
speaker,sM  '■ ’. m^ : j r ,if 
He prophesied that science, which 
has. alrady developed the robots 
and othor bombs to their present 
destructive perfection, would work 
on the discovery until, should the 
world bo involved in another, War, 
these would cross the Atlantic, 
"Civilization might bo all but 
wiped out," he declared,
"If ColdwoH' represents Canada 
at the peace Conference, ho can 
give the best leadership in ironing 
out international troubles as well 
as our own," declared Mr. Nlohol- 
aon, who foresees a Labor Govern­
ment In Groat Britain after the 
war.
Mr, Nicholson charged tho OlcK 
Line 1 Parties with accepting largo 
sums from vnsted interests for 
prosecuting oleotion campaigns, 
mentioning specifically, distilleries 
and browerlcs,
"The O.O,F, la the only major
NO SUGAR 
. . . l o t s  of 
lusciousness l
MAGIC P eA b  la y er  Cake
3«  ‘•JP-Mafllc N  *44*, Unbeaten
H  cup ahortenlng
y • -• '
sift dry Ingredients 
gether 3 time*. Q  
shortening. Add syrun 
gradually, beating « u  
after each addition.
H. of flour mixr
Blend well. Add eggs, Une•at a time; beat well aft 
each. Add , ——i l n l l  
flour mixture in  th |d Z  
alternately with m i l l ^  
halves, beating well -  
each addition. Add 
oring. Bake In 3 gre 
lightly floured 8"«lfcer 
cake-pan* ar37y>F.uJ" 




S o c i a l
P U B L I C
will be held i
BURNS’
S A T U R D A Y ,
AT 8 P.
Speakers:
M R . F L O Y D  B A H
for Clover-Bar,
ALSO MRS. FLOYD BAKER, who
to the women. Every woman of 
hear this great spea
M R .  J A S .  A .  R E I D
■ ■■ Social'Gredit'cahdidate'-for-Yale'constituency— —-
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Listen to CKOV Broadcast every 
Thursday at 8:45 p.m.
iv - Social Credit Organizer
Box 490 Wm. Gach Vernon, B. C.
:R , M .L .A ,
>erta
(ill speak especially 
^ernon is invited to ■ 
and ' ' :~
49**/
I t i 'H T 'f# ' ‘i ’
I f
' - W ' I  
ya i'i '1'
1 1 / \  ‘75& ,’. . 1  • ■>
C A N N E D  F O O D S
. I
i * ■ i r  ‘i i t  , . - 1 - ' ' .........” ,
 ̂ryi*
A Complete Line of
Bulk Seeds
A L S O
Hayhuist & Woodhonse Ltd.
; ;■ _ J F W U R _ T O E D B ^ 4F U K W ^ ; , ra,. „
.Phono 488,.. . • . s ' / * ’ , Vernon, "lidl 7th St,
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
2 8  Y E A R S '  T A X I  S E R V I C E
K A L  T A X I
P H O N E  1 9 0
24 Hoiii Service
MRS. N. CARSWELL, PROP.
21 - 8TH STREET
poUtlcnl party In Canada whloh 1h 
d - by tho "common people," 
ho' Buboorlbo "ovory; dollar, If
Jo h n  Drnclcon and  Maoltonzlo K ing 
tftko m onoy from  dlatlllorlca and 
browora, th e n  na tu ra lly  they  havo 
to pnsa loglfllatlon to - norvo thcao 
ln trsta ,"  aald Mr, Nicholson,
In  oonolualpn, tho aponker aald 
ho would bo "greatly  disappointed" 
If tho  oiootora In Yalo R iding, "do 
no t flond Owon L, Jonoa to O ttaw a, 
an d  bo lay  tho  foundation  fo r a 
b e tto r ^ 'C an ad a  In tho yoara to 
oomo,"
H't'li'-'Y--1 SMM«Mm*)a*auaaM*MMma*aMBMVaaiM_aaâ l__^_,>>''‘<
Kelowna 'Aquatic Association 
Elocts Now Board Directors
K1SLOWNA, May , 4, — Looking 
forw ard  to a  sueccaaful season, tho 
K elow na A quatic Association has 
olootod a  now board of directors 
for tho  com ing year, Thoao sow 
looted b y  tho  momborahlp woroi 
n f '  i M , 1 Olmpln, J,
T rondgo ld ,, R , Bland, Dr, W ,,.A n. 
doraon, A, Gilroy, L, Loathloy. D, 
Pottlgrow  a n d  G, A,' 0 . Campbell! 
In  add ition , roproHontallvoa o n  tho 
board  will bo appointed by tho
o r f f l c R o f y S
T ho dlrootoi’fl w l l f t l S  tholr^ow?\ 
pronidont a n d , will appo in t ,th o  
saoratarypm pnagor,
“ mighty T oroo ljrdfaooldoV itrivq
duo to em otional dlaturbanoos,
B N u T K & W a r C ;





A .  W .  G R A Y
«ral Candldqta for Yale Riding will ipaak over
C K O V
on the Issues of tho prcncnt oampalgn '
P o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  P o s t  
W a r  A v i a t i o n  E x a m i n e d
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M o y  10, 1 9 4  5 . . . f r o g o  5
*** ******* *** ■ ■ ■ mmmmm m
-• A .
Confirmation Hites 
May 6 at Grindrod
W A STED  IN THE WEST 
TOR WESTERN USERS
The W o rk e r 's  Own Plan, of Medical, Hospital and Weekly Indemnity.
tup ONLY PLAN IN CANADA GIVING $1,000.00 AGGREGATE COVERAGE 
FOR DOCTOR AND HOSPITAL BILLS, TOGETHER WITH $15.00 WEEKLY CASH
____ ________________
- The-'Plan vProvides For:^........ , ......................  ....... . __
Specialists,* Chiropractors, Neurologists, and other drugless Healers,
M aternity  benefits after 11 months'- membership, include complete cost of normal 
birth.
Major and minor operations, afte r 5 months' membership.
Sickness coverage includes first day of disability after 60 days' membership.
All doctors' calls paid.
Observation ond treatment- costs;
X-Ray pictures, and X-Ray diagnosis.
Transportation costs, and many others.
Interior Supervisor, C. F. Fowles, Bdx 392, Kamloops, Phone 914X2.
Mr. Fowles will be a t the Kalamalka Hotel, Vernon, for a few days.
W h e n  t h e  B , C . I n t e r i o r  
A v ia t i o n  C o u n c i l  m e t  i n  
S a l m o n  A r m  o n . T h u r s d a y  
e v e n in g ,  A p r i l  2 6 , C . A . H a y -  . 
• d e n ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  C o m ­
m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l  C o m - * 
m i t t e e ,  g a v e  a  r e p o r t  o f  h i s  
f i n d i n g s  o n  p o t e n t i a l  a v i a ­
t i o n .  E x c e r p t s  f o l lo w :  •
. Study of the Industrial produc­
tion and requirements of the In- 
Iterlor to the . extent of the develop­
ment of Air Transport ’for goods 
and supplies in and out of the 
I district.
I Study of the Industrial requlre- 
I ments and production of the Inter­
ior area for the purpose of deter­
mining opportunities for the de- 
Ivelopment of Air Transport. In the 
I transportation of such goods to 
and from other points. Freight, Ex-,
I press, Mall and Passenger Travel 
I all included. • .
Opportunities for the carry­
ing of 1 perishable commddlties, 
such as tree ripened fruit, etc. 
to outside markets.
, The development of such out- 
| 8ide markets in conjunction with 
the Publicity Committee.
Through Dr. Raymond W. Mil 
ller, president of the National Co- 
1 operative Association of the US., 
Mr. Hayden’s committee 'was put 
■ In "‘touch * with“J:~ Prescott—Blount, 
I manager ‘.Perishable Traffic, -Air 
I Cargo Department, United Air­
lines, Chicago who statted, in a
letter to Mr, Hayden, that his. de­
partment i s ‘ now. engaged in a
i S l t ^ ^ d ^ n f f i t i S ^ S ;  I was conducted by Most Rev. W. R.
for airborne perishable traffic.
In a progress report written 
by Mr. Blount, received later, 
he referred to. the famous Wal­
dorf-Astoria Hotel banquet late 
last August, a t which every one 
of nearly a score of different 
foods had been transported by 
air from the Pacific Coast and 
mid-continent points. •
Mr. Blount, observed in his ar
QRINDROD, May 8.—On Sun­
day afternoon, in the presence of 
a large congregation in St. Paul’s 
Church, a Conformation Service
Fine Imposed on City Butcher
Lisle Edwards, .of Vernon, was 
fined $10 and costa by Police Mag­
istrate William Morley on Wed­
nesday morning, after . pleading
Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay, 
assisted by Rev. F. W. Sharman. 
Fifteen candidates were confirmed. 
Mrs. 8 . Weir, Mrs. T. Gray, Mrs. 
O. Klit, Constance. Stevens, Alice 
Emeny, Isabel Lowes, Joan H&lks- 
worth, Betty Halksworth, June 
Hyam, Dorothy Hyam, Jean Halks- 
worth, Lewis Hyam, Donald Wells, 
Dudley Taylor and F. Kappel.
Mrs. Curry - of Westbank, ism o a n -1  " ,
tide that air-borne tree fruits, I at 1118 home
such as peaches, would be eatenl01 ■ .
as tree ripened, the first time for Visitors to Grindrod on Sunday 
many consumers. Again, fruit and I from Sicamous, were Mrs. S. D. 
vegetables could be picked at the I Flnlayson, Mr. and Mrs. J.-Lam- 
stage of highest quality and food I bert, Mrs. Penfold and Mr. Hervey. 
value. I Mrs. R. Tartaglla and soil, are
The obstacle at the moment, I spending some time at the home 
continued Mr. Hayden, is trans-1 of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. BaUey. 
portation costs. The cost of the I Mrs. G. Handcock and Claudlne, 
fricght mentioned to the Waldorf I left on Friday night for Vancouver. 
Astoria was $2A0 for a 2% pound I where they will spend some time, 
cantaloupe. However, hopes are . ynyA nmhnUc and Mervin, left 
pinned on the post-war type _ of I on iviursday night for Jedborough, 
cargo aircraft to cut transporta- gask., where they will stay for 
tion costs. I gome time.
Here it may b e ' observed, he w  Uranywitch of Trail, is 
continued, that one of the first I spending a few days at the home 
requisites in building will have to I of his sister here. Mrs. S. Mlkal- 
be a comprehensive and an intern-1
gent educational and advertising j A dance was held in Grindrod 
campaign. Consumers will have to m il 0n Saturday night. Proceeds 
■be..lntrigued -by..the.-unus.uai -quail- Elv„n m .Timinr fted Cross
guilty to a charge of failing to 
remove internal fat from animals 
at the time of slaughter. D ie 
charge was laid by the1 WJP.T.B. 
O, W. Morrow, crown counsel, 
stated in court that the offense 
was of a minor nature.
ty, .the^ freshness, the palate aS2. 
nutrition valuds arid by* the rcharm 




k  A M
615 West Pender Street, Vancouver, B. C
Attention!
A L L  O L D -T IM E R S
Dry W eather. Improves Road 
Conditions a t  Deep Creek
A general meeting of the 'O ld Timers o f  the  Vernon district will be held in the 
Scout Hall, Vernon, on Tuesday, Moy 15 th a t 8 p.m. Election of Officers, and 
"general business of importance will be discussed.- All old timers of forty years 
residence urgently requested to attend. —■ “
W. A. C.,
Sec.-Treas.
SALMON ARM, May 8.—Salmon 
...Arm’s Fire Bigade had .compara­
tively quiet year In 1944 with only 
one major fire call. However, things 
are a little different this year, with 
two calls last week. On Friday af­
ternoon when the siren sounded, 
many thought it was the signal for. 
V-E Day, but it soon become 
known that'the cause was a large 
bonfire behind the home of Mrs. 
Wells on Alexander Avenue, which 
had been set by two small bops 
playing with matches.
I t  was soon brought under con­
trol. On Sunday 1 afternoon about 
12:15, the brigade was called to a 
fire in “Jim McLeod’s living quar­
ters at the rear of his shoe-repair 
shop.' Mr. McLeod was in the 
shop, and was unaware of the fire 
until it was noticed by a neigh­
bor, coming . through the roof..
When the brigade arrived, the 
—inside- or—the~building was x
The W oild Thinks Well 
of C a n a d a 's  W a r tim e  
G o v e rn m e n t
blazing inferno, and - none of 
the owner’s personal belings 
could be saved.
The * firefighters were successful 
in keeping the flames from spread­
ing. Part of the" building was 
used by C. R. Beer’s clothing store 
for storage, and these goods re­
ceived considerable water damage.. 
The Salmon Arm Social and
DEEP CREEK, May 8.—With 
spring weather arid dry roads, a 
number of residents were seen 
travelling last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Koenig and family were Ver­
non visitors, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Wlnterhalder and their sons 
made a business trip to Vernon" 
on Friday.
Mrs. Sylvia Hogan and Mrs. 
Stanley Rivers, who spent several 
days in Vernon, made a short stay 
with Mr. ,and Mrs. R. Wilson en 
route to their home in Kamloops.
Mrs. Ruth Purvis and small 
daughter of Kamloops, are visitors 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. Jefcoat.
Mrs.. J. Smiley spent the week 
end in Enderby, staying with Mrs. 
George Johnston.
Friends here regret to learn of 
the illness • of W. Quinn, and of 
his removal to the Salmon Arm 
Hospital.
Mr. Simpson of Salmon Arm 
is baling the last' of 1944"crop ' 
of bay left in the .district.
Miss Nora Jamieson of Victoria, 
arrived the beginning o'f the month 
to spend- the summer with—her- 
sister, Mrs. H. Naylor.
Mr. and Mrs. U. JNeaei enteric
The Canadian Prices Board has 
worked out a plan, in co-operation 
with the tailoring trade, to ensure 
that demobilized personnel may 
purchase suits without delay after 
their discharge.
D o  Y o u  K n o w  . . .
that Miss Anna Jarvis, of Philadelphia, 
originated Mother's Day? ,ln 1906 her 
mother died, and Anna told her friends 
she would remember the anniversary of 
her mother's death every year on the 
second Sunday in May. The idea spread 
all across the United States and Can­
ada; and later around the world,1
that Dean's have many very acceptable 
gifts for-Mother? Come in and see 
them.
Vernon's Leading W atchm aker
: -vVt
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. . . -
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Fine Cut Fiannkan and Roit'em 0  ’Rottrke -  by OGPEN*S
tained about 50 'guests at their 
home on Saturday evening, April 
28.
Correction
In the report. in last 'week's 
issue concerning~divorce“proceed=" 
„  . tags .at the Assize, session of; the
The Al? 1 Supreme Court, an error was in-Dramatic Club and Salmon Arm- ndvertentlv made in statins that a y g  
Old Time dance crowd completed k ^ g  Alice Shaw, who was awarded 
their program for the season when I <jivorce from William Hiramui u- iu i  iui di   illi  i  I
dances were held last Wednesday ^ ^  was married to him. in 
and Friday evenings. I moo \— -<-mm Ievenings. 1933, instead of 1913.The Old Time Dance Friday | 
night was well patronized by mem­
bers, There are enough Jews in the Iwere admitted free, and those who I ....................  ..iere ad itted fr^ , and those ho Canadian armed forces to form, if 
jhad been guests during^ he se they Were gathered in the same 
were entitled^ to .attend at the gr0UP| a fun infantry division with 
I rc^ul&r admission cn&ruc* Several | cimnArtin? orms and sprvice*? Ivisitors from Armstrong’s Old Time | supporting arms, and services. i
Dance Club- attended.
i • i «
k harilly poitlbU im «hi| .  
0*nt* a t tha
Cgntmonirwlth Mr Draining 
Fremmm* ■ ■ ■ ft Ia an anorm 
***•1 parbapa a dtddiw, « m -  
Wlullmt," ;
C H U R C H IL L W IN C H E L L
M ie n  A r e  W o r k i n g  
T o  E x h a u s t i o n
Armstrong Violinist ,
Mrs. Shott"of -Armstrong, played I 
some , violin solos and assisted the 
orchestra. This addition to the 
ever-efllcient Frank Maki and-Kay.
Kew combination was appreciated f 
by the crowd, and thanks was ex­
pressed by president N, S. Minion 
on behalf of the club, r
Miss Katherine Carroll returned 
to duty at the R.X.H., Kamloops, 
after < the week . end spent with 
her parents,, Mr, and Mrs. M. M.
Carroll. . 1
After serving on the Consolid­
ated High School teaching staff 
since September, Mrs. McDlll has 
resigned, and returned to Van­
couver with her husband, Oapt.
William McDllL who has Just re; 
turned from overseas. j
! Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Jamieson, of
I Gladstone, Man., are visiting Mrs. ,  n  ,,, ...
Jamieson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. It >a high build up with
W. H. Beck for a few weeks, .... Dr. Chaso a NERVE FOOD, tho
Chronic fatigue and nervous ex- 
■ haustion1 are' getting < men, down. <; • (> 
down in health and down in resistenco 
to cold and other ailments.
", i ,  Mr, Maebanah King, Ik* 
tajHirkiicwl **no iwl
*"Rti non. A nlhfuj R4m (
Iha Dominion. Imumlly and 
unltadly Into thf W  • • • coniribullnn tablah Canada ha* mad* to tha comblnod affort of th* Brltl*h Commont**ahh and Kmplra' In llnua trtmonJou* tlm** ha* dtoaly tavchod A; kw t of tb* Matb*r Conn try, 
—Hi. lion, T M m  ChmwLni.
"Affr tb* me Canada mM 
aapand Ilk* t*a did In XfOO ■ . • 
Whm tb* moha of 
elaata, Canada wW aamg* f  
ana i t  »*• foraara
a t tb a r m M *  i
r-Waltw W lw hA
Tlieee nre slntemeftts Atnde by three of the world’s outstanding men 
who express tho views of millions. The world is impressed by tho wartime 
record of Canada. It  is n record upon which we Canadians may well 
look back with pride in the years to come.
In numerous fields of wartime activity Canada has led the world hr 




r. cn '  ; iNmvviu ryujt*, m  
Vitamin Bi tonio. I t  will help to 
Btdady your nerves and help you to 
sloop bettor.
It will help you to digest your food 
and to rogafn energy and vigor.
Ask for tho now econ­
omy sire bottle of
i  v i
To mention some, they arei
b Our luccrnsful financing of tlie vM , 0, Our multi-billion dollar Mutual 'AW, 
contribution*.
2. Our very cffoctlro measure* of price ,  ^
. . . .  t n r n m  »f M t e  «• g j  ^
Ji Our hunt produotlon of food and Sohomo. . ^
other »uppUe*. with *l»lp* In vrWeli _
“ *»r,  ■ ■ ’■ ?.n.Vm:*Zi,uM Si2SA lK 5
L Our enormou* outnut of munition*. veteran*.
Tlioro were many evidences of 
regret when Mr. and Mrs, F, G, 
Saunders decided to loavo Vomou 
for North Vancouver, whore Mr. 
Saunders has accepted the position 
of Municipal Olork,
Tho Municipality of Goldstroom, 
at a combined meeting of tho 
Council nnd School Board at tho 
ond of April, presented Mr. Bound­
ers with a silver ten set, as a 
mark of tho affection nnd esteem 
In which ho nnd Mrs, Saundors 
aro hold, Major D. F. B, Klnlooh, 
who recently returned a casualty 
after long aorvlco overseas, has 
succeeded Mr, Saunders as Olork 
of Coldstream Municipality, 
President of C.L.W.8 , Auxiliary 
Mrs, Saunders has been pres 
Wont of tho Auxiliary to tho Can 
adian Legion .War Sorvlcca since 
its inception hero, Sho helped to 
organism the group of ladies who 
entertained servleo personnel in 
tho basomont of tho High School 
before “ tha  aL,W,B, Contro wns 
built, or tho Scout Hall ronted for
D r*  C h a s e ' s  




Ml those things did not happen wlthout leiuloTsiilp. They prove beyond 
nrgument tiint tiiia nutlon’s wnrtlmo nffnirs h«v,e liecn admimateroa 
l>y .men of very liigh calibre nnd ability. THESE MEN WERE MEMBERS 
0E THE LIBERAL GOVERNMENT tinder tito leadership of tl»e RIGHF 
HON. W, E. MACKENZIE KING.
that' purpose, In appreciation of 
jorvl ”  ~ ..........hor s ioea, Mrs, Bnundora was 
proaonted with a .allvor wator 
pitohor from the heuda of the 
vavlouB committees Just prior to 
hor departure, , t . , , .
,Mra, D, F, B. Klnloch entertained 
a .group of friends to tea and 
bridgo, also lionoring Mrs, Baipid 
ors,. a t , aouvdW Tliq,rooop , 
lion rooms wore, gay with spring 
blooms, featuring daffodils and
P u h lln h a d  in  S u p p o r t o f
t if f E io t r c o v i
*Kf
TIIE BRITISH COtUMBlA" LIBERA1T" ASSOCIATIONn
forsythln, 
Tho night before thoy loft Vor
IW ^O oun^^
decorated with spring flowors, wlion 
Mr. and Mrs, Saundors woro proB- 
imtod with a silver ontroo dish. 
Those woro but a few of tho affairs 
aUwhlch, they were , lionoredi-hum",, 
orous farowoll teas and parties 
featuring the last week of April,
Every 400 years, our calendar ro« 
t itipeats I self,
Corn Planting  
Instructions
When planting Toporop Hy­
brid seed corn sot grain drill 
to drop "one" kernel every 
12 to 10 inohCH, Rows must 
be 3(1 Inches apart.
In using hand planter• do not 
plant more than "three" ker­
nels to one hill and space 
hills 42 Inches apart and 





Riv e r s id e ,v On t a r io
/'THAT GRIZZLY
WAS h ib e r n a t in g  
WITH —
O G D E N S i
F IN E  C U T
Easy to r o l l — 
del ightful  -to smoke
«PIM SM OKSRSIASK-fOR-OQDLN15-CUT-PlUO.!L
| | O l t i e
geevartest, gayest.
most cheerfoi
All ^ ^ .  in th e w o rt^  ^  dullest 
living t001® - —  nne of t»e ,
moat uninsptired
,b r iv e lhad  -
•S S S -  --S S  sg& S
" I  wa* too. •
, .Uphove"’ .. , axed «P
.eont^e. T ^ S fo u r  prm«.
B W UIV
In the for
Then l i t * ^ d’





bate 111: Ilf Mil
atuS?
4̂ (A r MW t *>
' l# i
..... v
EvqTy" kernel protedted liy 
Mercury dust against cold, 
Further detailed Information 
from the Okanagan Valley 
, Oo-operatlvc Creamery As- .
‘nbolaildnr^Box'-'lor'V eriionrl
II. 0 .
G O L D  S E A L  ’ C O N G O L E U M
1 1 t1 1 DEALERS ’ '  ̂' »* 1,
> MtLEMMAN.MtFEELY 
PRIOR (VERNON) LTD.* )' ' r 1 1 ’’
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.yj1
*
P « « w 6 . . . T H E  V  E l  N O N  N E W * * , T k a n l t y ,  M « y  IQ, 1 9 4 5
M o t h e r ’ s  D a y >1
F i r e  R a z e s  S t .  
A n n *  s  A c a d e m y  
A t  K a m l o o p s
S e r v i c e  C l u b s  t o  H e l p  i n  
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  P r o b l e m s
W e a t h e r m a n  S a y s  C . C . F .  P r o p h e i i e *
(CtacaEMxd tw a  f t f f  O a e )
X u :  77. 7*. 7S. 7J. « .  «L 7R
» k .a  ml o ,  n .
tx x  t u  iu  u  u
•V May 1 3 th
Smart Wearable Gifts to 
Delight Every Mother
A JfcfnftET frftliT fopskp O BSt fe | 
Isfae wssfa eff SL A as* & a * S a = T r  * i  
Aaw; erftirf- far g s S B 'S  
■ e^sxaeirjgi’ «*» of stL J a ]
Jaa .Kwriiaap*; »? ,9. -pure. . «o '
;ifis3r. Xtay Il B  tatasaate
i$2SHg f*M» .®m» t . f  fa, i*m«
t*ff A c  < £ m s . w  the tid*
'fDwsBGcxs or was. eff A>jr r  '*06 
jAas tbe caad wa* fiflaag ® »*wy 
i A s s  A c  SPSS. As £  mss. .Ac
â«i?e ajesHanZEDESSiiSL ziac
AO,’ reas® «rzt ' sietc eff
H al Rogers. o t io r a J  iboadcr of the K e s o k s  Clubs o f  
C ar.K li. passed tfcrocgb Yenaoes or. T b u ry li j  o f last x « 3 l 
U r. Rogers w as accoespacied by F. K. Gria tn ett. o f CSsffli-
t a d ,  th e  D is s ie s  Gorremor o f the E a s e c  i s  B. C ,  a sd  < H i t c h  i n  S e r v i c e s
r*»mM W ard ed  s e e d a i n r a n  o f the K a c c ^ il  S err a es  for ,
f l a  preriflee. ............ ■■;■■■■■■ *»»■■ ■ *
Mr. Rogers was travelling i s  h is a s iy -a p jx & iw d  c a p s- r O T  w h C T O O U r n C  
c ity  a s  d a i r s a s  o f  th e  SaO oral .Advisory COsadl o f  the
Serrare CSobs o f Canada H e was o s  a  soar o f Canada, A W 0  C u L J i v i c i n n  
raiswrig w ith  service C ub representatives on  th e problem o f /  * » e .  « J U O U l » l 5 i U n  
post-w ar rehabilitation.
*Oe B j - R i n  s» Ttarteao I
« Sir. Joels' proof «V*1 to u i *  
5 A d  rf Oi-srts e*n protide rotm- 
'fckca of mar: i r o n l e i X X O f i C O  * »• ■ *»■ -< -a the tow* **“  tnun- 
„ ’■ sar t o s s t a e s x .  ciodstE*. aUom'- 
*a=«a. S S o l  aod dental care. 
■ Sood far oeespfted otwsole*, then 
liCT is bo retica whr the same 
i s w j c <-«- cot be Btd for peace- 
•mtna MV/CiT. wuh *3obs and ar*—** mqqxS )0fcl
:=*ucre eff sec=rnr for *0-’
&  chirped Jets Bracken vUn^ 
 ̂ * tc i ,4iz5i! . Dost let Dim
jess aaar wnh R-"
] Tbe look up the case
j r f ^ a  J ^ P e r io ec ra  who “am
.KWosed v >  hare * »  a month, bit 
vth±t is j j i  trtss the truth. He
I fsacss sc d&spassL '̂Shcy w e r t $ ^
l  i  4b * îl f?A""y ■*----  *“
* a » ,b m  a d o r  ^  ,  ra  ' cm c  i mood‘ and i t .  O hiM a Se&Sevj**12 ^ 2 T^*_£i-h has to be
■«w s «  r c j ^ j  B errv  S a fe -5"53**1*11 ***** as=aX * “ ^  r
t'H'j' fire fi®hC3T® crew
jfaeaar 
# >sf A c xzxet eyiyBTur
psn,
retoWaasSoa,'dedsrmd Mr. 
fa am fager rtew.  ̂ ' •
aafa'is. was 3c£t serraoe chfts 
a Job ts  d»* fa itisa&Asa- 
*»«w»<w«"y £sr . dcpeadeecs
A ^ f ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^  r l c e i n g  G e r m a n y
”  «b  A e cdpe ^  ija . y ^ .  j e .  Eceers a f a j ..\  . : ^  :, .....
I n  E n g l a n d  A f t e r
.. 4 .test' — .....
‘tepo c  esaag be faseahed op O x  j ^ t ^ ^ PSfatrtheSfceraacrae Aiwxc sc6-dh3su=.8b oxaSoertc kc cssj^ro u » iu w  
5 ^ ^ f a r  -« d  ^  int*reSt^difor ‘jfa •*'-«' sen . ~wbo had laid the IfecrisAasi of Oaasda." because3 he rWi- i v  wabed cb Ae Cbcs- toiEdstiecs — — . ... .“-***““  ,v ^  m y »je peaswnen) to
Drive ouF A C H E S
LEE
!CX- ‘aT̂ TSB
s  **1 j sts|J_ 3K33KflB» cssrvs of s=3t rep-1 . CSSC WSfewi Berry, sandier
A e super- p a rA e  oca® *  woo&. = ,, M, r f  assaafflaft. fan es  — ■„- —- -  j
A e OasessessLi/
> :A=ee saeggs sad  
• A e b id  a ®aed brid  Oefcce  S  T i t : 
r a x r d  fb c  buaae mas bed so 
|  A c upper- pan «C A e s n a a t . :
d  cb May t  t i e r  said they mere 
fa tiTcr cf sewate eceacdfacs tea 
Ac r v p e m r  was fate® so jn m  
profcfacne. 7b y o rtie *aA ser- 
Tfae A c etna per half-sere fat. is
seeda t a d  cf P J flMgft. b ate:. escape b a a  A c e-»*~y a  «Sijs ! csAasted at M31 by Ac SSJB.; after . be . was based ’ ' in ■:
i F b a »  as October 17 cf lass year.
• A c isw r  yeesixi befa® tessafa- 
f .aity da-sagri maA maaer. i t  fa ‘ 
i .maa V-E 33ay bKifdsyl Ac Are at- 
\  amsed a larp- g psd off sperayn, 
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CAPITOL TAXI
Next to Copitol Theatre AMBULANCE SERVICE 
OPEN 2 4  HRS. A DAY —  7 DAYS A WEEK
Ennspie •'tteŷ .tarevT'VWfnh. pucffecs 
A euaaR  . wcmterfiA 'day , fa . Ac 
fafaxey of drriifaiAaa; a  is al- 
saact fiejoed Ae powers 'eff the 
cried to %nap Ae ifiriMgjU'ce cf
.aa,J,Aaff;:.iaia.l̂ ?3»i^gggd.,dtefas.i,Ae
pErui  n .  A e  n u in y .-. w a y s |e a s re  irt-wneijf r  a w »>|
which affatiedAe'proeeconfancff Sire 1 diaper. leusead. a3  tok fae1 ahead 
war and Ae'ooocaany ,cff ..Ctoad*,.|far  Afa. befigtaday wtdeh sfcti1 
bare aa idea off 'the fiadefibte marie | tete® ;Ae" dear cces base, 1 and 
&tft c o ; ag -peegfas . off the Uteffadi jcffteUpnattag and 1 werkfag tOTrards 
Kxifaca fiyiAe eohSSdt ffata wWets.J V-J Day.
by. Ae.:grace ,.eff-Gcd.. we Saw | We bare.bens spared b o a  naay 
e««rgBd.|v,lil' . J.*ad grew. dtager*.. ,
VT»r Tmiflfc " ■'■■■ '' i ■ ‘ • ■ ’ |  ■ fa  _ propcrtictt _to _cmr ■ grew
War H  tf ■ 'MW " a -  W . eatreto. w e , gfrre hamilite > thaate,,,
godly 'Alfa®. A . csraren waste cf | *** ŝmr
pr̂ frrtt̂ ' , i c€ •'BSsWMSirfilJiSw ■ | EaC..
wcaM seesa Aas wtah A e to- 
i yMTff rrr»*nh f f t  ^ i ^ n n u s fr^ ^  ■ ffwr*
l way . ss&thfi bt rrefacd ' to . .sessle 
caat-ozufe <8E5ereDoe$ *rd the tnaff 
■ (iw-»«'p!wiwr/- Aan ̂ -toy* kmas®*’«ach 
I entatr, h wed - * by(* - tnrtafte®lansfce,' 




We wcnsec have naapAed wtrJa j i nytf—. 
the tteMML' 'We'fcaire,'ft«w» . nteoatnih - 
the fonmee, cf1 affifaeton. .Many who 
retd Aeae Bzxa pfayed Aeter pore 
m  7ouc® wwam'.fa'W<wMl;WarX 
%£ti jumt xcurpiuuvcid Cbdpsr spteidti* 
efflerts fa Ao»e dajs, by  Ae work 
Aey hare ' aonasplfehed the t e  
fae years.
We hare cnaecgxd'.wftti a'Clearer 
<«mcep«Uon of >Ae credt off tnasao- 
toy. We tune Mnreed nyutpanhy far 
each,,enter. O f: she F*m we ear; 
pfay fa she peace.
The tattle ft* cmr, Iff ft* tree.
There: wtB te  >» more. ttoodahed 
loo Ae ABh Oelds off Etenpe. Buff 
there, wta te  she, ft-eaffaMkAsscns:
S , happy,. readjonSfa®'. pi .our, fl«ha- 
'. Ren ,and<'women with Khctr 
faralhea and fa ctrihac, llfej xpfs*̂ pf31jrt5Uj- iQ.'tf fteyy teTTny*
pintre-slme, oeeds; < 1
S »  Id le  B aaffk11 1 '**•
«There' to *0 Q n d  to ..be'dose.
Ttmtm  '"sJhcsM1 ciTft 'b tt c c ^  Badar ctf. a rtof  *• • wwe maarre •■ aeref .. arweew' ■pr̂wto ■
idle fcanda Aft* 1 annuerr. < XI we 
only cnCntnwe oar cmnfttm and 
pnwtde (cod (or co m im , shaftm h  . . .
as faCows:Yemoo 
traach Bed , Chess : Sctitiy % U SBr, 
Ksfalocps OtaB3*®es Chapter FSftŝ  
ccen cf War faand,. Kfift: la lB tf t -  
ftA .S(te3esr..:Beati ;B’ted .-'■«(». .' ,
SERVICES FOR THE
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t r? i'Mf j  . . ( , 1 \  t , \ I A * 1 \  J. ’ I . * , ) 4' * if ' ! ' V , < 1 | ‘ , | I J .A11 l , i ,
C wantc® people ' 'tn1:" ooeupfad 
Ehwpe, Fted ft* she Foremans 
need, **, , ' i 1
Wine people wtQ pas work in car
-**#ooe*m. - m-eoeto wreea'ft ■. : . iMtoeftmt̂ êSre# jf ffmM*
A e reewute® eeceren, and ttto Old 
Chantry tw ie . 1 o a r , '( ls a c ite a , ':o( 
W  * « »  ,w»




The cessation! o f  tifte w a r  
with Germany tenrereates 
a gentlem an's agreem ent 
f o r  the a ll day Thwrulay 
closing o f  stores in the  
C*«y, v  1 .■> ■ • , .
! '"We-'-thehrefore v - g i r e  
• notice th at our store will
be open
M
on , T)wvs4ay 
between the 
9  o 'ckxk  and
VERNON FARMERS' 
HOMME
(Ti’r,1 IN . ! H «> r j i it* PK̂« » tuV-* tt'Mfl. )l ' \ 'i t
TIE T K M  C S U K U  N
IN VERNON CHURCHES
CHURCH OF GOD
.. ■ (5 tt« U  ■ Da jr) ,. '
Xu** s tm t
■A» B*a*c af Pmrtr Fa* all 1‘eaplc* 
far. H. a .  Haeaua. Taatar 
totorWay, Mar ISto, 1»43
Sabbath School Bible Study 
Tk*CMdre»a Department le ea- rectoz Inwreetlnr. All are wel- 
««♦» Kid them alonjr,
11 ** -.7  Woralar Service and  r r t t L z b i a f  from the Bible onlj. 
- ... Tenter»:*!• Em.—Prayer Service.
' TharadayT:W p.m.—Every Flrat and Third 
SteUB® *h WOn h Y0V,,nff P*opU’*
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
n ; ■ , Phase 14*1, ■.
" J * T, D'' <*• Rewlaaff. Paatar ' ....  IMlaa Julia L, Reekie; OrwaaUt
ALL S.AXNTS’ CHURCH
Cam. H. C. B, Glh^a, M,A„ It.n  ̂
Xev. Jaaaaa Daltaa, L. Th, 
Rcetar
Iwaal.a Da) iThuraday)
ft |{ * J* a-m.—Holy Communion., M t  m.—•KvenaoiiK.
^«a**r \e»l~l>ar„o( Thanhsulvlna aad I'rnrrr
I t n ■—Holy Communion.
JJ1 L,n'—Surolap’ SchooU.
1 JhrtnkaBlvInir Stir,'•hr and ParUh Cnriiornto Coin-, mu.on and T*n*um!
> HI ; m—Con(lrmiU|oi\ dervlce,
• ii .. Turadny
' vlllrftm' —I-venaiMtvr nml Intemm.
I S .W.-A.V.P.A. '
, i . ,, tVedBeailaysi k.r.1.—Holy communion, • 
t m.—-Teen Aso lirouii,
t h e  sa l v a t io n  arm y  
capv. a fiiams ii, pinuois 
ii , » * ' *t*y. ia, mis* »„l*tnL —Hoiimm* SlocilnKi i I j m.—jumlny Solmnl,
► M ftm.—SalYution Moating
i  M . .." 'ed n riid n r
'««MSS).Hom' ,'C"K"° (Women'*
ALL-WEATHER
T » l « :  - T I N E *
HEIf IED9CC
pl^ 8RYTEHtAN 0UURCI1
T n e e c m o D n e  heat
Saaday, May Ri, i„,„
T*iii ' Solioql,i.i'i ft.m.—bventmr flervioo,
'
Ww M-WnNftur, wflf» CeoAraa*'t
todntew; Wuiuewd. T aH  k m  ■ te n t
pnrt(aitei*r ftapoviWif fte faa tana iDreaJ.1 «.*̂ ***, ...........
tttonnu Rwna tadw—«*|«aaM one.
I N T E R I O R « ■ ' -
f m m m ,  9 J X  ^  'i w L m  t i l
EUM TARKRNACI.K .,, , ,
■ ip.A,o,o.),. .«  Mara. Avr, > ,Itev, R. j, tVhltr, I'aalnr
^ierTk*. Hp*c,nl Tlinnlinglvliig
ervloo,
BlSBBiSSSiiRSii l l *r > 'I
w iA “J1*' H t k
ĵ;i RM| fl'H I V> ttjl u, nitutw »• *( i * * l* v t jtr Mt«
tilt p,’m,
tltr, P, ns, Joiwi, , rihh’IiiI kuohI 
1 Tueaduyr.m,—Toung Peojuo'n Service 
Fridayt  MB.—p
IstftSfi!'
Sunday, May IS. IMS
, (.Mother*a Day)II «.m.—Sunday School c....  ....... nd BibleU«bh. Brief Lesson Period nlttl" Mother'*. Day program.
7.30 n.m,—An hour of prayer, pralae 
anil thanksgiving for the Victory 
!P El'rope, and a brief address by the, Pastor,
Tuesday a. TJie "Busy Bees" , Club! Plaoe.of meeting' as announced 
Hu '
n.m,- iila
Hon tbe previous ’ nday 'evening,
, ' Wednesday;
I n.m,—Community Prayer Meeilmr 
In the Cluircb Auditorium. Cornel Let us pray!
EMMANUEL CHURCn 
Regular Baptist
III hehubert, a nika. Marth of P.O, 
»• V. Appa. Paator ffll 8th Ht. North—Phase I401A
,v... ,  Sunday, May 18. 1018 !lu.lfl n.m,—Hunt|ny Hobool,
7lift tun,—Church ■ Service, ■
„  ST. JOHN’S 
KV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev, 0 .0 , Jansan, Paator 
80T Mara Are. Ŝunday, Mai- 13, 1018 
ill11,1.1 t  "  •'•■I I'H IIMttl’n> of Prayer an  aolenm ihnnl<*> ..giving.
Worship,,
Tl'uii«;?,77h.VTn,,V JJ' orshlp. . the Lord, p my soul, not nil Hla benel (Ufl itiin,—Humlny He bool,
umV
lts,"
ft Him,- Friday,' May Itth"Vil’i nihlo School,
VERNON UNITED CnURCn
H«v, Jeakla ll, Davies, !l,A„n,I)„
Mall,,Ph,IL, .Minister 
Nuniluy, May 18, tPl»
 ̂ M o t l i ' a W  Speoljil
,-S?foomS( 1 ny , crv, fl,®', ’'Vcrybmly
llm'i^ro0 '̂*0̂ %  ^ ^ m b o r s  of the IforooR and Voting People,
vlore "■ 'V'ljM’iRoll IU lioih «er<
m«u*r "f.So^utbor!* nttd 8th.,l®y. N, II, Johuaen Church Klder—|, helhel >
I
■cm




CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
nre hold In The Hnpper Room 
NCOIIT HALL
Hundny Morulugn, M ll h'cleeki
*1 t<M,P ,«•'
igaagteijiili / t, >|U • r m m ii® C> ' ) i hill
CAPITOL FAMOUSMAyiRS
“Friday & Saturday, May llth-12th
v MET • . MARRIED . . . HONEYMOONED ON A 
IHE* FOUR-DAY FURLOUGH 1
Columbia Pictures presents
UE BOWMAN - JEAN ARTHUR - CHARLES COBURN
and Jbi& tsuci>
■ o
Mrs. H. A. McEwen Is a Revel* 
stoke visitor this week, being the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Mal­
colm Macdonald.
Act. PO. Jack Phillips, R.C.N.V.R., 
has returned to Eastern Canada, 
following a furlough spent with 
his wife In this city, the former 
Miss Rita' Ford. •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gone have 
rented their home ,a t Okanagan 
landing for a year and have re­
turned to Victoria^
Vernon’s ■ cricket XI were de 
feated 134-83 by Kelowna In the 
opening game of the Spencer Cup 




Original Screen Play by Virginia Van Upp.
Also CARTOON - SPORTREEL - NEWS
Evening shows a t  7 “and 9.
Saturday Matinees a t 1 and. 3 p.m.
OD, Archie Leek, R.O.N.V.R., tias 
returned to Eastern Canada after 
spending furlough at his home 
here. OD. Leek has been serving 
at sea.
Mrs. B. Tate and Mrs. J. A. Mac­
Millan, who have been guests of 
Mrs. H. A. McEwen, Olrouard 
Street, left for Revelstoke on Mon­
day evening, en route to their 
homes In Melfort, 8ask.
"Monday, Tuesday, Wed., May lfr-15-16
Walter T. Moodie, general sup­
erintendent of the C.N.R., Van­
couver, accompanied by Qeorge 
Olay, superintendent, Kamloops, 
were In the valley late last week 




Of THl MMM mmm m
mohc M J U a m r *
T tC flM C O lO R J * ^
Every Bomb, Every Thrill 
Every Hero Is Real!
• Ibis Is an authentic record
Every scene photographed In 
■«■■■■■ zones of com bat.
Thrllllngly. told by
Lt. Robt. Taylor, U.S.N.R.
A really grand double bil 








Two British war brides arrived 
in Vernon yesterday morning, 
Wednesday. They are Mrs. Harold 
Carter and Mrs. Harry Sandgren. 
Their husbands are both Vernon 
men.
------------------------------- ------------  T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u n d o y ,  M a y  10, 1 9 4 5 . . . P a g e  7
2 2 3  S q u a d r o n ,  A i r  C a d e t s  
P r a i s e d  f o r  D r i l l  D i s p l a y
If It’s Men’s,Clothing, Shoes or Pumlshlngs, It’s the 
Best Store In Town
It was understood late yesterday, 
Wednesday, that a teacher has been 
secured for Kedleston School. She 
Is Miss Elizabeth M. Chamley, of 
Vancouver.
Mrs. David Curwen, the former 
Joy Davison, and little daugh­
ter. Barbara, are spending two 
months In Vernon, coming here 
from Qalgary. They are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Davison.
Flight-Lleut. Donald Weatherlll, 
R.G.A.F., veteran of service In 
India, is at present spending leave 
at his home in Vernon, pending 
honorable discharge from the ser­
vice. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Weatherlll, of this city.
Mrs. W. S. Watson, and her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Tom Watson, 
are leaving Vernon today, Thurs- 
- “aay,"'r6r~F5ntrcwnr—en---roote—to 
Montreal. Prior to _ leaving. .this 
city, they were guests of Mrs. C. 
IJamilton-Watts for a few days.
Miss Joyce Kllner, of Canoe, B.C., 
a recent honor graduate -of Mc­
Ewen Wilkie Business College, 
leaves on Thursday for Victoria, 
where she has accepted a civil 
service ’position with the Depart­
ment of Education.
Mrs. W. E. Megfaw has returned
to . the coast, 
where she attended-ehe-graduatlon- 
of - her niece. Miss Betty Jane
Sgt. Lawrence Wlgg, of the Can­
adian Scottish, has returned to 
Canada. His mother, Mrs. A. Wigg, 
of Vernon, received a telegram 
from him late last week, announc­
ing his return to Canada. Sgt 
Wigg was wounded on D-Day.
-
Fleming, from the Royal Colum 
blan Hospital, New Westminster. 
Mrs. Megaw went down to Van­
couver with Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Fleming.
nLAW. Joan Treheame, R.CA.F.,
■ (W.D.), arrived home on Tuesday 
morning from the Release Centre, 
Toronto, for two weeks’ furlough 
which she is spending with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.: Tre­
heame.
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies is 
expected to return home this 
evening, Thursday. Mrs. Davies Is 
driving to Salmon Arm to meet 
him. Dr. Davies has been in Ot­
tawa for two months, supplying at 
St. James’ United Church. Last 
Sunday he preached at Fet£r-, 
borough. ■fit*'
“ T h i s  h a s  b e e n  t h e  b e s t  d r i l l  d i s p l a y  I  h a v e  e v e r  s e e n ,”  
d e c l a r e d  G r o u p  C a p t .  M . W . S m i t h ,  o f  W e s t e r n  A i r  C o m ­
m a n d ,  a f t e r  h i s  o f f i c i a l  I n s p e c t i o n  o f  2 2 3  A ir  C a d e t  S q u a d ­
r o n  o f  t h e  V e r n o n  H i g h  S c h o o l  a t  t h e  C iv ic  A r e n a  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  a f t e m d o n .  . _ • „
I n  G r o u p  C a p t .  S m i t h ’s  o w n  w o r d s ,  t h e  V e r n o n  A ir
C a d e t s  w e r e  " e x c e l l e n t . ”
S T R A W  H A T S■ ;■ 1 "i' ■ ■:■■■■■ *’....  '■■ .... . ■■■■’■....................  .....V ■' '■ ■ ....1
The Inspecting officer acclaimed 
them ‘for their keenness and sin­
cerity In their work which, he 
said, was obvious ■: from the man- 
ner in which they carried out the 
drills and demonstrations. He gave 
credit to the training’officers, In­
structors and N.O.O.’s.
••I am sorry there weren't more 
citizens of- Vernon to witness this 
Inspection,” declared Group Capt. 
Smith. Onlookers consisted mainly 
of a small group of High School
students and a few parents.
Both Group Capt Smith and 
Urwin Finch, of the Provincial 
Air Cadet Committee, of Van- - 
couver, prophesied a bright fn- 
ture for the Air Cadet League 
•of Canada, stating lt win be ; 
“bigger and better than in the 
war years.”
“After the war we hope to have 
larger air cadet , movement than 
the permanent force was before 
the war,” Group Capt. Smith de­
clared.
Practically all recruits for the■permanent Nforca-T,̂ -'.comM lrom.i
either the air caSet-Tor; aUfiUary, 
squadrons. Certainly the recruits 
for auxiliary squadrons will be tak­
en in from the air cadets; the in­
spection officer said.
Importance of air cadet training 
is not for war, but to build good 
citizens among younger genera­
tions, and for the construction of 
a progressive nation in aviation. 
Group Capt. Smith strongly em­
phasized/ ■'•■■•.■.■
It has been guaranteed that the
C«fttury-
Pic'ur*
- Directed by - HOY D B A CO N
Produced by WALTER MOROSCO
First show starts a t 6:30, both features will be shown, 
twice—second complete show a t 9 p.m.
-----------------Wednesday-Matinee a t  -2 :15-------------------
T. McDonald, of Vancouver,
I where he is secretary of the 
Bracken Club,: was In Vernon on
Friday, - a..guest at the..National
Hotel. Mr. McDonald came to this 
city from Kamloops, where a 
Bracken Club is functioning, after 
I speaking to the Bracken Club there
L/Cpl. Arthur Claughton, of the 
Canadian Armored Corps, stationed 
at Camp Borden, returned to the 
East last Friday, after spending a 
short leave with his mother In 
this city. L/Cpl. Claughton was on 
furlough returning’ to “ spend‘ the 
remainder of his leave with, .his 
wife.
Cpl. Pat Griffiths, veteran of 
Italian warfare with the P.P.C.L.I., 
returned to his home 'in  Vernon 
on Monday morning, the train ar­
riving about two hours after V-E 
was announced. . Cpl. Griffiths’ 
Scottish bride is to follow him to 
Canada. The soldier is the son of 
Pte. and-Mrs.~C.-Griffiths,:. form­
erly of Merritt.
and Mrs. Colin G. Curwen
I
Starting Thursday, May 17th 
F O R  3  . - D A Y S
u 10 ui .o u& u vj u mx. a ivi a/uhu vjt u i cu
at a banquet In the Ceqjral Hotel have taken over the ownership of 
on"May 2. Mr?McDonald wasprob-- ‘orahSdlelgh“Lddge- in'C<)ldstream 
ing the possibilities_of organizing district’from Mr. Curwen’s father, 
a similar Club in Vernon, and in- Major M. A. Curwen. Major Cur- 
tervlewed various . citizens while j wen is retiring. With Mrs. Curwen
here In this regard.
CLAUDETTE COLBERT, JENNIFER JONES, SHIRLEY 
- TEMPLE, MONTY WOOLLEY, JOSEPH COTTON For
he will continue to. make his home 
in Coldstream. Orchardleigh Lodge 
has been a popular summer vaca­
tion' resort for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. .Eugene -Clark of 
Vancouver, were in ; Grindrod and 
Vernon last week end, having been
summoned-here-Owing_to:_the_death
of -Mr. Clark’s mother, Mrs. Han­
nah Clark, of Grindrod. They were 
guests of Mrs. W. J. Sparkes, until 
Sunday, when they left for the 
Coast by car.
in
'S I N C E '  Y O U  W E N T  A W A Y
Special times for this show——
Evening show starts a t  6  p.m.
Second .show a t -9 p.m.— Feature only,.
Mr! and Mrs. William Niles leave 
Itomorow, Friday, for Vancouver,
I *where_ they^wilLattend sessions of 
the United Church Conference, Mr 
Niles being one of ; the official dele­
gates from_Vemqn_United Church. 
Mrs. K. W. Kirinard is the second 
delegate/Mr. and Mrs. Niles will be 
accompanied on their trip to the 
Coast by Mrs. H.'Wade., -
J. J. Kenney. West Coast sup- 
intendent of the Crown Life In­
surance 'Company, Vancouver, was 
a business visitor In Vernon for a 
few days last week end. Mr. Ken-
neyls—compahy—is--represented ,-by.
Johann Thorlakson. ln“ thisTcity. 
Mr. Thorlakson ’ recently com­
menced business-here .after being 
honorably discharged from the 
R.CA.F.
a t  tU e  Empress T heatre
THURS., FRL, SAT. 
May 10-11-12
M*0MN» HCTWtt*






IMMMIIKM • MHA FDCN. SEMU MAC SUIT 
vlWMTMIOMVM • CMOUMIMlfWS • LttJI*
MON , TUES., WED. 
May 14-15-16
JOHNGARFIELD m  SHERIDAN
Choose a
Personal Gift
The Vernon, Committee, Chinese 
I War—Relief, • is holding a sale of 
home cooking in the. Okanagan. 
Electric shop on Saturday, May 19. 
The proceeds are for the work of 
this organization. Committee mem­
bers ask friends who are willing to 
assist with donations of food, to 
leave them at the Okanagan Elec­
tric on Saturday morning, or at 
Miss Eva Kwong’s residence if be­
fore that time.
Clarencer "Passmdre, of Moose 
-Jaw,- paid- a—visit—to —relatives—in 
Vernon early this week, while en 
route to Victoria, where he Is to
take over 'the management o f  a
theatre purchased by his father, 
well known Moose Jaw cinema op­
erator. Mr. Passmore is a veteran 
of four years’ service in the R.C. 




1HI -DtAO IND- KIM 
Iwoet ploy by Heui*
CLAUDE RAINS
Directed by BUSIY MHXtllt
We Suggest . . .
Jewellery
from a Novel by Derifom ,
and geolok Marla D>« • Mvtk by Mo* Si«.n«r - Leather Handbag
Feature No. 2 or a
"BIG-SHOT". BUCKS 






Evening show starts 6 :30; 
Second show at 8:45 . 
Saturday Matinee 2:15
LEON ERROL'RICHARD 




S A T U R D A Y .  
M A Y  1 9
Starts 0:30 p.m. 
Admission 50c
Everybody Welcome. 
. . , GOOD MUSIC .
16-2
FO. Charles Prior, R.C.A.F., vet 
eran of overseas duty, chiefly in 
the Far East, arrived in Vernon 
on Wednesday to spend a portion 
of his overseas leave with friends 
hi this city. FO. Prior’s parents, 
now living In Vancouver, were 
former residents here where they 
are well known. FO. Prior was ac­
companied by his sister, tyliss Col­
leen Prior-. ■ -i’
nMMHNNNiioiorr. wmwNiimt oooowm*
knMrtVttCWMUMMini
Evening show starts 7 p.rn. 






O K A N A G A N  L A K E  
R A I N B O W  T R O U T  D E R R Y
L
H
Proiontation of over 1 '■
$1,600 in PRIZES
E N T E R T A I N M E N T
AND .
G R A N D  W I N D U P  D A N C E
VERNOM a V IC  ARENA 
TH U R S., M A Y  17
D I N N E R  6 : 1 5  S H A R P





P ro te c tio n  . ■ ■ 
w ith  E co n o m y
That’s Insurance Brokerage Service
Cadets wilL'be given more equip, 
ment for/thelr training after the 
war; than they have had during 
the conflict, he said.
Mr. Finch outlined three new 
developments, for ’ the Air Cadet 
league of Canada a t , the end of 
the war, all of which show creative 
Interest In development of youth 
and youth’s place In the field of 
aviation.
He mentioned first the pro 
posed plans for gilder schools 
Training of ' Instructors will 
commence this summer, he de­
clared.
Mr. Finch then made a state­
ment of particular Interest to this 
area when he said: ‘"Hie Okan­
agan Is the best’ spot on earth for 
glider training."
He stated that the air cadet 
movement will probably work in 
dose unison with the Royal Fly­
ing Clubs of Canada through 
which it win be possible for “you 
to learn to fly.” ■
Thirdly, he mentioned a system 
of rewards for competitive efforts 
in:.. the’/vario.us.-'K'.^sdrons. -in- -the 
provinces--(if the- Dominion.- I t- ls  
proposed to offer scholarships for 
cadets in .each province. The first 
would give the winner a complete 
course In aeronautical engineering 
and the second a course in com­
mercial flying. There would also 
be three to five courses awarded 
to Cadets in the Royal Canadian 
Flying Clubs.
The Inspection opened with the 
general salute, followed by O, Can­
ada. The. Squadron then executed 
the march past, and general sal­
ute, followed by precision drill 
work, arms drill, marching drill, 
and marching and-arms drill com­
bined.
Cadet Flight Sgt. Gordon Mac­
Donald was in charge of the 
Squadron. Flight Sgt. Robert 
Smith, and Sgts. Doug. Wylie, 
Marshall Garrett and Allan Dawe 
gave the commands during the 
different drill displays. - 
Group Capt. Smith then made 
the presentations of St. John Am­
bulance First Aid certificates to. 
the Cadets.^Dr.JE^W.JProwse, wlm 
"is"' head of this "work "in" Vernon, 
was present and pointed out that 
the Cadets did the work in their 
“own time.” This was followed - by 
presentation of target shooting 
awards.
Mayor David Howrie was ai- 
so :in  attendance. He described, 
the display of the  Cadets as 
“wonderful” and added th a t if 
more could have seen it  it 
'would—have*—been ~ a n — “eye“  
opener” to them.
Fallowing the victory-in the east 
it“is“ Hoped' the^Air; Cadetswill' he 
trained solely ■ for civilian life, 
Mayor Howrie stated..
Included-ln the inspection- party- 
were_Elight -Lieut. _G.._ Weeks,, and 
Flight Lieut. George- Williams. The 
party, arrived here by air, landing 
on Kalamalka’Lake at the Country 
Club. This morning, Thursday, 
the seaplane took off for Kelowna 
where the next inspection in their 
tour of the province is being held 
today;
A gathering', for the inspection 
party was held at the home of 
Cadet FO. H. D. Pritchard. Cadet 
PO. George F’alconer with- FO. 
Pritchard have been In charge of 
Air Cadet training in the Vernon 
High School. Both are members of 
the teaching staff.
Gordon Lindsay represented the 
local air cadet committee. W. R. 
Pepper, principal of the Vernon 
High School attended.
Open and closed weaves, with 
matching and contrasting bands, 
up to the minute in style.
*  *  *
ScampeM .
Light and comfortable for those
Hot Days.
W. D. MacKenzie & Sod
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Opp. Empress Theatre Hit. Over 35 Years Phone 155
. < i ,
-ij
L4.
l ■ . ..
J








SER VE A LW A Y S
F O R
; t •
H a  V;
STRENGTH I I I ®
Pte. “Vicky" Colson, provost vet­
eran of service In . Italy, where he 
was severely Injured in the left 
foot when a- mine exploded be­
neath the motorcycle jon which he 
was riding patrol, was on a south­
bound bus early Monday morning. 
When he arrived here he heard 
of V-E Day news. Pte. Colson,, who 
walked with a large cast on his 
foot and a cane for support, de­
cided to spend the day in Vernon. 
A native of Sinclair Mills, B.O., 
he was destined for Kelowna to 
visit a friend.
F r y i n g  C h i c k e n ;  
/ B i g  O n e *  N e a r l y  
G o t O y a m a D C M
The''.Okanagan' Valley "'Mine­
sweeper's Tag Day, held on . Sat­
urday, April 28, resulted In over 
$224. This will bo used for their 
general funds; Various women's or­
ganizations In the city assisted 
with tagging. A feature, was the 
drawing for the floor rug, mode 
and donated by Mrs. W., R. P. 
Woods, of BX distrlot. Mrs, Winter 
was the lucky winner, holding 
llokot number 31. The sum of 
$65.25 was raised through this 
pajojoct, Noxt week, a feature 
story 1 will bo1 published on the 
gratltudo • with which " the com­
forts and extras are received by 
the orows of mlncswcopora, and 
particularly II.M.O.S. Kalamalka, 
"adopted" by the Okanagan,,,Val 
loy ’Minesweeper's, Fund., \  ■
"I had Just finished frying 
chicken for the boys under the 
tank when a big jtme landed near­
by. I was pretty; lucky. It might 
have got me," declared Sgt. Bill 
Fleck, iD.C.M, i winner, of ̂  the .,9th 
Armored Regiment, B.O, Dragoons, 
when he returned to his home at 
Oyama on Wednesday.
Sgt. Fleck won the D.O.M. in tho 
engagement, It was a battle for 
a ridge north of Mlsano, Italy, 
on September 7 of lost year. But 
the sergeant wasn't frying chicken 
to win tho award, Ho got It for 
leadership and bravery ,ln action, 
on tho recommendation of tho 
men In his company.
Sgt, tFleck was wounded twice*, 
once by a mortar bomb a few 
weeks after th o , engagement In 
whloli ho earned the award, and 
later by a "bazooka" whloli was a
WHATEVER your, Insurance needs may bo, whether puroly personal or to Include protection for your busi­
ness, Wliftlon’S'offer you a Borvco that will completely 
cover your requirements, .without duplication or overlapping, 
nnd at a cost that represents a minimum In outlay, ARENA
First analysing your moods, wo thou soloot from tho scores 
of polloloa available, those that most completely cover, your 
spnolflc risks, modifying and combining pollolos whoro neces­
sary By this method wo, are suvIiib our ollonts largo sums 
oaoli yoar, at tho samo tlmo ensuring that no gaps aro loft 
to oauso sorlous losses later,.
Not only on this matter of saving on policy cost, but also 
In tho settlement of adjustments, for our ollonts, wo have a 
rooord of which wo aro Justly proud. If you would like to 
dlsouss your insurance needs wth ub, wo shall bo glad to aorvo 
you at any tlmo, ,
TICKETS for  b a n q u e t  a n d  d a n c e
$ 1 , 5 0  P I S H  P E R S O N
~ ’**FOR-DANCE*ONtY“$KOO*PER*PERSON’,' ~
Tickets Umltod to 750 for BonquoL,
Flonmlr9 from Nolan's, Jack Woods' Sporting Goods,
Confi>nH»« * * IMM* Noor, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Mae s 
1 Fl«lin,V.iAryor  ̂  f rom- any member tof4 the ̂ Vernon *and~ District 
r»ii and Omnn Assoelatlon,
WKI.CCSMIS x o  A TTEND  T H IS  LA R G EST KVBN'jP 
: 01 WB KIND EVER MELD i n  T IIE  OKANAGAN, N
B uyers o f In su ra n c e  
, f o r  In d u stry .
Vancouver - Edmonton - Dawson Creekmm
serious wound,
Tlio bftttlo for tho ridge was one




of the biggest engagements of tho 
Dragoons. Major David F, B. Kln- 
looh, now roturnod to olvlllan life, 
was with a support group at this 
tlmo,
Tlio soldier appeared "In, good 
health whon ho got off tho noon 
O.P.R, .train In Vernon on Wed­
nesday, Ho was mot by his wlfo 
nnd parents, Mr, and MrB. W. H, 
Flook, of G/nma.
Sgt,' Flqolc took part In man 
hand-to-hand engagements wit- 
tho onomy, .Ho sald ho didn't mind 
tho Gormnn soldiers. "You could 
trust thorn. But X dln't like, tlio 
Italians,. Sneaky devils," , ho do- 
olarod., , '
Sgt, Fleck wont with tho B.O, 
Dragoons to , Italy, . whoro thoy 
served 18 months,
»yin
Plaintiff in Slander Suit 
Is Awarded1 $100 Daniagos
,:Damagofl' of $100 fo r ,1 slander 
woro awarded Mrs,, Janet M, Stark, 
of i Cherryvffle,' ,by Mr, ' Justice 
James ■ Goody k lnv tho olvll case 
whloli. '  oonoludod tho Supromo 
Court of .AbsIbo , ln,| Vomon last 
Tliursday,■ 'Mrs, S ta rk . .sued. • Joo 
Normnnd, of Cherryvlllo; for • mak­
ing  slanderous statements about 
h e r , '
G ordon LlndBay, w ho noted  fo r 
th o  p la in tiff, Bald th a t  h is  ollont 
'W fts^ so o k ln g ^v ln d lo a tlo n w o f* ^  h o r 
Qhnrnotor, n o t heavy  dam ages,
O n h ea rin g  th is  M r; Ju s tice  
Oondy rem ark ed  th a t  " I t  Is prqtlae- 
w ortliy  th a t  sho does n o t Book
»  damages, If . It was hot for ist •submission'" of‘Mrnr; Stark's'
oounsoi I  w ould havo  Im posed 
heav ie r dam agoa," . .
... F ra n k  S m ith , ac ted  fo r . M r, Nor*, 
m and , n  , .y m U i- i . / . J . 'iA . ,
thatRollmQ’Pm Vom!
■ I I ■/;' . I. h/Vl ■ : ■ t\.l I.'l ' kV t-
ARGUMENTS too froquont ^  jo W  KoomT 
Could tlio trouble bo your niutppy 3b- 
position? Mon bate nagging I 
Perhaps you aro doing tbxe«1fuvienniWoaiK I 
, B u t maybo your odginoss is duo lo«6 $o strain 
than to oaffoln in ton and coffee. Why w it try  
Postum instead?
You’ll love its riob, lioart-warming ‘flaroT^ 
not like toa, not like coffee, Jmrt'a menomr 
goodness all its own. Aiid postum is free ol 
caffoin, or any other drug that might affect 
nerves or heart or digestion.,, t. , , , r », , ... , , , /.■ s,.1. * ' ■ !
Postum is made right in tho cup, by. adding' 
boiling water or liot ̂ ihifk, 'Costs'less thlsn a L • 
cont a serving. Try m  „
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Citizens of th is  city, in  common w ith all 
com m unities, a re  these days talcing stock 
of th e ir  efforts on th e  home fro n t during 
th e  p a s t five and  one-half years.
This stock-tak ing  should show a  good 
balance on the  cred it side of the  ledger. 
Vernon, of course, is no t claim ing any 
special recognition am ong its  sister towns 
and cities; b u t th e  evidence accum ulates 
th a t  a  creditable record of perform ance 
h as  been built up and  will be m aintained 
during th e  tim e th a t  the  Pacific w ar de­
m ands support. . , •______ ■
.^ S o m e  of .tho^ highlights *of- th is . hom&- 
fro n t perform ance were recorded in  the  
V-E Day issue of this-new spaper. They are  
w orth sum m arizing again. For Vernon 
could be substituted th e  nam e of any  simi­
la r  com m unity in  B ritish  Columbia, or in  
o ther provinces as well. The whole th ing  
h as  added up to  .an impressive to ta l of 
accom plishment.
Incom plete to ta ls show th a t  alm ost 900 
men an d  women have served or are  serv­
ing in  th e  arm ed forces. The in sisten t de­
m and from  th is 'com m unity  for adoption 
of universal compulsory m ilitary  service 
did n o t prevent th e  com pilation of a  h igh 
and proud to ta l of volunteers. Of these 
^men,^scores^have^been.,.killed,=over- 50 in  
the  a ir  forces alone; others in ju red  and 
crippled; while a t  least 15 m en have been 
singled ou t for . aw ards for conspicuous- 
gallantry.
Here indeed is a -p roud  record in  every 
_way.com parable_to_the__superb_perform- 
ance Vernon m en of an  older generation 
"initiated in  1914-1918. A fea tu re  well 
worthy of note is th a t, in  th is  cosmopoli­
ta n  city and comm unity, th e  burden of 
sacrifice h as  been shared  by all sections. 
No accusing fingers can be pointed a t  any 
particu la r race, creed or color.
Only indirectly  do subscriptions to Vic­
tory Loans constitu te a  sacrifice.- but-they- 
do form 1 an  indispensable duty, and  one 
th a t  h a s been well fulfilled by th is  ar.ea.. 
In  - seven - loan campaigns,- over $5,000,000 
h as  - been-'invested:—Most—gratify ing—has- 
been th e  _ evident _determination_.Pf. -pur­
chasers to  hold on un til a fte r  victory. In  
the  period between each loan bonds have 
had  to  be brought in  to  fill dem ands by 
buyers — concrete evidence th a t  rem ark­
ably few  sales have n o t been genuine.
Campaigns for charitab le purposes have 
been num erous and successful. Foremost 
among these h as  been the Red Cross, 
whose services have been one of the splen­
did influences in  th is  war. Vernon’s con­
tribution, freely given, has been in  line 
With' th e  generous1 instincts of the C ana­
dian people.
Women’s organizations have done re ­
m arkable service in  helping to feed and 
clothe fighting Allies and unfortunates in 
occupied territory.
: 'All in  all, the  recprd is a good one and 
a proud one. ■ r  ;
Recessional
God of our fathers, knovm of old, 
Lord of our far-flung battle line, 
Beneath Whose awful hand we 'hold, 
Dominion over palm and pine.
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
The tumult and the shouting dies, 
The captains and the kings depart, 
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart;
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we'forget.
Far called our navies melt away,
On dune and headland sinks the fire, 
Lo, all our pomp of yesterday 
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!
Judge of the nations, spare us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wild tongues'that have not Thee in~awe,
-Such-boastings as-the-Gentitesiuse,------~
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To know a t  long las t th a t  the war is 
.over fills us w ith an  unspeakable feeling 
of relief. To know th a t  the end is also a  
decisive defeat of the  enemy fills us with 
an  indescribable sp irit of Jubilation.
•Yet in  some way n o t a ltogether explain­
able, to learn  th a t  the  war is victoriously 
concluded also stirs  w ithin us deep feel­
ings o f , solemnity. To us all, the  first 
thought of action th a t  comes to us will be, 
% e t us arise and  th an k  the  Lord our God 
for all h is goodness and  loving kindness 
to us.’’ We hum bly acknowledge th a t  only 
through our fa ith  in God and by his mys­
terious a id  have we been brought through 
the dark  hours of the  first years, and so 
kept and  protected in our weakness until 
the hour came when1 ou r .belated propara-' 
tlons could catch up with our colossal 
needs.
W orship and rejoicing, tho quietness of 
God’s presence, together with tho sp irit of 
highest festival, will be our portion a t  th is 
wondrous hour, looked forward to w ith 
confidence for m any moons now, yot come 
on us suddenly now it has arrived, Forti­
fied in spirit and lifted up w ith festivity, 
wo shall now go boldly forward to the 
m ajor task  of w inning the poaco, Ahd 
may the  G od'of our F athers  bo, very close 
to us as we tackle th a t  groat duty,
End of An Era
Lord God of hosts, be with us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
For heathen heart that puts her trust 
In  reeking tube and iron shard;
All valiant dust that builds on dust,
And guarding calls not Thee to guard;
For frantic boast and foolish word, 
Thy mercy on Thy people, Lord! '
Rudyard Kipling , 1897,
This tim e the  world is determ ined to 
build a  secure foundation. Those peoples 
who have trium phed in the-W est and  will 
nex t trium ph  in the  East are  resolved to 
do\better in the  days th a t  are ahead. They 
-know th a t  - th ey  m ust -do - b e tte r - or " else 
fad l away in  a new and more m onstrous 
convulsion. ~
■ W ith the  lesson of 1918-1945 behind 
them , the  people of the world are  deter­
m ined th a t  new and better and  richer re ­
lationships m ust be cemented between n a ­
tions who have - a t  least the  knowledge 
th a t  th ey banded-together and  ultim ately
■proved^thelr-rightrto-ano ther-s p e iro rf re e “
dorm The reports from  the  San Francisco 
m eeting  are::encouraging,Trea!istrcally= so,' 
and  in  these days of victory our hopes are 
centred  there. They are high hopes, Justly 
and proudly held. " ' .-.r—
W.P.T.B. Protects Canadian
Economy
One week before Canada declared herself in a 
state of war with Germany, the Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board was organized.
Thus; this Dominion made an early start in 
preparing, the home front for the long struggle 
ahead.
i W hat tho world saw with tho uncondi­
tional surrender of Gormany th is wools 
was the  closing of an  ora; for though 
Ja p an  rem ains to bo dealt w ith, , tho ond 
is so cortain now th a t  tho p a tte rn  can­
not bo< changed,
.Tho porlotl of tlmo represented by the 
.last-th roe.docados.is .no t an  ora of-w hich
J f i l M W , , „ p a n  bo proud... Horo
was no span of progress, except in tho evil 
bwslnoss,. o f , war - m aking, .n o , g reat ad* 
vancos in  arts, soionoos or philosophy; re ­
finem ents, porhaps, but those a t best lent 
a  venoer to civilization malting:, too m any 
"tfifttflonoornod^only^wlth^ourflolvoai** ^ ^  
The world's folly slnoo 1018 has cfo- 
m andod a  costly price as paym ont, W ith 
tho coming doom of Japan , tho final chap­
ter will bo w ritten, tho final paym ont in  
h u m a r i i f o ^ n d th i ip p i f f l iM T m a S M f t^  
will then  bo completed,
It was pn September 3, 1939, under Order in 
Council 2516, that the Board was constituted. The 
regulations were made and established
"to provide safeguards under war conditions 
against any undue enhancement in the prices ' 
of food, fuel "and other necessaries of life, 
and to ensurq an adequate supply and equit­
able distribution of such commodities.” '
, On September 10, 1939, Canada declared war. 
The Domnion’s home front story would not be 
complete without mention of the whole-hearted 
support given by tha people of this country to the 
regulations of the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board. Under these regulations, prices and wages 
wero frozen, rents wore controlled and supplies al­
located, It was a difficult task, but on looking 
back it is possible for Canada to feel pride in the 
success oi 'the effort, ■
Since the start of the war the cost of living 
has Increased 18 percent and of this only 3 per­
cent has been registered sinoe the ceilings beoame 
effective.
_The Board remembered what had happened 
after,,World War I, when Inflation from 1918 to 
1920 was followed by a .collapse which caused 
20,000 bankruptcies in 1921. .
Prices and supply representatives were appoint­
ed m the various Canadian areas and they mot 
for the first time in Ottawa on Sunday, December7,1941, 1
. Donald Gordon, chairman of the Board, told 
those ^officers of tho many problems they would 
have to taoklo and hardly, had the confcronco got 
started when nows arrived that , the, Japanese had 
attacked Poarl Harbor and hence many sources 
of supply had boon lost, ‘
That night Canada deolared war on Japan— 
ahond of tho United Btatos which had to wait a 
meeting of Congress,
Tho British Columbia regional office opened in 
tho Marino Building, Vancouver,'in January, 1942, 
under tho cUreotWn of W. It, Dowroy, prices and 
supply roprosontatve. iLooal offices wore subsequ­
ently opened at Vlotorla, Nanaimo, Prlnoo Rupert, 
Princo Goorgo, Kamloops, Vernon. Pontioton, - Nol- 
son, Trail and Oranbrook, and nlso ■ at White 
Horse, Yukon Torrltory,
' Fprosoolng a vast Influx of war workers to com­
munities engaged In needed production, tho Board 
Passed, rontais regulations which wore aimed at 
prohlbltng proflteorlng and nlso ensuring to ten­
ants soirio continuity of oooupanoy, .
As the supply problems became more sharply 
outllnod, rationing ;wns adopted, Sugar was placed 
JJ!$or “uupon ratlonlng on July l, 1042; tea. and 
coffee followed on,August 3, 1942; buttor on Doe- 
i,ember 21, 1942, and mont on May 27, 1943. since 
thon tea and coffee and meat have boon taken oii tUQ muon,
» ,°t fiio most difficult problems tho Board
conn wulh®!m W(WI lh,° l,lflt.rl,JUtlon of supplies, To 
hv’ wain1 th» ? quotn 'vna adopted whore-
m<m^Ui i Hn!iU oU woro ftb,lQ t0  BOfc r°BUlnr ship­ments baHod on a noroontago* of tholr T941 Halos,
wfmrn lnnc*° tov hioronslng quotas
■SB X hS wS? u s s a s r AS0 5 ®  
,S l W t X t o S l i l S S . on “ ov<m lt001 ,mloa'
As the war made Inroads Into,.the, atoek. nilOB/. 
It, was obvious, that there would .bo. shortages do-
II'  tllC flrBt World Wai only ,id por aont of Canadian production 
.-wont.into tho ,war effort, whllo during the eonfllot 
now over something like BO per Mntof oveSSSnSs s "  mS..0"™'“h"  b™“ v s a a i
Tlio Board .thoroforo adopted a policy of diroo 
oons dored essential for civilians, 1 V
te Z f f  V trnlU'on ',uppll9(l of f°o“ nnd mi^
if41*1 * » ,  i n u y e i , t'1’n tWW"i
They Mourn Hitler
SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.—The 
most astonishing Item in the news 
today is not that the “cease fire” 
order has sounded. It is not that 
the Australians are leading the 
fight at San Francisco for amend­
ments to the world organization 
charter.
It is that Portugal has declared 
a two-day period of official mourn­
ing for the master mass-murderer 
of all time—Adolf Hitler—and 
Premier De Valera has expressed 
his regrets to the German minister.
It would be a good thing If— 
once every year on Hitler’s birth­
day—all nations published a list of 
the official messages of congratu­
lation sent to Hitler.whose birth­
day they celebrated while dictator 
of the German Reich. For that 
list would constitute a standing 
reproach to our leadership in the 
western world.
Not only from 1933 till 1939 did 
we turn our official blind eye to 
the monstrous acts which Hitler 
was .committing In Germany, but 
our great leaders in a ll. walks of 
life—political, social, even religious 
'—paid the homage of courtesy to 
the murderer who had made a 
science- of—torture^-------------------
Unspeaka£fe”'fcondiilons
s-.Our soldiers—hardened as they 
are—turn violently ill when they- 
see for themselves the monstrous 
conditions in the German prison 
camps. .No savage tribe in any un­
civilized corner of the earth, ever 
descended to the level of bestiality 
to which the Germans attained-in 
their treatment of prisoners. If we 
are appalled by what was found 
at Dachau, at Lublin, and a score 
of other places, can we escape 
asking ourselves “why were we not 
appalled hi 1933, or 1934,- or any 
other time till the war itself?” 
Training School In Brutality 
Matthew Halton tells in his book, 
“Ten Years to Alameln,” how they 
let him see through Dachau;'1 and 
how, pondering the fact that there 
were more guards than, prisoners, 
the horrible truth dawned on him; 
that Dachau in 1934 was literally 
a training school in brutality. It 
was not just a  prison but a train­
ing school to produce the kind of 
human monsters that our soldiers 
-found-in-control-of'all-the-camps.- 
Too bad we did not listen then 
in time. _ Too _bad._ that our big 
bankers . were still pouring money 
into Hitler’s coffers. Too bad our 
big business men were visiting 
Italy, and Germany and ' coming 
back telling us that “there was 
much to be said for the dictators.” 
Mussolini had "made the drains run 
on time. Hitler had .built. six-lane 
concrete-hlghways-fwlth-the-money- 
our , bankers "had so generously 
handedjaver). .. _
Must- Remember -How It Came ■
The historians will call the war 
now closing Hitler’s war. 'They 
might-more-accurately “calT it the 
war • of-the-Idiots.-There- was-never • 
a single year in the thirties when 
even one-half the nations now as­
sembled here at San Francisco 
could not have crushed Hitler and 
Mussolini like twin evil eggs. It 
could have been done with ridicul­
ous ease.
The tragedy was the world wait­
ed till the eggs were hatched out. 
Then the scramble came to save 
self at the expense of the other 
fellow. We shall not win the War 
in the real final sense unless we 
remember how it came. We shall 
not keep it won if. we turn blind 
eyes to such attitudes as that of 
De Valera or Portugal "mourning 
the master murderer,”
l e t t e r  &l 9tttene& t
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I  crave the indulgence of a 
small space in your valued paper 
re the departure of our old friend, 
Leonard Norris, ,
Mr. Norris was a man- with an 
unblemished character, a man who 
had lived in the Okanagan Valley 
nearly sixty years, who was Pres­
ident.of the Old Timer's Association 
of the Vernon District, President
of the Okanagan Historical Society, 
................................... lieand one who had served the public 
so faithfully as Government Agent 
in Vernon for. some thirty-three 
yean.
Mr. Norris was burled with 
honon by the Masonic Order of 
which he was a Past Master.
How proud we Old Timers were 
to have seen some fifty-six Old 
Tlmen who have had over forty 
yean residence in the valley, pres­
ent .to do honor to their beloved 
Hon. President.
Now I ask why were not the 
places of business^ in Vernon and 
the Court House, in which he 
served so many yean as Govern­
ment Agent, closed during the 
burial services. We feel as far as 
official Vernon is concerned, the 
late Mr. Norris went to his last 
resting place "unwept, unhonored, 
and unsung.”
* .In former years when one of 
our . prominent citizens passed 
away, the City of Vernon showed 
their esteem and respect by closing 
places of business during funeral 
services. '
As has been stated, the last 
request made by Mr. Norris was 
his~assifg- t6~ae<irare-'tiair'triangie"
"plot of -ground on-Barnard-Avenue> 
where the old Hudson's Bay build­
ing now stands, in memory to the 
Old Timers.
What better memorial could the 
people of Vernon pay to his mem­
ory than tby dedicating that one 
plot to his memory.
I  may state that that particular 
spot to the “Old Timers” is - hal­
lowed ground. It was on this site. 
that the Hudson’s Bay erected their 
first wooden trading post, it was 
on the western end of this lot 
that W. F. Cameron, Vernon’s 'first 
Mayor, had a General Store, direct­
ly south across Coldstream Street 
there still stands the first wooden 
Court House, now occupied by Mr. 
A. Downing as a dwelling house. 
Adjoining on the west is the brick 
Court House- erected by Mark 
Hyatt in 1892. This building is now 
occupied by the Canadian; Legion, 
and farther to the west the house 
first occupied by the first Gov­
ernment Agent, the late Mr. Dewd- - 
ney, who was succeeded by Mr. 
Lumby and then ’Mr. Norris in 
_1893.
t h e  V E R N O N  N E W  S, T h u  r r d o y ,  M a y  10, 1 94$
------ ---------------- ---------- --------------------- ------------------ —P a g - -
O pportun ities 
for ALL A'Xv.'k '̂.i l i i i i i !
YOUR Liberal Government under Mackenzie King 
has taken practical steps to see that every Canadian after 
the war snail have a wide-open chance to make a real 
success of his life. It can be done by giving everybody the 
opportunity to get ahead faster and go further.
Isn’t that what yov want — a ehanen ta make your own way IN your own way ?
Here are definite, practical steps which the Liberal 
Government has taken {not just talked about, but Men) 
to make this Canada a better place to work in and bring 
up your children. •
You will have to decide whether you want the men 
who devised these measures to carry them through, or 
whether you wish to entrust your own and your family*a 
future to others.
p  i - -r *
Pt, Hon, W.L MACKENZIE UNO, Mi* MMtttf
1 Reconstruction
Plans for jobs for 900,000 more workers than 
in 1939;'and 60,000 more each year as the 
population grows. Every kind o f enterprise will 
be encouraged. The liberal Government has 
already set up the machinery: the Department of 
Reconstruction. ;
^  FortHgn Trode-
Before there, was a Vernon, this 
particular district , was called 
Centreville, and the main thor­
oughfare, Main Street. - 
We, the Old Timers of this dis­
trict, ask the support of the citizens 
of the City of Vernon, as well as 
our Mayor and Council, in our 
endeavors to make this plot a fit­
ting memorial to our old pioneers. 
We are thinking of this project in 
:perpetultyz"as^the=youngeK:ones3aC= 
today will be the “Old Timers” of 
the future.




Vernon -Old -Timer's’ 'Assn.
For Mutton And Wool
A Soviet delegation is to visit 
leading sheep breeders in Great 
Britain. They will inspect some of 
the best pedigree flocks in the. 
country to -make selections of. rams 
and- ewes as part of their great 
livestock replacement plan.
Exports of sheep'have continued 
during the war. In 1944 alone, to 
quote one example, breeders of 
the famous ■ black-faced Suffolk 
sheep have exported 11 rams, ,to 
the United States,, 10 rams ■ and 
10 ewes to Canada, one ram to 
Australia and four rams and seven 
ewes to the Egyptian Government,
th e
VERNON NEWS FILES
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 16, 1935
Baptiste George, the 70-year-old 
chief of tho Osoyoos band of In­
dians, Inkameep Reserve, is the 
recipient of one of the Silver 
Jubilee Medals, As far as can be 
determined.,,Chief, George is , the 
only Indian in tho province hold­
ing tho award. He,was honored os 
he is not only a good ..farmer him­
self, but also sets & good example 
of efficient Industry which has be­
come a characteristic of the In­
dians in his band,—Tlio sum sub­
scribed for the King’s Silver Jub­
ilee i Cancer Fundi by readors i of 
Tho Vomon News, and contributed 
through the medium of this news­
paper. pmounts to $960.99.—After 
two days of successful plfiy, some­
what marred, however, by rain, 
tho annual Okanagan Valloy Fruit 
Shippers gold tournament hold nt 
Vernon concluded, E. J, Chambers, 
K, W, Klnnavd and H, G, Green­
wood woro in charge of tho toumoy 
which attracted fruit offlolals from 
all over tho provlnco,
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 14, 1025
Arrangomonts have been made 
for oxtonsiyo drilling operations 
for oil near Armstrong, Tho Okan­
agan Coni Oil and. Gas Company 
will dp tho drilling,—Tho directors 
of tho Associated Growers have 
dooldod to soli thq fruit through 
established Jobbing houses on tho 
prairies,—1Tho May Queen, Miss 
Ruth Patterson, was duly crowned 
with much pomp and pageantry
last Thursday, Tho parade was ono, 
of tho best hold for somo tlmo.—
Stono fruit will bo very short this 
year owing to wlntor damage, 
Plums, prunos, and,pears suffored 
hoavlly from tho frost in tills dis­
trict, Onpt. and Mrs. Tarrant ro- 
turnod from Honolulu on Wednes­
day ,—W„ G ,' Drew, who lias from 
tlmo to tlmo shown some curious 
denizens of tho sea, Is ’ having 
further ’ specimens : sont' 'in“ vfliloli 
ho will show in his window.—The 
graduating exorolsos of the Ver­
non Jublloo Hospital will tako place 
this-yoar at the Court House noxt Friday,,
Thursdn^ May go, 1915
The Vornon Board of ..Trade, in 
pressing the Provincial Govern- 
{WMt to uso prisoners of war on 
the Monashaa-Edgwood roadr-The 
Okanagan* Regiment' m onger to 
Ul° of war, in any: ™ , i  —« w* uii m uu
Tim  may go forward ns
Club will hold the first of this 
season's dances next Saturday eve­
ning. — Ripe strawberries were 
gathered at Oyama on Saturday.— 
Word has been received that tho 
Spring Assizes will be cancelled 
this year aB there was only one 
case on the docket.—J, H. Watkin 
has moved his Garage from - the 
premises formerly occupied, to a 
shop on Eighth Street.—Opera­
tions are progressing favorably at 
the hydraullo placer mineB on 
Slwash Creek, It is expected that 
tho first olean-up will be made 
about tho middle of June,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
.Thursday, May 18, 1905
A petition from F, O, Cooper 
and other business men on Barnard 
Avonuo, calling attention to tho 
dangerous and unfinished condi­
tion of tho road around tho Kala- 
mnlka Hotel, was rend to tho City 
Council on Monday,—a , A. Hend­
erson, manager of tlio Bank of 
, Montreal, has returned to this city 
after-a tour of tho Bout-h country 
and ho roports that financial con­
ditions arc gonornlly good,—Tlio 
death of James Phillips, fin old
timer In the vnlloy, ooourrod at 
Vernon on Friday,—W, R, Mcgaw 
has Just let tlio contract for one 
of tlio largest warehouses In tho 
Okanagnn, tho building wlU have 
three floors and will moasuro SO 
by 109 foot,—Tlio Band i has ar­
ranged to givo opon-alr concorts1 
in tho park every Thursday during 
th(ji summer,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, May 16, 1895
,' S, T. Elliot had his atablo, short 
and a niimbor of Implements des­
troyed by fire nt Ills farm on Sat-a a ­
urday night,—William Pontiff ship­
ped 17B head of cattle to tno
pralrlos this week,—L. Christian 
and F, H, Barnes returned from 
laying „rout a - now, trail from
Shuswap River to tlio south end 
of Mabel Lake * this—, - ............. ,wook.-!Ono of
tho largest blaok bear skins over 
soon in this seotlon of ,the,country 
is now tho property of Tom Butlor, 
of WlUto Valloy, who rocontly1 
trapped the animal , noar Edon 
Flat, It measures 7 foot In length
quarterly meeting of tho Fruit 
Growers' Assoolutioti n was hold at 
Mission Olty,—County Court, which 
was hold hero, nttrnotod nn un< 
,,u»ual.,mumboiv,of.,!f visitors,,.to.., the ̂  
city,—Tlio Board ' of Works has 
rooommonded that tho sidewalk 
on Pleasant Valley Road bo' ex- 
,. tended ;to. Archibald's. comer
^Liberal objective:'Sixty percent increase in vslflft 
over Canada’s pre-war export trade. This means'r i
thousands, of jobs, and is based on the number 
ted by Canada’s normal export trade:of jobs create
3  Credit for Enterprise
The Liberal Government set up the Industrial 
Development Bank to provide money at low 
interest for long terms to help .enterprising 
Canadians to develop new business. Another 
step towards creating full employment.
4  Exports Encouraged
War-torn countries will want to buy tremendous
a uantities of Canadiau goods. To facilitate this, 
le Liberal Government has set up the Export 
Credit Insurance Act to do two- things: (lj^to
7  Family Allowances
& From Jaly next, Family Allowances are to be paid,
monthly to assist parents in raising their child­
ren—$2 50,000,000 a year direct spending power
in the hands of people who need it most.
8  New Homes for. Canadians
The Liberal Government’s new $400,000^000 
'National Housing ~Act" enables hundreds' of 
e^3 ?fe*.isands of Canadians to'fljftri th^^jy-yvhornpy 
. In the first year aftfcr Germany’s aefeat, at least 
50,000 dwellings will be bu
9  Returning Veterans
Gratuities, benefits and  
grants of $750,000,000 will 
enable men and women of




 prosperous Canada for 
which your Liberal Govern­
ment has been planning.
insure^Canadian exporters against loss, and f2)
iderto make loans to foreign governments un  
contract to Canadian exporters.
5  Farm Improvement 
loans
Your Liberal Government 
has made low  interest 
loans available to;farmers_
1 0  Floor Prices under Fish and Farm Products
To protect farmers and fishermen and to main­
tain prices, the Liberal Government has pro­
vided floor prices under their products. Pros­
perous farmers and fishermen maike 
Canada. , '
ce a prosperous
to finance their work and
make improvements.6 •**"&*.
Guaranteed Markets
To. provide farmers with a better wartime in­
come, the Liberal Government made contracts 
for definite quantities of important products at 
agreed prices-—notably bacon, eggs, cheese and- 
beef. These contracts have worked out so well 
_the . Liberal_GoYerninent_extended—many—for- 
—longer-periods:------------------------------------------
11 Better Labour Conditions
In co-operation with organized Labour, the 
Liberal Government has confirmed collective 
bargaining, provide^ unemployment insurance, 
appointed^ labour representatives on govern­
ment boards. (More than 600,090 workers, be­
cause of the Liberal Government’s attitude
towards Labour and the labour movement, now 
get annual vacations with pay.)
1 2  Reduction in Taxation
The Liberal Government will „ gradually reduce 
taxation when the European war is over to free 
spending power and to jgive Canadians every 
-opportunity-for—prospenty~emplovment~and~
“freedom.
What you have done in war—you can do in peace. You can do your 
. part by supporting the Liberal Candidate in your "constituency.
BUILD' A  N E W  S O C IA L  O R D E R
VOTE LIBERAL





That's not the- real reason you've been 
buying Victory Bonds all these yearsl
You invested your dollars for something deeper, 
more important. , .  For survival itself, For human decency. 
For the safe return home of the men who are doing the 
fighting. You have been investing in V IC T O R Y -an d 
now you are beginning to collect. But the final, payment 
won't be mado until tho last Nazi, the last Jap surrenders, ., 
for keeps. Until thon, heap buying, Put your present and future 
savings to work.
i i 1 1 W i \
In ven t in  tho Boat -  BUY VICTOIIY BONDS -
THE R O m  BANK OF CANADA
KEEP THEM— yp»r Victory Ilonds. Place.< ' tn n m  f/VM anf«l.» ̂ ^.1______111. _'them for safekeeping with any
AND KEEP THEM SAFE b»«ch of The koyal Dank of
' 1 ► . . \k 1 . . fll' 1 fl’l > t
-I*'
Kelowno Gyros Urge Public 
Fund For Building Memorial
KELOWNA, May 4.—The Kel­
owna Oyro Club will ask a num­
ber of other city organizations to 
name committees to sit with a 
Oyro committee to discuss the 
feasibility of a .public memorial 
fund being established here and 
ways and means of raising the 
fund. This action was decided up- 
in by the Gyros at their recent 
egular meeting, following a recom­
mendation of a special committee 
named to Investigate the matter,
A r m y  C a d e t s  P r a i s e d  f o r  
S h o w i n g  b y  C o l . T .  E .  S n o w
Thursdays Out For 
Civic Bylaw Voting
High praise for an  “absolutely excellent" show ing was 
accorded m em bers of th e  Royal C anadian  Army C adets of 
th e  Vernon High School la s t Thursday afte rnoon  by Col. 
T. Eric Efaow, com m andant of the C anad ian  School of In ­
fan try , yhen he  addressed the  cadets following th e ir  annual 
inspection on Poison P ark  oval. Col. Snow was th e  inspect- 
ting  officer.
A large crowd of students and
CI*or- iporkllng -beautiful 




! f  .
citizens packed the grandstand, 
and heard Col. Snow acclaim the 
Cadets for their work, followed by 
the encouraging statement, that if 
they continue to progress at the 
rate they have in 'the past 'they 
will develop into the best Corps 
fh the province.
Col. Snow gave his opinion as 
to the value of Cadet training..He 
said that many people believe 
Cadet work In the schools Is of no 
value In peace time.
‘Some think the war Is about 
to conclude, others believe there 
are many years of hard fighting 
still ahead,” he* .declared. ,
But should either course be­
come a reality, Cadet training is 
Important in building good citizen­
ship among the younger genera­
tion, and he urged the Cadets to 
make certain that no attempt to 
eliminate Cadet training in the 
schools wo.uld succeed.
Col. Snow said he was im­
pressed with the inspection 
and - demonstration as a whole,
„ and_pArtlcidarly-„lbe gas drill
and precision'squad work.: Re­
garding ‘the-, ceremonial' ' in­
spection, he commented on the 
perfect control evinced by the 
student soldiers while standing 
at attention. -
The Cadets led . the various 
demonstrations and Co. Snow com­
mended them for this work as 
well. He said that even in the 
active forces it has been found 
difficult to find men who .were 
completely confident in instruction 
work.
To climax the inspection the 
Cadets put on a ‘‘mock battle'
of the platoon In the attack. 
•■Dud" rounds and explosives gave 
the Beene a realistic appearance 
as the platoon, through smoke, fire 
and explosions, executed the strat­
egic manoeuvres to capture an 
"enemy post" situated on the Poi­
son Park oval, As explained to the 
audience heforehand, “It was an 
isolated enemy position left be­
hind by the retreating Huns to 
harass the <, Allies’ victorious at 
tacks.” Cadet Lieut. Michael Dunk 
ley led the platoon.
Two demonstrations in the 
light machine gun (Bren) were 
put on in front of the grand­
stand. Cadet Major Dennis Mq- 
Master and Cadet R.SJVL Bob 
Dick were the instructing of­
ficers with their classes of! 
young students. Both groups 
showed surprising ability in 
the assembling and firing of 
the weapon. <
The audience was particularly 
pleased , with the smartly pre- 
cisloned gas drill with Cadet Lieut. 
Keith Cameron in charge. Cadet 
Lieut. Col. Mike Nutter, O.C. the 
Corps, colhmaridedTHe UHir squad? 
and Cadet:Capt.-Paddy Clerke-gave- 
the instruction in the two-inch 
mortar.
W. R. Pepper, in a short address, 
expressed appreciation to the in­
specting officer, as commandant of 
the Canadian School of Infantry,1 
for making such expert instruction 
throughout the year. Capt. Stephen 
Rands, of the Canadian, School of 
Infantry, was in charge of the 
■group of officers and men from 
the Infantry School who assisted 
the Cadets in regular instruction 
periods.
A day other than Thursday 
will In future, be set by the City 
Council for voting on clvie by­
laws, It was decided at the' 
May 8 meeting of the City 
fathers. This has been dis­
cussed before; however, a letter 
from the Board of Trade Coun­
cil revived the subject. It was 
agreed to avoid Thursday’s In 
the future when possible. Most 
business, premises are closed o n . 
that day, and there is not the 
same Incentive for the general 
publlo to come down town.
U ..........
R e v . J o h n  N a y lo r  
C a lle d  b y  D e a t h
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  10, 1 9 4 5 . . . P e g u  9
F orm er U n ite d  
C h u rch  W o r k e r  
W o u n d e d
Word recently reached friends, In 
Vernon that Lieut. Richard Mas­
sey, who. became well known dur­
ing the time he resided here prior 
to enlisting, was wounded in action 
in Germany on April 11, being hit 
by shrapnel, and reported danger­
ously 111 in hospital from shock 
as well as the wounds.
Lieut. Massey came out to Can­
ada from England a number of 
years ago,' and was employed In 
this city prior to joining the 
RM.R.’8 early In the war. He 
earned his commission and then 
volunteered for service In the Brit­
ish Army, going overseas early In 
1944." '
He was wounded while serving 
with' the Wiltshire Regiment. He 
had been wounded previously in 
Belgium. ■ „
Lieut, Massey's home Is at Man­
chester, England. During the time 
. .. ...  -• • '
he resided here he was interested 
In the work of the Young People's 
group of the Vetnon United 
Church.
Among relatives in Canada Is a 
coiuin, Mrs. A. Robertson, of Mara, 
through whom th e . news of his 
being wounded was indirectly re­
ceived here.
• . • i
■ :
-A
y * 1 ’ ' > T
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. Bank of England notes fofaed 
by the Germans during the oc­
cupation of Europe and dumped 
through Prance, Belgium and Hol­
land, now are arriving In Britain. 
A few may be In circulation but 
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JEWELLERS DIAMOND MERCHANTS |
SCREEN FLASHES
A hilarious comedy romance,
LUMBY, May 7.—May Day cele 
brations here will be held on May 
24'. - Held under the auspices of the 
Lumby Women’s Institute, plans 
were discussed at their regular 
meeting on May 2. Members of the 
Institute will train the children 
for Maypole Dances. Miss Pay.
| which tells of i„vp I Genier is.the choice for May Queenimpatient groom falhng in love j^Qrje pierce holds the' honors foi
again 18 months after.their mar- ^  most popular b6y. 
riagc, *is the theme of..the..turn | ........... y*? -yx— Dinbnvinr--* A.... <tan_  .  oMant Mrs.W. H.'Pickering and daugh-
Pr° ^ ction’ ter, Jeannie, attended the ■ Musicwhich opens tomorrow nigM Fri- Eestjyami'_Kelowna_last-Week.— _ 
day. May 11, , at P. Chemoff and. L. Swenson areTheatre, through--to-Saturday,-May-1
Nearly half a century, spent In 
.the ministry of the United Meth­
odist Church and United Church 
of Canada was terminated on 
Sunday, May 6, with the death of 
Rev. John Naylor in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital.
Aged 77, Mr. Naylor was acting 
as supply at the Vernon United 
Church In the absence of Rev. Dr. 
Jenkln H. Davies,' who Is return­
ing this week from Ottawa after 
an absence of two months. Mr. 
Naylor filled the pulpit of the 
United Church here In 1942,. and on 
two different occasions since. He 
had a host of friends in Vernon.
Funeral services were held from 
the United Church in this city on 
Monday" afterndop, "May” 7, Con~ 
-ducted -byJRev. R„,J. Love, .of Arm­
strong. Rev. F.~R7 G. Dredge of 
Salmon Arm and Rev. W. J. Selder 
of Enderby, attended, representing 
the Kamloops-Okanagan Presby­
tery. The remains left that eve­
ning for Vancouver, accompanied 
by Mrs.' Naylor. Interment has 
since, .taken place' In Capllano 
cemetery, North Vancouver.
Mr. Naylor was born in York­
shire, England, and was a min­
ister of the. United ’ Methodist 
Church. He served churches in 
Halifax, Manchester, Liverpool, 
Sunderland and Cheslyn Hays, all 
in the Old Country.
In 1939, Mr. and Mrs. Naylor 
came to B.C., and were visiting 
Mrs. Naylor’s sister, Mrs. A. T. 
Mitchell in North Vancouver 
when war was declared. This 
prevented . their return. How­
ever, they were planning to 
make their home in the Isle of 
Man, and hoped to reach the 
Old Country next August.
Mr. Naylor was a man of lovable 
character, keenly Interested In 
people) and 'made a wide circle of 
friends here, both members of the 
United Church congregations and 
others.
He was a keen student, with 
what is described by his friends, 
as “an amazing fund of knowledge” 
on a large variety of subjects. He 
was an interesting companion. In 
the pulpit he was followed with
by
fSjt '
s t i .
it 'f i f
That’s a S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  Job
b-c.y
J ;
" P a i n t e d  3  Y e a r s  a g o  a n d  
s t i l l  a s  g o o d  a s  e v e r ! ”
Y ou c a n  a lw ays p o in t  w i th  
isfacip rid e  ancf s a t fa c tio n  to, 
y o u r  n o u se  if i t  h a s  b e e n  p a in te d  
w ith  S h e rw in -W illia m s  P a in ts ;  
p ro u d  b ecau se  o f  i ts  b e a u ty , a n d  
sa tisfied  b e c au se  y o u  k n o w  t h a t  
in  th e  long  r u n  y o u  chose  t h e  
m o s t eco n o m ica l, lo n g - la s t in g  
p ro tec tiv e  p a in ts  availab le .
P a i n t i n g  w i t h  S h e r w i n -  
W illiam s is  a  s o u n d  in v e s tm e n t 
in  h o u se  b e a u ty , in  su rfa c e  e n ­
d u ra n c e , in  p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t
w ear a n d  w e a th e r , a n d  in  m ax i­
m u m  coverage. T h a t ’s  w h y  p e o ­
p le  t h e  w orld  over p re fe r  t o  u s e  
S h e rw in -W ill ia m s  P a in t s  a n d  
V arn ishes.
L ook  fo r  t h e  p a in t  d e a le r w i th  
t h e  fa m o u s  C o v e r- th e -E a r th  s ig n  
a n d  b e  s u re  o f  g e tt in g  t h e  f in e s t 
s a in ts  availab le—now , a s  alw aysp t
Y o u ’l l  fin d  h i m  p leased  to  give 
y o u  e x p e rt advice. A sk to  see  h is  
P a in t  &  C o lou r S ty le  G u id e  b e ­
fo re  y o u  p a in t  o r  d e c o ra te i
L o o k  f o r  t h e  s t o r e  t h a t  s e l l s
his
co aacurutty, Enderby' in 'h te lin te restsT o rth e
12. -The stars are Jean Arthur, Lee | BeU LumbJer company.
A. Montgomery, a photographer
V A N C O U V E R
AND R E T U R N
1 7 s s
I Bowman...and Charles Cobum.
| Here seems to I from Chase, is spending two monhts
the question; what wdl happen in Lumby. Mr. Montgomery, speci-
1 _ _ Ah'  alizesiA -industrial-pictures:* girl he marriecTAn haste prior to i
—I departing -for-combat- duty on- for- 
---- Jean Arthur, as the
$
P L U S  T A X
Go by Greyhound for 
complete travel satis­
faction at low cost. 
You’ll enjoy the lux­
ury of a De l u x e  
Greyhound Coach, 








I eign fields, 
quickly married girl Lee Bowman, | 
newly raised to stardom, as her i 
GI. spouse; Charles Coburn as I 
Jean’s father, are all said to give' 
heart warming and screamingly | 
humorous portrayals. -
--Canvassers—for the Victory 
Loan Drive-report a good re­
sponse during the past' week.
. The Victory Loan quiz contest, 
closed on Monday. The results 
will be announced later.
The United Church Ladies’ Aid 
plan to hold their annual Mother’s 
Day tea and sale of potted plants 
and cut flowers, on Friday, May. 11.
The Mobile T.B. Unit expects to 
be in Lumby* around the end of 
May or beginning of June. All 
adults and school children from
interest. and appreciation
congregation.-—------ —- -
Besides his widow, he is sur­
vived. by_ two_sons, one a professor 
at Belfast University, Ireland; the 
other a veterinary surgeon at 
.Douglas, - Isle of - Man, -where - Mr. 
Naylor planned to'. end his days’. 
Mrs. Naylor was accompanied on 
her journey to the Coast by Mrs. 
K. W. Kinnard. She came to Ver­
non on May 1 on hearing of Mr. 
Naylor’s illness, and was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Niles.
S h e r w i n - A M S
P A I N T S  -  V A R N I S H E S  -  E N A M E L S
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O .  L T D .
PHONE 277
A double feature plays at the 
I Capitol on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 14, 15 and 16.
The latest sensation from ■ the sets
of 20th Centmy Fox, “Sunday Din-, Grade m l up> are elegible for free 
ner , for a Soldier, stan-ing Anne j x _r a y s  of the c h e s t , The T.B. Unit 
Baxter and_ Joan Hodiak, *lt I m be sponsored in Lumby by the 
| Charley. Winniger included a I Women’s Institute. Dates
brilliant, supporting^cast, open e. L nd further details will be anprogram. Anne Baxter plays^ ies- „ d l t
sa” one of the boathouse family n0UP®e“ m;*er‘ ^  n ,
of five with Charles Winniger Let ŝ  do that apiln, soon,^I oi live n. ...........  1 seems to be the Lumby Girl
8 th  S treet South
r-‘"i
cj
G R E Y H O U N D
L i N M S
I playing an impetuous, irresponsible 
old man, and John Hodia, of 
course, os the soldier who comes 
to dinner. The second picture is 
a thriller of the air war In the 
Pacific In which Robert Taylor, 
now a lieutenant with the Naval 
Air Force, gives a commentary In 
conjunction with the picture, Its 
title is “The Fighting Lady” and is 
the story of the exploits of on un
Guides ever increasing cray as / 
Guiding out-of-doors gains 
momentom here.
On Tuesday the Leaders and 
Seconds experienced their first 
camp-fire cooked meal, This was 
followed by the Company meeting 
at the Community Park later in 
the evening.
On Sunday the ' Company fol-
v,v
— ~ « r
« * » '■ > —  “ s j H S S  * « r .£ £  V t o S c T t S
* A H
B R IC K  F IN IS H
battles against the Japanese foe. ^  ^  ^  q£ suo. ,
“What a Blonde" a riotous com- cessfui camp-fire meal preparation, 
edv in which the topper with the Knotting and stalking made up 
billiard ball "bean", Leon Errol, is the balance of a very full and 
the star, . opens today,..Thursday, happy, outing.
Mav 10. for a three-day engage- Eric Saunders left on Monday | 
ment at the Empress Theatre on n | morning for .Vancouver.
double bill attraction, The plcturo, — —-r—— r------
ateo the excitingly dramatlo film, fighter, with Ann Sheridan as his 
“They Made Me a Criminal," will girl friend, with top roles in the 
play to Saturday May 12, Errol’s thriller. 1
Farrington* ° Ihw°lcr,r wealthy, .hen- “The Cisco Kid, Returns" ta the I 
necked manufacturer of ladles’ un- title of the leading film _ at the
dies*0 His .wife has left for a two I Empress  ̂on Monday, Tuesday  ̂ and I
week’s trip and has used the last Wednesday, May 14, 16 and 10,
drop of Bas to get herself to the with a now star, Duncan Renaldo
station, His ration board Informs loading the advance publicity as a 
him Ti6 can’t uso , nny additional qulck-on-tho-trlgger oaballoro. Mar- 
gas unless ho procures somo shore tin Garrolaga oroates 
riders, From tlion on the riot stars laughter os the star s aldo, The 
with a beautiful bevy of lovolles story is about a plot engineered by 
to onlivon mattera, John Garfield Pryor, involvlngjihe sloylng of llt- 
plays tho looding role with Ann tlo Shoron Smiths fothor,.and her 
Shorldon In "Thoy Made Mo a attempted kidnapping in an of- 
Orlmlnol." Ho plays a young fort to secure control of the child s | 










IN  S U L I T E  D 
B U C K  S I D I N G
I ' ' J I
You cun build  or runovnto your house uiul 
(jive ll the flhurm unil iHgnlly o f reul brink «t 
u friiollou of iho cost. ACE-TEX BHICK- 
SIDII^G slinululoa Iho «|>pournnco of brlok 
in IlH niosl nllruollyo form  nnd n o l only glvoH 
luHtlng bouuLy b u t  also provides cIToollvo 
Insulin Ifm. ThlH brlok-fnelng is onsUy uppliod 
«nd ensures g rea ter year-round  com fort and 
ivoal her pro lee lion .
, Sm  your ACK-TEX Ihxiler .
— ' ' Th e ..A C E * T E X ..
W a  U a v e  f /n il  U n e  o ff
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r  VERY son of Canada in our fighting forces is' giving his best— 
L  yes, sometimes his all—for victory. Without that full measure 
of support from us at home^-which is their just due—their task 
would be desperate, difficult and well-nigh impossible. That is 
why every dollar that can be spared should be a fighting dollar.
The dollars are here in Canada today—whole battalions of them. 
There has Tbeen a steady increase in sayings since the 7th Victory 
Loan, Those savings are needed now to help assure Victory.
I" . , ■ i 1 . (l ■ . I 1 ■ 1 'r . V ! , ' | » . . ! .
And furthermore—Victory Bonds are backed by the finest security 
in the World—all the wealth and resources of* The Dominion of 
Canada.
Victory Bonds are “liquid” assets—easily converted back to dollars 
if needed in an emergency.
, . . ■ 1 ,. ,i • 1 .* . . \ > < < « *•' i ‘ f , .
Victory Bonds yield 3% interest—paid to you without fail, half 
yearly. - ■■■,;■. ■ ■ ■■
Y^tpry Bonds will act as a backlog of family resources after the 
war and will be on hand to help you realize your post-war plans.
You alone can make the decision. Think it through. Your savings 
will yield a higher return as Victory Bonds. At the same t me 
they wdl be upholding our sailors, soldiers and airmen in their 
world-wide fight for freedom. ,
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N T B R B S T  T O
Forbears of City’s 
Victory Baby Old 
Time Residents Here
One user of Pacific Milk 
who lives far up the coast 
soys she had to use any 
ki nd of canned milk 
available for some time. 
This experience, she says, 
has made her realize 
more than ever the fine 
flavor and natural rich­
ness of Pacific .Milk
pacific M ilk
imitated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■* ■ ■ "  ■  9 m * "  "
The honor of being Vernon’s 
Victory baby is held by the in­
fant son bf -Srt. Frank Leek, 
R.C.A.F., and Mrs. Leek, who 
made his debut Just before 
the news of the German sur­
render was flashed to the 
world, at 5i05 a.m. on Monday,
May 7. His mother and grand-
ith ’ "  ‘ ‘mot er were both born in Ver 
non, the former being Miss 
Gladys Whitecotton. His grand­
mother, Mrs. J. A. Grelg, form­
erly Mrs. O. Whitecotton, was 
a Miss D. McCIuskey. His 
great-grandmother, Mrs. A. 
Fumlss,- was one of Vernon’s 
pioneers, coming here in I888.7 
She died three years ago. Sgt. 
Leek Is stationed at Dartmouth, 
N.8 . His family are old estab­
lished residents of this city. 
Also born on V-E Day was the 
infant daughter of Mrs. John 
Chobotar, of Coldstream.
'r f/ J  O M B
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  10, 1 9 4 5 ,  . . P a g e  11
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Coldstream W. I. 
“Daffodil Tea”" 
Draws Large Crowd
Happy May Day for Vernon
May Day celebrations here will take on a  new gaiety owing 
to V-E having been proclaimed. Coronation festivities will get 
under way this afternoon at 1:30, when, a colorful parade* will 
start from Railway Avenue for Poison Park. The ceremonies will, 
take place on Poison Park oval, when’Miss June Kawken will be 
crowned Queen of the May. The royal party will visit the -Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital later In the afternoon. The affair Is sponsored by 
the Vernon Women’s Ihstltute, to whom the City Council has 
turned over the Park for the afternoon. Two dances In the Sdbut 
Hall will wrl̂ fi thirty to the happiest May Day kept In this city, 
for many years.
W.A. Holds Tea 
And SaleforLegion
W o m e n ’s  M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  
H o l d s  B i e n n i a l  S e s s i o n s
u se
Asy recipe using milk is 
bpnved by this one Ingredient.
T S atd ztC d
EVAPORATED MILK
V
Members of the WJL to the 
Canadian Legion are sewing and 
knitting for the Mother’s Day ba­
zaar next Saturday, May 13, spon­
sored .by this organization.
Some useful articles, such as ap­
rons, dresses,’ pillow slips, knitted 
babies’ garments, ’play ’suits for 
kiddies and used clothing, will be 
for sale, There will be home cook 
lng, plant and flower stalls, with 
tea served from 2 to 6 pm.
The ladles In charge will be at 
the Legion Hall on Friday after 
noon and evening to receive do- 
natlo.ia of used clothing.
. Mrs. J. Dlington will convene 
the Tag Day-on Saturday week; 
May 19.
The following ladles will serve 
tea at the next meeting: Mrs. J. 
Humphreys, Mrs. I. E. Price, Mrs.
South Canoe Soldier 
Killed in Germany
Stalls of daffodils and violets, 
fancy work and aprons, home cook­
ing and “white elephant,” drew 
crowds of buyers at the Daffodil 
Tea and-Bazaar sponsored by the 
Coldstream W.I. on May 3. The 
Bran tub was a great attraction 
for the children and was soon 
emptied, Mrs. M. A. Curwep and 
Mrs. L. Freeman were the lucky 
winners of cakes. Mrs. G. Kam 
carried off the grocery hamper.
SALMON ARM, May &-~Fte. 
Jasper L. Armitage, only son of 
C. L. Armitage, DAO
 
Major
OJBJS.. and Mrs. Armitage, South 
Canoe, has been killed In action 
with the Canadian Army overseas, 
his parents have been advised.
Pte. Armitage, aged 33, was bom 
In Salmon Ann, and was educated
Free Film Show a t  Coldstreaqi
The Pictures put on by the Na­
tional Film Board, Wednesday, 
May 2, In the Coldstream Inst! 
tute Hall were enjoyed by all who 
attended. There was a showing 
for school children In the alter- 
noon and for adults at night. It 
is anticipated the Board will be 
showing more Films around May 
30.
Elementary and 
en war broke out.
in Salmon Ann 
High Schools.'Wh  
he ’enrolled at the Royal Military 
College, Kingston. Ont, He enlisted 
with the R.OA.F.. but later trans­
ferred to the Argyle and Suther­
land Highlander, and was serving 
with that unit when killed. Going 
overseas early In 1944, be landed 
In Normandy a  day or two after 
D-Day. He is survived by his 
parents, and one sister, Miss Marlon 
Armitage, Vancouver,
i 4
M. Rose, Mrs. O. M. Cooney and 
Mrs. M. Engles.
Victory In Europe Day did not Interfere with the plans of the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the Kamloops-Okanagan Presbyterial 
United Church of Canada, which met In Vernon on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week In biennial session. • Between 20 and 30 
delegates were billeted with congregation members. These came from 
points Included in the Presbyterial, ranging from Revelstoke, Kam­
loops and Merritt, through to the Southern Okanagan.
The sessions opened on Tuesday 
morning with a business- meeting,' 
after which the assembly attended 
the Thanksgiving Service in the
A  product o f  B. C .»
© The Borden Co. Ltd.
F U R S REPAIRSREMODELS F U R S
S T O R A G E
LADIES! Bring your Furs to
"THE ADORABLE GOWN SHOPS"
VERNON - PENTICTON, - PRINCETON
Representing the largest manufacturing Furriers In the
remodelsInterior. Expert workmanship on repairs 
re-styling.
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
- Protect your investment by having your furs cleaned 
. - and repaired.
Armstrong, spoke during the’ af­
ternoon. In the evening, delegates 
and friends were guests at a 
banquet tendered by the Women’s 
Association, Vernon United Church. 
Greetings were brought from the 
Anglican, Baptist and Presbyterian 
Churches in the city, through dele­
gates.
Kamloops Auxiliary was In 
charge of the evening’s devotions, 
with special music. Mrs. Negrean, 
of Kamloops, sang,- with Instru­
mental selections by a trio com­
prised of Mr. and Mrs. W. Phil­
lips and Mrs. H. Fisher, all of Ver­
non. ,
Rev. R. J. Love, of Arm­
strong, was guest speaker in 
the evening, whose address was 
a review of Dr. Basil Matthew's 
lectures delivered a t . Branch. ,1 
Morning sessions yeterday, Wed­
nesday, got underway at 9:30 with 
Revelstoke Auxiliary in charge of 
Devotions. Departmental Reports 
were -given, followed by the report 
2t3Be»nom&SIQ^cSbuSKIee^! un­
der ' Mrs. ■'J." Phillips; of Armstrong. 
The Resolutions Committee' report 
completed the morning’s activities- 
Summerland Auxiliary opened 
Wednesday afternoon’s session with 
devotions, after which Mrs. R. J, 
Love gave an address, and Mrs. 
W. Niles sang.
Mrs. Jenkin H. Davies In­
stalled the new slate of of­
ficers, a list of whom will be 
printed in next week’s issue of 
the Vernon News.
Mrs! L. Campbell-Brown spoke 
last evening, Wednesday, when 
Salmon Arm Auxiliary led the de­
votions. Mrs. J. Phillips, of Arm­
strong, was soloist.
The sessions, have been held 
every second year during the war, 
the • last meeting- being held -in 
Kelowna In 1943, .wheri, Mrs. P. H. 
Hurlburt ‘was elected president.
All~ Your Furs Are Insured-Immediately. •
. 1 4 4 7  bay ave.. S 
. - TBAIL.-B.-C.-~- 'gH O R L I C K S ™
N O U R IS H E S  
A S  I T
M aytim e
B R I D E S
THE W. A. TO THE CANADIAN LEGION
will hold a
S A L E  A N D  T E A
Saturday, May 12, from 2 to 6 p.m.
in the
- ^ e g io n T ^
Home cooking, children’s used clothing, knitted baby garments,' 
aprons, pillow slips, flowers and many other articles suitable 
for Mother’s Day gifts.
( ' ! 5 V . j ’'ll





Is it realty true 
that’everything /
buy is guaranteed or 
my money will be 
refunded in full?
sm
r  4 . /■'■OS'
r
SAFEWAY
. Of course. .. a t Safeway 
you must be pleased 
every time you buy.
(fudtati& edV alues
W hen you shop .at Safeway y o u . save on every 
purchase every jtime you shop . .  . for a t  Safeway 
you’ll find all £>ods tope in  quality,-low in  price.
S l i p
if' f ft
I- . - ’
S I R L O I N  S T E A K
-Wllliamson^rr:Sidney——
•  a  9
Health authorities state there 
is no more attractive ̂ way of 
serving cream and milk to your 
family than In good ice cream. E ?
They are right. Ice Cream is a 
nutritious dairy food containing 
the same food values (in some­
what different proportion's) 
which place cream and milk 
*0 high in the nutritional rating. Y
When you serve a* good Ice- 
creem like "Palm," make it 
pert of the family mt#l, and 
not just a trimming, It nourishes 
m it refreshes. .
- ARMSTRONG, May 9.—Marriage' 
vows were exchanged on -Wednes­
day; May* 2; a t -3:30- p.m—in-St.- 
Joseph’s .Catholic Churqp, between 
Marjorie Anita, younger daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Sidney, 
Und^G: Ross*Williamson,—son- of 
Mr.- and-Mrs.-Fred-Williamson, now.
of Salmon Arm., The ceremony, 
performed . by Rev. Father Con- 
nellan, was of keen interest locally, 
as it united two Lansdowne famil-
Wearing a two-piece crepe dress 
of luggage tan with brown ac­
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds and blue sweet peas the 
bride was attended by Miss Marion 
Williamson, sister of the groom; 
who chose a blue afternoon dress 
of sheer wool with matching hat 
and corsage of pink and white 
carnations. Gordon Sidney, brother 
of the bride was groomsman.
Following the ceremony rela­
tives sat down to a wedding sup 
per given by ,the.,bride’s, parents 
at their home, at Lansdowne.
■ "At the "reception* Jield; in ■ the; 
evening at the home- of..'Mr. and 
Mrs.' Sidney, some sixty guests 
wera received by the bride’s nipther, 
whov wore a blue afternoon dress 
and corsage of pink and white 
carnations.' She was assisted by 
the groom’s mother... wearing .a 
figured silk Jersey 'and corsage of 
pink and white carnations. . 1 .
The bride’s table was centred 
by a decorated two-tier .wedding 
cake flanked by burning tapers in 
sliver holders. Gold and white 
streamers attached to silver bells 
at the celling wore caught at the 
four corners of the table. The 
toast proposed to the bride was 
responded to by the groom.
Mr. - and- Mrs, -Williamson left 
that night for a two weeks’ honey­
moon at Calgary and other Al­
berta points. On their return they
will reside ■ hi 'the home on Rail- I 
_way_lAv£nue_that_whlch_they_re=_|
cently “purchased..from Mr. and |
Mrs. I. Trudell.
The.bride, is’ a "graduate _ of ~ St: | 
Paul’s Hospital,- Vancouver,, and 
is on the staff, of the local hos-| 
pital.
_  Out-of-town^-guests_were—Jdr.
and Mrs. Fred - Williamson, the 
groom’s parents, of Salmon Arm; 
Mrs. A Sinclair,- Kamloops, and 
Miss M. Ross, R.N., Macleod, Alta.; 
aunts of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. ..Brydon and . daughter,—Miss 
Norma Brydon, R.N.; of Falkland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Maville l 
and daughter; Mrs. Grace Pichie; | 
of Vernon.
Weiners, No. l  25c
Pork Liver.,,..:.--.:..,....  .....  lb* 15c
God, Ling, Sliced ........ ..........lb. 29c
Halibut, Sliced lb. 38c
P O R K  S A U S A G E  Lb. 2 5 c
Pure.
_\__U 'y T.E'ialsak
P L A T E  B R I S K E T  B E E F “ 1 2 c
S P I C E D  H A M  -  ........................V l b ' 20c
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  l>. 1  C r
Noca. .........  ......... t
m m




Should the day come, wo could 
chooao our own Mom,
I wouldn’t trade mine for an-
Bho^ratcs tops with mo, and 
I ’m proud as can, bo 













M XM fhctS ff PRQBucJ
Barna' M-oa. cm 2 9 c
WlNESAP
CtMrab, mmi
Though -she's had hor shaio,
’ of worry and caro,
She still oarrlos on with a
Shoes'°’ovory thing flno, that 
mother ol mine, >n ... 
A person — who makes life
—B.N.B,worthwhile, 
Vernon, B.O,
IF you  ASK m ,
THE ANSWER'S • 





m m e d  fruit '|o let 
■ ■  Cream, awl presto/, , ;  
V«>( hm a superbly 
JlQi/nmtne tlemri, It'a 
0,1 m  an thall
“  “ 1
1
1 1  ^
<1 1
J  1 H ! T. -:,. ; ', , }
Protect your winter garments, 
i rugs and blankets from 1
m o t h s
Good cleaning Is your best




Hi Diook West ol Rahway 
Pcpot , „








VTS iWHAT8 MORE* 
THBV'RE READY 
INTO SECONDS!"
Cream of Wheat 
Cheese Canabea, K-M>, e*th n * ---- -
Cereal Bunny Dor, !*«■ ——•
Plum Jam 8T 
, Salt
Floor Wax
pr«sa Pure Red, 
oa, oan
Windsor.. . .  . . . .Plain or lodlsod, X-Hi, onrlofl
ISnglish, oan
H.
*N0 QUESTION WHICH 




N O T I C E
Brontwood Col logo En* 
co Scholarship Exam- 
,nat1o n r w l i r b r h b l d - a t -  
tho School on M9Y 
and 26th* 1945.
Fa r f dr I !i^!!., ..... . ....
apply to tho Headmaster, 
Brentwood College, n r.,
Victoria, P, C, SisS
"You win I 
I'll got somo 




,Two convenient slzosi made by 
Kellogg’# In London, Canada ,
S A \^T IM E :.;S A V eW 0 RK
SAVEFUCLI
Rain Drops w“w™P0Wd"a-t-ox, P(»okn«o
T E A  B A S S
mm




i l lM  Mi
Canterbury 
30’# ----------
• C O f f C E  /tlrwoy, Fro#h around. 40  '^ .b a g
•  H O ilC Y Snoco, creamed, 40-ex, carton .
2  pH* 6 1 c 
2 9 c 
2 7 c
« L .t‘'j’ j MM ifr * l!*l i )
SHBnOCLEflnERs .10
S.o«, oanInstant Postum 
Cheese v
PM
I e a  Nabob poLuxo, l«.o», pkg,
MKNIIIMin
latoaii, l’laln orI110HUI u.mwhihim—
4 0 c
1
1/2"ik’ pbt 2 0 c 
8 2 c
t»v h'>
>4 'iv«~̂ ™4 '’‘,c’iakcs' '■ 2 3 c1




Thrilling itorloi dramallied for 
yovbyth* Might Editor. 6.15 p.m.
. r - E D U I H R O S - t O E F E G
C J 0 R
Vancouvei I
i«Ca . B
In.M'- 'h*’PRICES. EFFECTIVE M A Y  I l H i  T O  M A Y  1 7 th  •  , , ,
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'• ''i'l'' \i* i*1 < 'i, I i , 1 \rjf
P a g o  1 2 . . . T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  M a y  10, 1 9 4 5
Q s r a f i e d l  A d k  •»• „ »
Cuh with copy. *c ptr won), minimum (barf*. 26 c, Regular ratM, 20c p*r Um first 
' bsssrtico, tad 19c per fine subttqutnt Insertions. Minimum 2 But*. On* loch advertise* 
aaenta with hewfiag, chirp rata, (1*00 (or first Insertion and COc aubtaquant in- 
•ertion*. Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate ol 
19c per line per insertion. Notices re Births, Marriages, and Deaths, or Card of 
Thanks, 99c. ■ .
NOYEs—No Classified Ada accepted after 4 pan. Wednesday.,
CHICKS „
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
FOR ALL your Plumbing and Tin- 
smithing needs phone 610 
^ronipt, expert aervice. Mo
OLD SHOES made like new. Shoes 
dyed any oolor. The Shoe Hoa- 
pltal. __________________61-tf
FOR EXPERT Beatty eerrlce on washing mnohines, ironera, pumps 
and other Beatty equipment, call 
Me A Me, Vernon. Phone 174.DV«tI
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while 
you wait; for any make of car, 




LAWN MOWERS, Sawn, 8hears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op­
posite the Arena. 6»-tf
“i« f
r *;'! ''!’■» r •
DO NOT WAIT for hot weather; 
have your refrigeration put In 
. good snaps now. Okanagan Elec­
tric Ltd., Barnard Avenue, Ver- 
non. 7*l*e
SUITS and DRESSES. COATS,, etc., 
repaired and altered. ; Invisible 
' mending. Specialty Cleaners, . Ver­
non, B.C. 15-«
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
H. W. McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS required for 
essential work. We pay cash. 
T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalets.
SHIP US YOUR Scrap _Metals or 
iron!' any - quantity. Top prices 
paid. Active Trading Company,- — ~ - —----------j ,  B. C.
6-tf916 Powell 8L, Vancouver,
FOR SALE— (Continued)
ENJOY the convenience of running 
water on your farm) Install a 
Beatty power water system. The 
cost is surprisingly low. For full 
particulars drop In or write the 
Beatty Dept, of Mo A Me, Vernon.
61-tf
BALE—Qoblln Electrolux, 
ally new. Phone 463L.
practlc
16-1
FOR SALE 6-roomed modern 
house. Centrally located. Immedl 
ate possession. Phone 471L. 16-1
FOR SALE—4-roomed house w ith  
bath, chicken house, woodshed, 
four lots. 416 Sully S treet. . 16-lp
20-30 MA8SEY-HARRIS TRACTOR, 
rebu ilt la s t spring, fa ir  condition. 
Wm. Prokopetz, R.R. 4, A rm ­
strong . 16-lp
PROTECT YOUR HEALTH With a 
modern plumbing installation. 
See Me & Mo's selection of plumb­
ing fixtures. Highest quality at 
lowest prices. Let us give you an 
estimate on , fixtures or a com­
plete installation. Mo A Me, Ver­
non. ' : • - XZ-tf
SALE— 5-roomed. house, priced, for 
~ IromeMlate- 'sa le . Pem brook. tile 
— ija th  and  - show er—;J.0QxJ.00. lo t 
"w ith flowers, fru it, nice law ns 
and hedge. F u ll foundation, three 
q u a rte rs  basem ent, w ith  furnace. 
Apply 113 N orth  S treet, W est.
-  ■ - '"..-.16-lp.
W HITE ENAMEL K itchen Cabinet, 
3 occasional . chairs, 2 bedroom 
chairs, sm all assem bled radio-and  
baby’s blue w icker w ardrobe 
stand. Phone 149R1. 16-1
i (
WANTED—Steam boiler, not less 
76 lbs. pressure. Huebner Tanning 
Co. 14-3p
FOR SALE—M ilking goat, $15.00 
sta tio n a ry  tra c to r engine. Cle- 
trac , $75.00. G. A. H all, R. R. 3, 
A rm strong. 16-lp
WANTED TO RENT — 4 roomed 
house, unfurnished, w ill . lease. 
' Box 13, Vernon News. 15-3P
LIST you r P roperty  w ith  u s - f o r  
, quick sale. Baldock-Collin In su r­
ance Service, Vernon News .Bldg.
. ■ ■ ■... 16-lp
BUILDERS! Take advantage of 
these special low prices at Me & 
Me. Building paper, 76c roll Tar 
paper $1.10, 36-lb. Roofing $1.76. 
46-lb. Roofing $2.36; 66-lb. Roof­
ing $2.95 roll. Nails $5.90 per 
keg. Asphalt Shingles $7.96_ per 
square. Barrett’s black shingle 
stain' 65c gal. Me A Me, Vernon.
12-tf
WANTED TO RENT — - Furn ished  
co ttage a t  O kanagan or-K alam al- 
;. ■ ka  Lake for—m onth  of August. 
;• Mrs. Campbell>-Brown. Phone 198.
• . 16-1
WANTED TO BUY—Used, ca r by 
retu rned  man. Needing same to 
t resum e form er w ork. Box _ 29, 
I Vernon News. 16-lp
WANTED—A Brownie cam era, size 
1-20 or 1-16. Box 475, Vernon, 
B.C. . 16-lp
W E HAVE BUYERS for* tow n and 
country property. BaldockrCollln
-i..In su rance-S erv ice ,—V ernon., News.
Bldg. . 16-lp
W A NT E D —  F o u r  o r five-roomed 
house Immediately. Phone 83. ~
16-lp
WANTED — Six thousand shakes. 
State-, price. F. A. H usband, R.R. 
4, .Arm strong,' B.C. • 16-lp
■: ■ j WANTED—3-roomed su ite  o r fu r-
^,-nished.^ house. J l r s _-R—C_Lamb,
Falkland. 16-lp
W ILL PAY CASH for good double- 
barrelled  ham m erloss shotgun. 
A utom atic ejectors p referred . Ted 
W. Lenzen, Box 665, Vernon. 16-lp
WANTED—A- young beef bull, 
Shorthorn preferred . S tate  price 
and description ' in first letter. 
Wm. Joklsch, R.R. 3, Vernon.
. ■- 16-lp
SITUATIONS WANTED
i- ! RELIABLE P ro to s tan t housekeeper 
companion desires position w ith 
olderly couple or w idower, In, ex­
change for com fortable qunrters 
for self and . inactive husband. 
Exchange references and invite 
correspondence. Box 33, Vernon 
News. , 15-2p
•WOMAN—wlth-2-yi'i-,oid.>glrL.wanta 
" ''" 'light housekooplng •'jobVTl-'rofoTab- 
ly widower,', references exchang­
ed, Phone 673R1. -  ; 16-1
HELP WANTED
AVANTED—A g irl for cooking and 
housework. ' Apply Mrs, McOeo, 
i Arm strong, Coldstream , 16-1
GOOD HOME and w age offered 1 for 
ligh t household duties for elderly 
couplo, .Woman over 30 preferred. 
' 865 Maplo S treet o r' phono ,187U,
I ■>., , ■'■« " ■: 1 ' '16-lp
W ANTED—Man to do lig h t w ork 
on ran ch ,. Elderly or partia lly  
disabled man would bo suitable, 
t board self, wo supply, stove,' dlsh- 
' os, bod, wood, ligh t' ami w ater, 
i Apply Bulman Ranoh, R,R, l, Ke­
lowna. 10-1
FOR RENT
AVILL RENT oloan furnished bed- , room to working men, Board, If 
doslred. Mrs. W, Murby, D Elm 
: Street, 14-4p
i • i
FOR RENT*—Ringside sea ts; for the 
; Rainbow T rout D erby’s bannuot, 
1 entertainm ent, an<r danoo, Civic 
■ Aronn, May 17. Gunning ovont 
6:16 o'clock| dunao 10 o'oloak,
16-1
FURNISHED verandah hedrooin — 
Suitable for gontlcimnn, Mil Holm* 
hurt Street E, 16*lp
1 LARGE HmiHokoepIng room, mod 
orn, Phono fiSHU. ' lft-lp
FOR RENT—l IiouHOkeepIng room, 
iRmo , 1 oonil'ortaliio Iwdroom, 
Phono 1'IBlt, « 15.10— ________. . w A *
RENT—ll-roomort sulto, also , bed­
room wltli kllohen, Cornor of 8th 
, and Langlllo,' ,No uhlldron over 
ago 1 ...................................  u i. |
THE UHEfiof two nelgliboi'lng gar. 
• tleiiH.,already plnugiloii nml wntoj 
' nvallabla In re tu rn  for linimr veg* 
otahloH, Phono 4471U, u i.i
RENT—-Well* furnlnhoil from  bud- 
, rooni, huItable for IhihIimihh nr 
■ unifeHMloiml man, HIT I'loanant 
. Valley, , m ■’
4.ROC)ME|) SUITE for runt. 24 l'l'lm 
atreot, iii-ip
CAIIIN FOR ■ Itl'lNT—76 I ill! Hlreet, 
'North, in-ip
FOR SALE
SEE UH for all types of oleptrloM 
wiring and rofrhfo ration, Okana 
gan Eloctrlo Ltd,, Salon and Ser vloo, Vernon,. ■11-tt
I' i. HARNESS for buHh and farmi aleo any parte of It, .Ovorhaulod har« < none,, very low In prioq, Sea or 
write Huebner Tanning Oo, 12-8
FOR SALE or trad e  fo r shakes, 
good bush horse. F. A  Husband 
R.R. 4, A rm strong. 16-lp
FOR SALE — 4-foomed bungalow, 
full cem ent basem ent, two lo ts in 
A rm strong, $2260-Cash. W rite  Box 
1014, Vernon, B .C ^  16-lp
r ---------------------------------------- - |
CHICKS of quality and vigor. New 
Hampshire, B.O.W. Leghorn, Leg­
horn and Now' * Hampshire . 1st 
cross. ' Government approved, 
blood-tested stock. First batch, 
February 19th, Bomfqrd Hatchery. 
Penticton, B.O. • . . 1-tf
BABY CHICKS—New Hempehlres, 
White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, 
Sexed or unsexed chicks. from 
largo egg else strains. AV rite for 
price'list or phone 18SL1, Hill- 
crest Poultry Farm, Salmon Arm,
b .c, »-np
THE "TRIANGLE STRAIN” U a 
Superior' quality Rhode Island 
Red and New Hampshire Chick, 
$4 for 86, $3 for 69. $16 for 190, 
George Game, - R.O.P. Brooder. 
Armstrong, B.C. 10-tf
CHICKS of all ages now In the 
brooders, Reds ahd New Hamp- 
shlres. Good etuft. Write for 
prices. George Game, R.OR, 
Breeder, Armstrong. 10-tf
PERSONALS
LEONARD EAR OIL has b rough t 
re lief to  m any suffering from  de­
fective hearing  and head noises 
due to  c a ta rrh a l mucous, $1.00. 
Recommended and sold by all 
d rugg ists . ■ 16-lp
SLENDOR TABLETS are  effective. 
2 w eeks' supply, $1; 12 w eeks’ 
35: a t  Vernon Drug. - ’■ ■ ■ 16-1 
B ON 'T ' ' -Arthritic Pains.
Sprains, quickly relieved w ith  
AVIntrol. Applied externally . 31 
and $1.85 sizes a t  Vernon D rug. 
’ • . ■■■, \ '  16-lp
LOST and FOUND
FOUND—Stray  bay horse, no t broke 
and under 6 years old, w eigh t 
about 1.000 lbs. H as -3 w hite feet 
and w hite spot on. forehead. Own­
e r please apply: to L yle Berg, 209 
N orth S treet, o r phone 469R2. for
fu rth e r inform ation.. 16-lp
LOST—P air of T one-ray  d a rk  g la s ­
ses on 14th ' S tree t or P leasan t 
Valley Road. Phone 198. 16-1
LOST—Bunch of keys on ta g  w ith  
name of R. McLennan. Phone 
F ran k  Boyne. 16-lp
FOUND—1 P a ir  rim less g lasses In 
case. Apply Vernon News. 16-1
LOST in vicinity  of Bus D epot on 
Saturday  night, one drop Chinese 
silver and green earring . R e tu rn  






YOU R home deserves 
the best protection. .  A 
be aure it it  properly 
protected'by a North- 
wettem Mutual Fire 
Insurance policy. There 








I  BAIDOCK-COUIH I
I
INSURANCE SERVICE I
wad Beal Estate Agents ■
Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg J j
Victory in Europe 
is Ours
But the Pacific war'still de­
mands all the electrical 
j equipment Canada can pro­
duce. Till that is over, we 
will continue to do our best 
to supply our, customers.









“The Gateway to 
a New Life”
. *  -k ■
GOSPEL SINGING BEGINS 
7:30 pjn.
' '  Special Music 
Admission FREE
EVERYBODY WELCOME
C itizens A c c e p t
(Continued from Page One)
Canadians of Ukrainian origin 
at Vernon, swept by the Joyous 
news of victory, dedicated Tues­
day to expression of Jubilation. ana 
thanksgiving. After the, civic cere­
monies In town, they met to’ the 
Ukralnlan-Oreek Catholic Church 
where Rev. George Zydan __ held 
special services and exhorted his 
people to pray for a lasting Peace,
, Thereafter the community met 
at the Ukrainian Hall where sev­
eral speakers emphasized ' their 
deep attachment to the Ideals of 
British' Institutions which they 
enjoy and the great, principles of 
Democracy for which; this war was 
waged. At the end of the meeting 
a toast was offered to the King, 
and the Community expressed 
anew its loyalty and attachment 
’to the Crown.
Tlje official news of V-E Day 
was received with great Joy by the 
Catholics of Vernon, and the bell 
of St. James' Church rang out for 
a full hour. It seemed fitting that 
the rope should be in the hands 
of two young English evacuees, 
Tony and Desmond' Barnard, who 
left London the blitz of 1940. and 
have since been the wards of 
Father Miles. The good news of 
freedom spells for them a reunion 
soon with their mother.
At the same time as the joint 
non-Catholio service in the Civic 
Arena, Catholics gathered for a 
solemn Mass of Thanksgiving to 
Almighty and the singing of the 
TeJDeum._____  . ------ -----------
r t f w v w w i M f t w w w w t f W v
AUCTION SALE! Ban^ et
LEGALS
FOUND—Pekingese dog. Phone 395. 
......... . ' 16-1
LOST—May 3, gold w ris t w atch  on 
b lack  strap . R etu rn  to Vernon 
News, 1.6-lp
COMING EVENTS
O rder of the E aste rn  S ta r A nnual 
H papltal W ar^ Tea w ill be held a t  
Mrs. -  W oodhouse’s, . Saturday  2nd 
J one. Everybody welcome. 16-1 
Dance In Vernon Scout H alli'M ay
24, B eaver C.C.F. Club. 16-1
R eserve T hursday evening, May 
17, fo r O kanagan ' Lake Rainbow  
T rou t D erby’s banquet, p re sen ta ­
tion of prizes, en terta inm en t, and 
dance a t  Civic Arena. Admission of 
$1.50 per person to  banquet covers, 
en tire -ev en in g . Dance only $1 per 
adm ission. . 16-1
MUST: SELL—1 b a y ' gelding, drives 
single or double-i.or ride, wgt. 
1250, $40; 1 grey  m are, drive' sin­
gle o r double,- w gt. 1250, $25.
Phone 719L.: ' 16-1
eitPAINTING? ' F o r b s  re su lts  use 
M-S 100% pure pain t. I t  costs no 
' more and  its  p u rity  m eans you 
- g e t-a  b e tte r- lo o k in g  and - a- m ore 
•perm anent job. - T here  is a  M-S 
pure pain t p roduct fo r every pur­
pose. Sold exclusively  by Mc_&_ 
Me.' T ak e-ad v an tag e  of ou r spe­
cial price on pu re  L inseed Oil, 
$1.25 per gal. - M e  & M cr V ernom
12-tf
FOR SALE—13% acres, ■■two acre 
Orchard and all buildings, creek 
running th rough  and , good well. 
-A pply—to“ Plrtlip-rKow alski^;Long^ 
Lake Road. .. f6 -lp
FOR SALE—G eranium s for window 
boxes,: etc., in d o u b le1 red, w hite, 
rose, carm ine, salm on pink, rose 
w ith varig a ted  leaves, pink Ivy 
lea f tra iling . Singlb in  pink, sca r­
let, b rig h t o ra n g e , 'a n d  red. 30c 
each, 6 for $1.75, and  1 dozen for 
$2.50 prepaid. M. T. W hitbread, 
Box 176, A rm strong, B.C. 16-lp
WHY tak e  chances w ith  used fu r­
n itu re  when you can  g e t values 
In b rand  new  goods like these 
. and o thers a t  Me and  Me B'lg 
U pstairs . F u rn itu re  D epartm ent. 
R eady, to  finish 4 d raw er chests 
: $7.96: drop lea f tab les  $5.95; bqby 
bassinettes and m a ttre ss  $6.95; 
36’’ ro ll up m a ttre sses  $4.75; all 
m etal beds $9.95; w ardrobes $2.98; 
w indow blinds 59c; cu rta in  rods 
from 9c, floor covering rem nants 
6 x 10-ft. $1.98; 64-ln. tab le  o ll-: 
*»,cloth,65o;lln e a ly a rd :'B h e lfp a F iT  
- *90 p k tr  Mo''4nd"MoV Vernom 8-tf
In  ever loving memory o f our 
dear boys, Russell, Bill, H oward, 
Leo and John.
"A lthough this’ w ar is over,.
And you will no t come home, 
Your . memory w ill be sw eet to 
us,
No m atte r whore we roam . 
‘Sleep well brave boys, we’ll nev­
er fo rget’,’1 '
Fondly rem embered by the Neilson 
J a m lly , . ,̂  lC; lp
FOR. SALE—7-roomed hpuse, well 
located, This Is goo d 'p ro p erty  a t  
a reasonable price. Box 1022, V er­
n o n ,  B.C. ■ 16-lp
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 8-room- 
od house w ith modern conveni­
ences, close in,, Fltzrnaurleo, Not- 
nry, insiiranee. 16-lp
8 MONTHS OLD H EIFER . Mllto 
Btolmaclt, 862 Maple Stroet. 16-lp
BUILDING SUPPLIES— For com- 
t plote satisfaction buy from Mo & 
Mo, Vernon's oldest building sup- 
, ply house! Oyproc wall'board, all 
size sheets, 5%a square . ropt. 
Plastic chimney brlek >$2,95 per 
100. Portland oement,, $1,16 saolc, 
... Oyproc ■ wall Insulation In handy 
, bats,. 6%a square foot. Hydrated 
llmo $1.10 saok. We alar carry a 
large stock of lump lime, plaster, 
.. .chimney -.and - drainage -tile, - fire 
brlolc, Are olay, Plaster Paris, 
Barrett's . rooting and Corbin 
building hardware, etc, Mo, & Me. 
Vernon, 12-tf
FOR SALE—A simple way to koop 
“regu lar" na turally , Hero Is mil’ 
am azing guaran tee! "E at an 
ounce of K ellogg 's A ll-Bran ev­
ery day, if a fte r  using Just one 
: pnakago you do not agree tlm t Its 
oontlnuod use is a  wimple, pioas- 
apt, dally precaution to help you 
keep regular; mall tlio ompty Hat 
eartoii to uh> w ltli1 a  note sta ting  
tlio address of your grooer and 
tliO' price you pulil, We will re ­
fund .you nut only wlmt you paid 
—■hul IK)UI1I,E your money bauk," 
Is tlm t '(a ir?  Have this offer, Gel 
A ll-llran  loday ill your Kroner's, 
K ellogg (Jo, ol Canada, I,id,. l,en< 
ilon, Ontario, . , . „ lfl-1
YOUNG hlgli grade Jersey  cow anil 
tier heifer naif, one month old, 
Pam tested over 5% and half, 
..................................  h.iOyunm,
,111. IP
slstar. 6%, II, II, llunny,
TWO PUMP 1IOXEH, one a.gal, and 
one >l*gnl, lloth w ith power .lake 
off. Apply Olias, HteffeiiH, II2II 
Mam Ave, Phono H int,' lil-lp
GREY PORT ligh t delivery truok 
In ah so ln to ' good eoiulltlon, new 
' ruhhor, s ta rte r , Im ttery, for $M(t, 
H uebner T anning  Oo, lil>2p
FOR HALE — U aterp lllar lift, good 
■ sh ap e ,• (lift, Mr, It, Hpelnlmn, llox 
8ii, A rm strong, E,o, lii-iip
lUlNilAl.pw, Unlit and w nieri 
In, $11111(1, h 'ltsmaurlee, Real Em 




, 1' OR HALE — H inwurb1 hand-pow er 
shearing maahlno In good run* 
,h lng  o I'd or, .4 eomhs and 8 knlyiiM, 
iiHCal tills sprlag, »at),«ft, A Iliit-
HAl,E-™HmiHn and two In is ,1 lm«
ll̂ tk r e r ,;il,,M'ltM,l- ' Aj>,,lyilli*i},i!
ft UOpP, Jersey news for, sale, J, 
Munliowsltl, north  end of Eliza* 
both Avenue, _________  B-llp
lupH«»HALWw.(l.ruDm.#,fiiy*»moilurn 
house, fm iu e il.lo t w ith  garagu, 
rimspnahle, narly posHeBsloiu For 
lui'tlier Ihfnrinallim phone 4711,il, 
1 HI*ftp
Rl IE ftlHEL TRAtlTORH, Models, T P- 
Industria l o i 'f a n p
\\ rile, wire, pliope, Leventlml ft
UOOFINai HOOFINOI ROOFING I If you are .planning on a now roof or repairing an old one, Mo anil Me Invito you to uno the ex- porlonaa and ndvloe of our oxport approved roofers, These men have boon putting sueoessful , roofs on homes, barns, stores, . molting , plants, etc,, 'throughout Iho Okanagan Valley for tlio past nil years, Talking over your roof. , lug requirements Wltli them, be­fore von start, may1 save ydu a ' lot of. grief later on, No ohUga. tlon. Free osthpatea gladly given
...on ph tteria is^rir a, oopipUto rohf-law job, Mo A Mo, Vernon, dln<, trlbutors for the. famous Bar "rott's <rooffng>: produots,-* "12-t
FARM EQUIPMENT
Pt I1 lfl« FITTINGS, TUIIEB — Hpoqlal 
' 1 (i«tf
LOOK I Pipe Usorn
' galvarilzod .pipe ; Oq fcmtp^.lnoh ilo foot, wo qarry a oomploto
- J l 8 M 3 S t o ^ v« ^ «
Don’t": fo rget th e  Rum m age and 
Sale of-‘H om e-Cooking-in_the~Burns 
H all, F riday, May 11, com m encing 
a t  2 p.m. ■ 16-1
The W.A. to  the C anadian Legion 
is holding a  sale and tea, S a tu r­
day; May 12, in the Legion H all on 
Coldstream  S treet. ’There w ill be 
home cooking, used children 's c lo th ­
ing, kn itted -baby  garm ents, -aprons, 
pillow  slips, flowers and m any 
o th er a rtic les  for M other's Day 
gifts: Time- 2 to  6.- 16-1
Ju n io r H ospital A uxiliary A nnual 
Bridge and Tea a t  the C ountry  
Club, "Saturday, June 16. ' 16-1
CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish express o.ur s in ce re  
thanks and appreciation  t o .. our 
m any: friends who were so k ind  to 
us du ring  our recen t bereavem ent, 
and for the beautifu l floral offer­
ings. Special th a n k s . to the Pall 
B earers and  Rev. Sharm an.




P u rsu an t to Section 37 of the 
"M echanics’ Lien- Act," there  w ill 
be offered for sale by me a t  public 
auction  a t  my office a t  th e  C ourt 
House;-Vem onr"B.C., on F riday  the 
J.st^day_-otj J u n e ^ l9 4 5 ,-a t- th e -h o u r  
o f 11:00 o’clock- in th e  forenoon, one 
p la n e r .-—------  -------
The person indebted is John D. 
Stickle, V ernon, B.C., and the am ­
ount of th e  indebtedness is $609.59.
D ated a t  V ernon ,; B.C.,: th is  7th 
day of May, 1945.
FRANK BOYNE,
16-2 Deputy Sheriff.
SMAHA—In loving memory of 'o u r 
, ' dearv, son ■ and ? brother, Stephen 
Smalm,.,: w ho . /passed away: accid­
entally; May 13, 1934. ,
‘Wo do not forgot him, wo love him 
top dearly, •
iFor h is 'm em ory  to fade from our 
lives like a droam,
Our Ups need not spoak wlicn our 
hearts  m o u rn . slncorely > 
"For g rie f often dwolls whore it 
seldom, is soon,"
A lw ays, romombored and Sadly 
missed >by his father, m othor, sis- 
to rs and brothers, ■ 10-lp
Notice to Stock Producer?
of Okanagan Districts
Arrangements havoV boon made to 
make weekly shlpmonts of all live­
stock from Vernon stockyards ev­
ery Tuesday, Commonolng May 15, between O'and 12 a.m. " * . 1
IIUR1VH & CO. LIMITED 
Rorj F . J, M urray, Buyer. 16-2
TRACTOR CONTRACTOR
E xcavating , bull dozing, c learing  
1— ’■ *  ------ , Noand breaking land, farm 'work lots





IN T H E  MATTER OF Lota 6 and 
6, Block 3, Ma(^383, Mountain View, 
C ity of V ernon, >
PROOF hav ing  beeii filed In my 
Office of th e  lo ss, of Certificate of 
T itle  .No.^SloetF, to the above m en- 
tiohe'd lands" in the, name of F red ­
erick  - J o h n , Cull /an d  bearing  date  
the 27th A ugust,! 1940.
I H ER EBY  GIVE NOTICE of my 
in ten tion  a t  the ' expiration  of one 
ca lendar m onth  to  Issue to the 
said  F red e rick  'John Cull, a  P rov­
isional C ertificate o f T itle in lieu 
Of such lo s t Certificate. Any p e r­
son hav ing  any  inform ation w ith  
reference to such lost C ertificate 
o f T itle  Is requested  to com m uni­
ca te  w ith  th e  undersigned.
‘ DATED a t  the Land R egistry  Of­
fice,:: Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  26th day  of April, One thous­
and Nine hundred  and Forty-five.
R. A. BRADEN,
R eg istra r.
DATE of "F irst Publication: May
3rd, 1945. ....... ........................  -
A. E. B erry,, VERNON, B. C.
.15-1
SATURDAY, MAY 12 
2 p.m.
Clean up Sale —  W e are 
moving and,, a host of 
goods belonging to sev- 
eral parties will be sob 
without reserve to clean 
up.
Chesterfield Suite; Electric Range 
Auxiliary Heater; Electric Iron; El 
ectrlc Washing Machine; Radio 
Buffet; 2 -Dressers; 3 Beds, coni' 
plete; Car Trailer, good tires; large 
collection of Tools; Chain; Heater 
host of small goods including mow' 
er and hose.
The property will be offered— 
which includes' 6-roomed house 
with porch, basement, furnace, 
bathroom, out houses, lots 100x125, 
possession May 14th.
Sale a t -760 Leishman Ave, cor 
ner of Elm and Leishman, across 
from' Horman’s Store.
- - Terms Cash. - —
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer-"— -
(Continued from Page One)
will be placed on display at a spe­
cial stand from which they will be 
presented. The climax of presenta­
tions will be the draw for the six 
grand prizes at 12:30 o’clock.
It is emphasized that any per­
son holding membership tickets in 
the Derby is eligible for the grand 
prizes, and they can be purchased 
'right up to tlje time of the ban­
quet commencement.
A competition will be held for 
photos of fish or fishing. Entries 
are to be maae with Jack Woods 
or Charlie Porter, the last named 
of the Canadian Bank of Com­
merce. The Idea of this is to create 
an album of Okanagan fishing, 
which can be used later to sfimn 
late tourist trade.
ORDER YOUR FUEL 
EARLY!
Ordering days Monday to 
Friday noon. We will give 
yon prompt attention.
Order Your Supply of 
Wood Now!
4-ft. Fir, Short Length Slabs
........... and Edgings."—  ----
Sawdust When Available
D .  B A S A R A B A
Wood - Sawdust 
Box 207. . Phone 619L2
tf
ROOFING PAPER-PIPE
Plain  heavy, medium: & lig h t rub- 
beroid roofing, $2.16, $1.70, $1.35 
p e r roll. M ineralized standard  colors 
$2.65. Spanish Red $2.75. Double 
ro lls s tan d ard  colors $2.90. All rolls 
108. sq. ft.
1" reconditioned bl. pipe ...... . 8o
144” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 10c
2%” reconditioned bl. pipe ........ 27e
Also special prices on new  ..pipe.
WESTERN. INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
r;.7 T IC o m p A ny-’ ,
135 Pow ell St. ’ Vancouver, ii.G.
99-Lf.
FOR SALE
130 acres, 70 lovol lxutom,' oo h ill- 
s ilo  pnsturo, 100 tlmborod—about 
.700 .aorilH of wood; 30 oultlvatoil: 
li’llK ' ti'oos, borrluH, a lfa lfa ) 3 
Hprlngs, w ater piped, to 8 roomed 
Iioiiho 41 nd barn," 10 mills oows, 6 
ealvofi, 2 horses and maolilnery, 
fftiDOO oomploto,, 3 mllus hoiiiIi or 
A rnistroug .on m a in  highw ay,
. nil, MAUlilU, Armstrong, 15-ap
VERNON CHIMNEY SWEEPS




MILLER & NBUFBLD 
Phone 603
______ "■ '■ ■■,. ■ : y ,16-6p
WANTED
Garments to Clean,., Repair and 
Showerproof,
.Hats to, Block,'
’ ' SPECIALTY CLEANERS. 
.Phone 610,
We pay mall one way.
Mi Blk.' W. Railway Depot,
| ■ V- - . ... ' .. ....... 8-tf
HUIBLIN'S MAIL o n o n n  ' 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
25c
12 reprints , and enlargement, 85o 
„ and return postage So, . 
Roprlnts, 3o each, p.o. Box 1666 
. MAIL ORDER: ONLY
’ Kelownn,B, O. ■ 92-tf
ATTENTION FARMERS !
- CEDAR FENCE POSTS 
_ All lengths,, sizes and shapes, 
Reasonable prloos, prompt douvery, 
■ Write—






TUESDAY, MAY 15 
2 p.m.
40 head of Cattle, indud- 
.. ing dairy cows and young 
stock,.
(This ’ Sale was postponed on ac­
count of V-E Day)
Dairy Cows, Heifers, Young Stock, 
: . Farm Implements, etc.
miles north of Lumby on Falls 
road. . Shortage-of help forces this 
sale. FRANCIS BARNES, Owner.-: ■ -, • ■ < ■ - '",4 ■ • ■
w . ^ r  -.'Xen»is Cash.
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer
f i /W W W W W V W W V W W f l/V U
P O S T P O N E D  
J .  W .  B U R N S
President of the B-C. Credit 




8th and Tronson, on
TUESDAY’ MAY 15
AT 8 p.m.
Instead of MAY llth  
as formerly announced. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
15-2p
Auto Drivers (-— IMPORTANT
if , Y/'li haV« lu lllo llnaaelal rcnipoii. 
Hlhlllly to g u i.you r driver'll IIooiiho,.
FI'I'/.MAimiOIQ
who oaii arraugo :lt for you ' a t 
I'uaHimalilo uohI, • , ifi.fi
Memorial
Stones
Made to Ordor 
Largo Varieties
NOTICE
• MV imwii 1,1 ilikllH I WUIUV |t| L1IIIA’
. a  t w
"Pound DIMrivt Aol"
P u rsuan t to the provisions of 
HooUon iJ pf tlio "pound DlHlrlut 
Aul." a iiam er 220. ll.H.II.U. 11)1111, 
noiliH 1h huruhy glvim of tlio up- 
po niimmt of \VllTfam MoLolwlr of 
i t i l l , ' J, iirllon, IliUn oh poiiiul* 
iRsTrlot0  ̂ Voi'1i (!11 (Mast) l'onad  





; ■Minister of A grlealluro, 
IJl\Vlli;t ,,i.g,u .n t'A grlouJlu ro , . ,Ylatnrln, li.O,’ April fllUli, 11)15,______ ■ 15-4
.. ;.... FORi 'SALE'..................
},1<!i ,w.u iI |,)hi mi'lni'gii iipplo ti'iios, 4 
^11/./' Biuf” 4 Donc, 2 grillin' i In giirdui), Gnrgq > slx« 
h'J i'h 1 H"1,1 C lipdrnnnis, ujtaliun
h l'i\,l,l,’ lii u'lUhoards andi ' .ndtootplully. good w iitor and 
ihiiui * V4rnvllu jOiwh of liiitiitiKi 




' m i.uH in ii)' u a n i.’u  
, ftiiim
J m m
. For Partioularfl Soo
L .  P B I C E
r.O. BOX MB






Arraiigemeulh mny lie nindo 
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j Service '
1 Furniture 6c Plano Moving
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i Ice Doalers ,
i PHONES 40 Nl°h' 519
VERNON
WORK SHIRTS
•  Denim Overalls
•  Work Shoes
•  Gloves
•  Etc. ■ ■
I . V s  S a u d e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX 217
3 ,0 0 0  A t t e n d
(Continued from Page One)
ial Order. Daughters pf the Em­pire; the Women’s Auxiliary .to
the Canadian Legion; Girl Guides, 
Boy Scouts, \Wolf Cubs, and other 
organizations, as well as school 
children. . . ■. _In a group on the floor or 
the .arena, slightly to theleftof 
the choir and loud speaker, was 
a full turnout of the Vernon 
Branch, B.E.8 .L, some to uni­
form, others wearing forage 
'caps and decorations. Cheers 
greeted their arrival. The pres­
ence of these servicemen, vet­
erans of two wars,- brought 
home to the audience the liv­
ing, and the dead, who had 
nude possible the great day 
which was being celebrated, and 
the “bright legions" who, in the 
words of the Legion Prayer, re­
cited by them during the min­
ute’s silence dedicated to the 
fallen, “shall not grow old— 
as we, who are left, grow old 
.. . .In  the morning, we will 
remember them.”
The audience was attentive and 
reverent. There was no restiveness 
or boredom. The wave of voices 
singing “God Save the King” was 
an inspiration.
The Call to Worship. Prayer of 
Thanksgiving and Scripture was 
read by Rev. D. J. Rowland. Rev. 
E. V. Apps led the Apostles’ Creed 
and read a prayer of Intercession. 
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson led 
the Litany of Intercession, with
,Rev,- R__J. -White leading . the
Sprayer •’ for ’ the bereaved, and for 
the- King.-ahd ~hls-advisera.--"The;: 
Litany of Dedication was led by 
Most Rev. W. R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, who pro­
nounced the Benediction.
“V-E Day marks ,the end of 
ruthless oppression, and makes for 
a broader outlook for the peoples 
of the world," said Mayor Howrie, 
4n his address.
While admitting there are 
those who kept the day to the 
spirit of hilarity and express­
ing understanding of this out­
let for their feelings, His Wor­
ship said that most people 
“were deeply affected by the 
conflict, and were filled with t 
the spirit of thankfulness, and 
satisfaction.”
“The cost of Victory has been 
tremendous . . ; , Our deepest 
thoughts go .out to those who have 
lost loved ones,” he said.
The speaker said that an equally 
decisive victory must come In the 
Far East, to which all efforts must 
now be turned; Justice, he said, 
must be meted out in full measure 
to those who brought misery and 
suffering, to save “our children’s 
children.” .
That Christ used force when 
necessary was a statement by His 
Worship, quoting from St. Mark's 
Gospel. .
He deplored the end of Musso 
lini, and the conduct of those “who 
took part in the unseemly demon­
stration at Milan.”
Mayor Howrie warned lest”  “we" 
miss the opportunity oL-establlsh 
ing freedem.” National pride must 
he kept within bounds, he said, 
tracing the origin of Fascism and 
Nazism to glory of race. “We real, 
ize-our-responsibility-of-laW-and; 
.order.”_The_speaker. deplored-the 
fact that Central Europeans com­
ing to Canada are not nurtured in 
knowledge and customs of their 
adopted country. He described 
their lack of language and isola 
tion, even after a residence here 
of four generations, as a “crying 
disgrace.” .
Concluding, he pledged the ef­
forts of Vernon to "assist in fin­
ishing off the war, making for a 
happier world. and a better Can­
ada," His address was followed by 
prayers, led by Capt. F. Pierce, of 
the Salvation Army.
“And keep us in His grace and 
guide us . . . , and free us from 
all ills lr) this world and the next," 
sang, the congregation In the clos­
ing hymn.
F estival
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
k------ — ----------------------- --------- -
EVANS & BADER
Painting, Decorating and 
Paperhanging 
Phone 672R5
(Continued from Page One)
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens . .'
71B Frances Ave. P.O, Box 413
; NELSOK MACHINERY 
1 ’'EQUIPMENT (0 .'
, KELSON, B .C .
. Distributors and ManufaQtur* 
i bra of Aocoptod Dopondablo 
; Sawmill, Mining and Mining 
t  Equipment; ‘■'v.'VVTr', •;
■ ' ' 1,1 " Dlatrlbutora fori t, \  
1 SPEAR & JACKSON 
, "CHALUNQER" 
POWER SAWS'
, Insortod Tooth Saws, Oordi 
wood . Saws, Edgar Sawn, oto,
■n +  *
■ Heaps Engineering Oo, Saw- 
• mills, Tlomllls, Kdgors, oto,
Chrysler Fluid-drive,
po^erT y^i
, P.O, Box 230. Nelson, D O.
B . P . O .  E L K S
Meot fourth Tuesday 
of each month, visit­
ing brethern cordi­
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We were fortunate to recelv., 
shipment of this favorite p»Lu 
Cake Fruit, in  order thatfi 
our customers get some wi * 
servo the right to limit Si 
quantity to each customer 
4-lb.^ * 1B
Package for .................. ; laC
CAMPBELL'S 
VEGETABLE SOUP
A blend oi t 
dozen or more ot 
the choicest vtgt. 
tables and bt«t 
stock, a dandt
soup. Almoeti
to b a l in itself 
Each can 
double quantity.
P ric® 1*14. Per Can ....
RITZ BISCUITS
Another shipment 
of this very pop­
ular dainty bis­
cuit by Christie, 
Brown & Co.
PrUtf _____1 C -
Per Pkg. '
were: Misses Joan Northcott, Cold­
stream, and Jeannle Pickering, 
Lumby, the Reynolds Cup for the 
outstanding, piano duet under 16 
years of ago; Mrs, Maybelle Rey­
nolds, the CKOV Cup for the out­
standing vocal solo in tho radio 
audition competition; Mrs. May- 
belle Reynolds (vocalist), Muriel 
Albers (pianist), the Harris Cup 
In tho Lleder open class, piano and 
vocal duet competition.
First In tho vocal solo class un­
der nine years of age was won by, 
Barbara Ann Williamson, nlso 
^ ^ h te r  of Mrs. J. Williamson, 
and Mr, Williamson, of 'this city 
Tho youngster won first with 84' 
®°mPftr°d , to 82 points 
cr£5/tcd the second place entrant;
i„ ii, „Joa,n Pcarson won aeoond to tho spoken poetry” competition, 
being ono point behind tho first 
placo entrant. Bho also entered In 
the piano ̂  solo competition under 
10 years of ago.
Miss Joan Northoott won .first 
to tlio vocal solo division for girls 
under 10, with 84 points compared
StATgSnfi™ MMlt ,,h0
 ̂ For vocal duets under 10 years
toluiHon ^,fSa?r8 Allco ftntl Bai'bara
STpffitaf ““““
Plowing,"‘of 2 n ‘byMtM J°ftnnl° 
Misses Allco and Barbara John-
Druola wore also on- tiants Jn the oompot tlon for vocal 
mto for girls under ib y„„rVB00̂
Misses Joan Pearson and Innbolh 
S ill ,c°toPPtod in the vocal solo olnsfl for girls under 12.
. ORANGES
California Seedless, Rimn  ̂
Brand, recognized quality, full 
of Juice, Size 200’s, b . -
Per Dozen .............. DtIv
CANNED CORN 
Aylmer Brand, choice quality 
■ cream style, ready to heat and 
serve. .
20-oz. Cans each ...........
CANNED PEAS 
Columbia Brand, choice quality 
tender, natural appearance ami 
flavor, size No. 5. - | B
20-oz. Cans each .... ......... •*»
CANNED CUT GREEN BEANS
Bee Cee Brand, un­
graded as to size,
choice quality, a 
favorite vegetable.
20-oz, cans |A « 
Each ............
CANNED SPINACH
Bee Cee Brand, 
fancy, thoroughly
packing, no waste, 
no trouble.
20-oz. cans 1 IL .
Each ____
CANNED TOMATOES
Coldstream Brand, packed by 
Bulmans Ltd. Large 1 4 . 
28-oz. cans, each ....... .
KRAFT DINNER
For delicious macaroni and; 
cheese, and takes only >1 min­
utes cooking time required. 
Price lQu
Per Package ...  ... ■
VITO BRAND CHEESE 
A very tasty cheese, a product 
of Lucerne Foods Ltd., Hull, ■ 
Canada. Pasteurized and spreads.
I v %-lb. OG-
Package for ..... ......... .
COUPONS GOOD
TO-MORROW FRIDAY
Butter ...: 90 to 106
Sugar ..... . ....  46 to 57
Preserves ........... ..... 33 to 46
FLUFFO
A pure vegetable shortening for 
delioious, digestible foods. OC- 




eal of - children, 
golden bubbles of., 
toasted rice,
2 pkgs. 2 5 c
” • for
COLMAN’S MUSTARD
A well known high 
grade m u B t a r d  
guaran.t e 0 d pure 
For table uso, ma­
yonnaise and many; 
otlior uses it is 
considered best,
1K -oz, tins—* 1 1 a«
Each .................
14-lb, tins— o a .
■Eftoh........    fc* ® 1
Mr -lb. tins-; c c .
Each ...............;..............
1-lb, tins— 1 n e
Each ..............................
„  BAKER'S CHOCOLATE 
For gonorntions Baker’s has been 
a fnvorltp, Eight l-oz, squares 
each dooply scored for onsy 
brooking into H-oz, plocos,
Pl’iOO O O j,
Per Paokngo ................
CANADA•CORN STARCH
Known for genera- 
tiona for purlty and 
u n i f o r m  quality. 
Makes wholos 0 mo 
-and ; ;dollgioti8y;|iW(H; 
' dings, ' ' ’
1 a pkgs, 
for 2 5 o• MMHHHimtHM
Ho Serves Most Who Servos Rest
VKUNON’B % OLDRST 
EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORK
2 Telephones nnd 203 ’
